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Manchester—rA City o f Village Charm 

M ANCHEStER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1 9 ^ ^ ,

The WMthcr
Foreoaat of D. S. Weather

Hot nrach change In tempera- 
tnre tonlghL

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E S fS ^  ^

American 
Ferocious Battle Waged Ar

nee

Nazis Put Strong 
Forces into Two 

Battles in Russia

Second Front Possibilities

.u«gti| Jaffics ’ Foes
Full • Scale: n

Move Fast 
In Attack

Bolstered 
Presages 
Drive Against Stalin-
grad and Along Baku 
Rail Line to Shores o f  
Caspian; Fight Hard.

Moscow, Aug. 19.— (/P)— 
The (Germans poured strong 
reserves today into the Don 
bend and Caucasus battles 
from 'south of Voronezh to 
the high plains of Pyatigorsk 
and the bolstered onslaught 
presaged a full-scale drive 
against Stalingrad and along 
the Baku rail line to the shore* of 
the Caspian. The Russians were 
fighting back fiercely. A commu-
nique declared that the- Nazis' 
gain* since May 15 had coat 1,- 
250.000 casualties—twice those of 
RuBSia--*nd that Adolf Hitler was 
draining western ' Europe fdr the 
new fighting men required in the , 
east.

Couater-OffeBSlve Spent 
The Russians fell back In the 

Don bend where their counter-of-
fensive appeared spent, and gave 
ground in the region of Pyati-
gorsk, 170 miles southeast of the i 
dsatroyed and abandoned Maikop 
oil fields.

(In London a _ British source 
xvhom it wa* not permitted to Iden-
tify by name said the Germans hsd 
made some progress toward Stalin- 
;;rad, reaching but not croaaing the 
Don river at the bend. He de- 
clarod, however, that Russian re-
sistance had stiflenedin the Cauca-
sus, slowing German progress con-
siderably.)

The Nazi drive dowm the Roatov- 
Baku raU line across the Caucasus 
had as its next apparent objective 
beyond Pyatigorsk and Mlneralyne 
Vody the rail junction town of 
Georglevsk, only a few miles be-
yond the Naxi spearheads.

Grozny, heart of the Grozny oil- 
' field, lies 130 mUea southeast along 

tha railway, and the Caspian is 100 
miles beyond Grozny.

Repulse German Attacks 
In the northwestern Caucasus 

the Russians reported repulsing 
German attacks in the Krasnodar 
area SO miles east of the port of 
Novorooslsk.

While the Germans "succeeded 
in somewhat pressing bac'ic our 

- troops” in the Pyatigorsk sector, 
Cossacks cut down 300 of them 
with sabers in a surprise raid, the

(Ooutiiitied oa Page fils)

Destroyer Troops and 
Self-Propelled W cap-
ons Operate^ Like 
Jackals Chasing Deer.

!
A Pacific Northwest Army | 

Camp, Aug. 19— l/h— No other 
Army in the world has anything 
like the newly organized tank 
destroyer battalions of the U. S-. 
fighting forces.

The tank destroyer troops and 
weapons operate like jackals cha.s-

(Continiied on Page Two)

Patents Link 
With German 

Firm Lauded

tratuTt MIU2

. A T  L A M T  I  e  
o c  t  A M

SOVIET RUSSIA

roBMiaBOUNBamt

aan 
Force

Greatest 
s Assault; 

Attack
Secret Stiff 
Tests Given 
To Rangers

Trained for Weeks Un-
der Tutelage of Sea-
soned British Partners 
For Raid on Dieppe.

By Rice Yahner
At the United States Rangers 

Battalion Somewhere in' Britain, 
Aug, 19—(>P)—The United States 
Rangers, - Uncle Sam's'new brand 
of fighting men who joined Cana-
dian, British and Fighting French 
Oimmandos today in the first 
A .. E. F. Invaaipn of Hitler's Eu-

(Contlaned on Page Two)

Tax Bill Shifts 
Called Needed

Davis Warns Industry 
Cannot Survive With-
out Drastic Revision.

Washington, Aug. 19— (8V -A  
warning that induatry. could' not 
survive loan post-war years with 
out drastic revision of business 
tevtee in the proposed new tax bill 
came today from Senator Davis 
( a .  Pa.).

He said the Senate Finance 
Committee at which he is a mem-
ber must change the House ap-
proach or let the nation *Taee de-
feat on this important front." as 
vital to victory as arms and men.

Davis's formal statement ap-
peared as Chairmen Clark (D.. 
Mo.) called a Finance Subcommit 
too back Into executive seaMon to 
coaUnuc its study of the Income 
tax withholding program In tho 
HouM bUL 

Baavdsley Ruml, treasurer of R. 
H. Maey Cb., Inc., and chairman 
of tho Federal Reaerve Bank of 
Now York, was asked, to toll 
Clarkli group more about hia pay- 
as-you-go Inoomo tax propoaal 
which would put tax ooUoctlona 
oo a eurreat basis by making next 
year'a payments apply on 1948 tn- 
stod of 1942. income. Xhnder this 
plan, 1842 would bo eUppod. 

rear KHecis Oa Isaa  Taais 
Davia said Poansytvanla’s stool, 

coal and oil tadnatries geared to 
full war production, feared tho ef-
fects of tho House hill oa future

T h e  greduated scale of 8, 7. 
aad 8 per cent ef iaveatod capiW

S fS a S w S T o ?  Sm

Farish Asserts Half o f  
Bombs Being Dropped 
On Axis Made Possi-
ble as Result o f  Tie.

Washington, Aug. 19— —W'. 
Farish. president of The Stan-

dard Oil Comnany (New Jersey) 
declared today that "half of the 
bomba we arc dropping on Japs 
and Nazis” were made possible by 
the research growing out of his 
company's pre-war pateqt rela-
tions with I. G. Farbenlndustrie. , 
German chemical trust.

'All of you know now the enor-; 
mous advantages to the public Of 
our contracts with I. G. Farben- 
industrie of Germany,” he told the 
Senate Patents Committee.

 The United States got far more 
from Germany than Germany ever 
received from ua.”

RepUe* to Criticism*
Farish read a 36 page statement 

before the committee ’ replying to 
Justice Department criticisms of 
his firm's patent pooling arrange-
ments with the German trust.

He continued that - statements 
made before the committee by 
representatives of the Justice E>e- 
partment were based on misinter-
pretation of the contracts, bolster-
ed by selected material from his 
company's file*.

‘The ease which the witnesses 
attempted to build against Stand-
ard Oil Company la a jerry-built 
house," he said.' "And the founda-
tion of sand upon which the whole 
thing rests 12 the assumption that 
the executives of our company— 
representing s typical cross-sec-
tion of America, lome veterans of 
the last war, soms now in the 
armed forces- tome with sons now

(Ooattoned eu P»|^ Twelve)

Speculation In London of poaaible American-BriOsh moves to aid Russia as a rwult of toe 
ehurchlll-Stalin conferences in Moscow include: Invasion of Norway to safeguard toe Murmansk 
supply route or Invaeion of Europe to eoee the etraln on the Red Array (1 ): Incren^ /'Of nlr nttnekf on 
G tm any  (2). Indication* that the (^ucasua and Iran (3) might become a main theater of war were 
seen in the presence of Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell, B rltUh commander in India, at the conferences. .

Attorney Raps ! 

Star Witness I 
In Spy Trial

Pelypenko Attacked As 
Priest W ho Stooped to 
‘ Dirty Business’ in 

, Molzahn Investigation.

Hartford. Aug. 19.—(ff')—De-
fense Attoriiey Cyril W. (toleman 
attocked the Rev. Aleksl Pclypen- 
ko, the government's star witness 
at the espionage conspiracy trial 
of the Rev. Kurt E. B. Molzahn, 
today as a priest who stooped to 
“ what is fundamentally a dirty 
buatneas" and told a "preposter-
ous” story about hi* client. 

Father Ptlypenko, a Ukrainian

Two Difficult Jobs 
Remain in Solomons

Mop-Up A .h o r .^ .n d  Bombcr Pilot
Consolidation o f  Naval 
Mastery in South Pa-
cific Zone Necessarv.

To Stay Away 
To Gain Point

Aluminum Workers to 
Remain . Out Until La-
bor Eli^Uon Granted.

LoulovUle, Ky., Aug. 19.—(O  
d O  official* *aid today members 
of the union would remain away 
front their jobs at the 11 pbuito 
of S m ftovnolda Metals Company 
hero until granted an election by 
the Ward Labor Board “or some 
other Federal agency with similar 
powers.”  ‘

Joseph D. cannon. d O  reghmal 
director here, said the work stop' 
page bad caused complete shut-
down of four of the plants o f the 
company which makes aluminum 
parts for alrplanso.

cannon said tbs CIO filed a peti-
tion for an.election Aug. 6 with 
the WI;B.

The CIO lender maintained 
soBM 2,000 men were out after a 
CIO plant chairman was trad for 

r no r e a jw ”  
r .  W eyW , e w e t o i y ^

(Contiaurd on Page Twelve)

Secret Ink
Story Told

Special FBI, Agent Tes-
tifies at Bahr Trial T o-
dav About Material.

General MacArthur’s Herfd- 
quarters, Australia, Aug, 19.

Sinks U-Boat 
To Aid Brazil

The final expulsion of South American Repub-
Japan from the Solomon in-
lands apparently rested to-
day on the completion of two j 
tedious, difficult jobs— the 
ihop-up , ashore where the 
United, States Marines -have 
landed and ' the consolidation ot 
naval mastery hi that south Paci-
fic.., zone. This stlU waa a triple- 
header operation of. major magni-
tude, Involving land, sea and air 
forces, but every indication in the 
absence of official fact and figure 
pointed to accumulating success-
es.

Jap* Changing Story
For one thing, the Japanese ra-

dio has begun changing its story 
on toe batUe and the only refer-
ence to It in the latest Tokyo 
broadcasts wss a commentator's 
warning that the United State* 
onslaught might lead to further

(CentiMied *• Pag* Twe)
Newark, N. J., Aug. 19—(Ŝ — 

The government wove bits of cot-
ton doped with material for se-
cret- ink today into the story by 
which it hopes to convict Herbert 
K. F. Bahr a* a Nazi spy.

George T. Dillard, S|mlal agent 
of the Federal Bureau of Inveeti- 
gation, testified at Bahr's trial on 
an espionage conspiracy Indlct- 
me'nt that the fortoer Buffalo 
(N. T.) resident had produced 
the material and Identified it.

Bahr was being Interviewed 
July 7, after hta arrival from Eu-
rope oo the diplomatic sxebange 
ship Drottninghblm, DlUard said, 
when toe supposed refugee from 
Germany asked tost hts luggage 
be brought into the room. This 
waa done and Bahr then sUced a 
clasp from a bag aad produced a 
bit o f cotton with a yellow stain. 
Bahr next cut the middle button 
from his coat and diaclosed more 
doth with a similar stain.

Ne Explaantie* for Act 
Both were usable In making  In 

visible ink. DUlard said Bahr told

(Oe*» ea Page ttx)

lie at ‘Gates o f  War’ 
As Result o f  Sink-
ing o f  Five Vesselfi.

BuUetin! '
Rio , de Janeiro. Aug. 19— 

(AV-AU Brazilian soldiers on 
leave were recalled urgently 
to duty today aad the Navy 
forbade foriougbs for regular 
reeervee as this nation at the 
"gates e f war" hastened steps 
to meet the threat qf Axl* 
Bubmarinee that recently sank 
flve BrazlUaa coastal ehlpe.

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 19—(Jb—A 
United SUtee pilot bombed and 
sank one o f ' the Axis submarlnea 
lurking off the Brazilian coast af-
ter the sinking of five BraziUsn

Four Warships 
Toll to Deliver 
Malta Supplies

Vital War Materials 
Arrive at Island, Brit-
ish Announce; Some 
O f Convoy Also Lost.

London, Aug. 19.—(>P) — Malta 
ha* Received vital supplies, brought 
by a convoy which made a hectic 
voyage under heavy attack to the 
Mediterranean stronghold at a cost 
of four British warahips, the Ad-
miralty announced today.

The anti-aircraft cruiaer Cairo 
and the deatroyer Foresight were 
sunk, in addition to the aircraft 
carrier Eagle and the cruiser Man-
chester, loa* of which had been 
announced previously.

Swarms of Axi* aircraft and 
many submarines attacked the 
convoy In a battle which started 
east of Gibraltar on Aug. 11 and 
continued through Aug. 13.

! While British losses were ron-

Canadian, British an d ^ gh tin g  French Also Par-
ticipate in Landing; BatUe Rages for  More 
Than Nine Hours; F l i ^  Maintain Constant 
Thick Umbrella o f  Bomlnng and Fighting 
Planes Against Bitter AeriaKOpposition; Fly-
ing Fortresses, Escorted by Bmish and Cana-
dian Fighters, Make H igh-Level^om bing At-
tack on German Fighter Station aKAbbeville.

London, Aug. 19. — (/P) —  United States troopg Handed in 
France early today with tanks and heavy weapons, a)^ mors 
than nine hours later they and their Canadian, B r iti^ sn d  
Fighting French allies still were waging ferocious battleVltK’ 
the Germans around Dieppe in the grreatest Commando 
sault of the war. Overhead the United States Army Aii 
Forces, the R. A. F. and the Royal Canadian Air Force main-
tained a constant thick umbrella of bombing and fighting 
planes again|t bitter German aerial opposition. Indications

^were that more than 1,000 AlUod 
! plane* were participating.I Escorted by British and Cana-

dian fighters, two aquadrona ot to* 
United state* Army Air Foroe'a 
big fiylng fortresae* smashed at 
one base of Nazi aerial rosl8taa4to 
in a high-1^’el bombuig of a Qer^ 
man fighter station at Abbevllla,

I 38 mile* northeast of Dieppe, set- 
I ting buildings afire and erne riling 
I runways
I All Bombers Return Safely
I It. was the second daylight op- 

a n d  of the four-motor A m e^
can bomber* over Franco and, ns. 
in the first raid two dkya ago o n . 
Roueti, 38 miles south ot D le p ^  
all ot the bombers returned safely.

From dawn on through lata 
afternoon the Constant shuddering 
roar of heavy explosions denoting 
the battle's continuance aboak 
buildings on the English side o t Uto 
channel.

(Although the British repeated-
ly asserted the action was a Com-
mando raid and not an invasion, 
the strength and continuing natura 
of the assault suggested that it 
was developing Into a major oparo- 
tion with unpredictable possibili-
ties.)

Return In Gay Spirits 
Even as the battle thundered on. 

first unit* of the Commando force 
who had ' speedily, accomplished

Middle East 
Major Move 

Is Foreseen

Attention Given Thea-
ter by Churchill 
Shift in Command 
Points to Action Soon.

(Continued oa Page Six)

Orders Seizing 
Machine Plant

London, Aug. 19— — The in-
fusion of new brain* and new 
blood on Britain's precarious Mid-
dle Eastern front, coupled with 
the close attention Prime Minis-
ter cniurchUl gave it on his way 
to Moscow, stamped that battle 
theater In many British mind* to-
day as a..tone of impending ma-
jor action.^

North Africa has Immense stra-
tegic potentialities. It might be-
come the United Nations' second 
front. With only a thin 80 
miles aeparating hi* armies from 
Alexandria, on the other hand. 
Hitler scarcely could neglect that 
arm of his vast Middle Eastern 
pincer If hi* goal is to master the 
Trans-Caucasus by winter.

WHgh Sudden Development*
Britons. therefore, weighed 

these sudden developments with 
some optlmtam and some anxiety;

1. (Thurchin’* stop-over In 
Egypt en rpute to his talks with 
Joseph Stalin, during which he 
inspected the front at such clo.^ 
hand he came w "  '

(Continued on Page Twelv*)

(Oonttnued en Page Six)

High Wages May Attract 
Pickers to Save Hop Crop

'Portland, Ore.. Aug. 19.—(g)-^In « ready nearing, pickers' pay » « « «  

Flashes I
(Late Bulletins ot the (A  Wli*)

the enerav and met virtually the 
whole "Who's Who” of the United 
Nation* leadership In North 
Africa.

3. The announcement, swiftly 
following his visit that Gen. Sir 
Harold R. L. G. Alexander ha<l 
been called . to command in the 
Middle East in place of Gen. Sir 
Cnaude J; E. Auchinleck.

3. The arrival in Egypt of new

(Continoed on Page Two)

Seek Enemy Subnuirinee
— .. ____  \Vlllem*tad, Cnrnrao, Nethee-

ithin eani’hoT”of ! •«'''>* W est Indie*. Aug. 19.

TrcRsarjr BaUac*

Washlnglne, Aug. 18.—or>—H m 
poritien ot to* Tronsury Aug. IT: 

----------------27; «xnan-

the hsart of the hop country, toe 
harvest of that beer essential 
product is moving into full stride.

From Sacramento. Oallf.. to Ta- 
kima. Wash., grower* a n  lining up | 
pickers, fearful of what toe gen- ; 
oral labor ahortaro will do, but 
hopeful that the highest wages In 
years will attract to* needed thou- 
sands.

Growero Trying Naw Tricks
In past* years, whole families 

have moved Into hop-yard camps. 
Transient labor has been a heavy i 
source of supply. Thla year the i 
growers a n  crooslng their ftngere | 
—and trying new trick*.

Taklma yards wlU nee an influx 
of Indians from British Oalumlila. 
signed by gromrerm who believe the 
resident Indian supply wUtjfSll far 
Bhort.

A t Ind*p*|id*nos, Ore., hsart of 
the waiamett* valley hoe dUtrict. 
growars have aassased ths— slvss 
80 osets an act* Mr advarttslag; to 
ba uMd whMi ChB Nrartsga booBoiM 
aents at to* 8 ^  T  peak. Only 
half crew* nr* in ri^ht for that

from 2H to 3>4 c«nU a pound with 
a bonus In some cases for staying 
the season. Grower* say a good 
i^cksr can make from 213 to 218 
a day at that scale. Last year 
California pickers were paid an 
average of IH cento a pound.

Bm c *  n e k  Up Weiker* 
gouthem Oregon grower* have 

engaged buses to pick np workers 
along a regular route eato day and 
aro paying a straight 3 cento a 
pound.

 nie crop in the three Paclftc 
coast states wlU b* large this year. 
Tha U. 8. Department of Agri-
culture estlmataa the three-state 
production at 39,000.000 pounds, 

increase o f  5,000,000 pounds 
over the 1930-39 avenge when 
America imported hope from 
TVOvfmt* Slid exported them to 
England and other countries.

And the <lg crop needs many 
picksi*. The high pay has attract- 
eii enough tor the early harvsst, 
hut whether it la the fuIP answM' 
.. even with tho expected help of 

e f women and children 
to bo seen. On the 

8avw '. 8bt

Stimson Told to Take 
Possesbion o f  South 
Boston Factory Tmlay.

Washington, Aug. 19 — (O —
President Roosevelt ordered sec-
retary of War Stimson today to 
take possessloa of and operate' •WT*- • 1
toe plant ef The 8. A. Wood* M s- I f  V  I S l t O C l
chine Company at South Boston, | 1 U I I I -   
Mass., where a management-labor j _  1 *11
dispute has Impeded war produc-| f j V  V l l l l i r C l l l H

The chief executive signed an ______
executive order at 10:40 a.m.. • . o  a n
e.w.t„ directing government eel*- > Surprises jolcliers All 
uro of the plant, after the W an  T tM oiri
Labor Board laid the case before ; O '  er t g y ptian UCSeri
him yesterday tor appropriate oc- r  ||jĵ  Appearance.

(\ Refused To Comply 
The company management bad 

refused to comply with, a board 
order that it grant arbitrntlon 
and maintenance at union mem-
bership privllegsa to the CIO's 
Unitod Electrical. Radio and Ma-
chine Workers.

The plant has orders for pro-
duction important to to* war ef-
fort, but the management bad 
contended in a telegram to WLB 
that union maintenance and com-
pulsory arbitration had nothing to

With British Force* on the 
Eigyptian Front. Aug. 19—uP'— A 
resolute .civilian figure In sun 
helmet, grey suit and black bow 
tie trudged westward one day re-
cently along the desert coast road 
to El Alamein, within hearing 
distance of heavy cannonading 

He held a walking stick and 
glove* in one hand, a fly whisk in 
the other.

British Army truck* passed and 
then stopped short.

'3Umey.'' exclaimed an amazed
do with output in a planL The i ^j^ver, 'It 's  Winaton.' 
management bad urged that the '
WLB compliance order be held up 
until the firm had tested it* pok -
ers in court. The board bad reject- 
od this suggestion.

It waa the second Urns within a 
w*ek and the aeventh time during 
the currant nation^ emergency 
Us^ the fBVoraasea^ltod exercto-

Prime Minister Winston Church-
ill of Great Britain, on an inspec-
tion trip breaking a flight to Mos-
cow. turned, waved and iave the 
“V  oalute.

Soon he waa surprising soldiers 
sU over that section of the desert.

Owp Vtebs %a Look 
Two shirtleas AuatraUaaa d lf-

.A llird  N a v y  a n d  A r m y  f o rc es s t a r t �
ed se a rc h  t o r e n e m y su b m e rla e * e f f  
t h e  so u th c<Mist o f C u ra e sb  t o d a y  - 
a f t e r  tw o  to rp e d o es e x p lo d e d  e n  
tb n b each . C u ra c a o , on o il re d a la g  
r e n t e r , I*  g a rriso n e d  b y  C a l t o d ' 
S t a t e s fo rc es In co o p era M ea wtth,| 
th e  D u tc h . T h e  f ir in g  o f t h *  tar*.>  
ftedoes m ark e d  th e  t h ir d  a t t a c k 'In 
t h is a re a  by e n e m y sa b m a it n e a ; 
O n F e b . 16 a  *n b nsa rin e  sh e lle d  *11^ 
In st a lla t io n * on th e  Isla a d  o f A rw e , 
h a , an d  on .A p ril 19 a a o t b e r a h e ile j  
sim ila r  last a U a t lo n s a t  B a llo n  BaR>

• • •
K IlIr d  B y  S t o ra g e  P i t  C o U a p a* 

G re m w ic h , A n g . 19. — T ww 
la b o re rs w e re  k l l M  to d a y w iM n th n' 
w a ll o f a  10-foo t a p p le  sto ca g e F  
c o lla pse d  a n d  f e ll on th e n k  '21 
baid ies o f  th e  m e n . R a f la lr  8*lfa 
68 , o f R ir o rsld c , a n d  F r a n k  l .a d s t a  
63 . o f C o s C o b ,- w e r e  l eee rose n  
w it h in  a  sh o r t  uiae. T h e ir  d e a t h * 
w ere ca ose d  m o re b y In jo rle e  th a n  
b y sa f f o ca t t a n . M e d lc* l E x aSa k w r 
Jo h n  A. C la r k e  sa id .

M o d lf ice t to * Su g g este d
W asb ln g te n , A u g . 19—(P V — A  

pooetb le m o d if ica t lo * e f  tfen 
B e a rd sle y  R a m i “ p a y -**-y e  
p la n  fo r co U ee tln g  F e d ro a l h  
ta x e a w a * sa g g este d  b y  
o m r i* ls to  �  8 e n * t*  F t a  
c e o a n l t t **  to day .- 
ca o re lU a g  b y 
d u re  * 8  1942 la e ^  
a e x t  y a iw . an d  a l l* *  
to  begb* I M S  a *  a  
la g  b aala . T f in a a r y  
g ca te d  t h a t  t h *
st a d y  a n  a lt e r n a t t  ------
w h ic h  t h *  .a a n n s l t a x  a n 8  Wt 
f i n t  b ra rk a t  ot t h a  i 
la rn a w  w in U  b * I 
a n y  t e l a a tn
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;gal Problem 
Put Forward

m1 CJtisen Disturbed 
Over AltempU lo Steal 

K Hm Gasoline.
“Please do not uso my nam'r. for 

obvious reasons" said a local citi- 
*Mi this mom ini" but there is one 
Jthin  ̂ that I would like some in- 
iormation about. Just suppose 

^ h a t I saw someone tTj'ing: to take

file gasoline out of my car. late 
t night, would I be Justified if 1 

jIMed my shotgun to protect my 
yrooeetv?

**I am forced to leave my car 
stand in the drlvewaVof my home, 
jtt'a locked and all tliat.. .so is the 
Xas tank cover. About two weeks 

o" he continued ‘.'I was out kind I 
iof late and I noticed two men . 
Mandiiig on the comer. One oFj 
Ihem had a long piece of rubber | 
4loae and an old Junk of a car 

iJiiearby.
‘ t Trying to .Hleal Has
j "I did not pay much attention 
jto them 'at the time and after put- 
.»llng out the lights and getting 
 Into bed I was attracted by a noi.se' 

my yimd about twwty minutes 
er. Getting up I glanced out of 
window and* saw one. with the 

ng rubber tubing, fussing around | 
e g u  tank cover on my car. At 
rat I  thought of getting my sliot-

r.fficiairy, the citizen would not 
have any right to use his shotgun 
iinleks he wa.s protecting his f.'.m- 
ily from robbers inside of his home. 
He would have to appeal to the po-
lice for protection. When this'opin-
ion was delivered to the citizen he 
asked a rather pointed question;

'Ts my car my property?
*'If I caught Someone robbing or 

r.aiding my garden what course is 
open? Must it Just be inside of 
my home to be official?”

C'irrunistaiU'ea .\ltrr fnM-
Circumstances must fit the c.a.se 

according to some Irtformaiits. A 
man's right to protect his house-
hold extends to what Ivmlt outside 
of bis home,. . . if any? Gasoline 
today is not a luxury under the ra-
tioning plan, it's a necessity and 
carefull.v piirfioned out to suit the 
Individual need.

A shefrt investigation revealed 
that many cars are beiiig tampered 
with after dark, ir s  not all gn.so- 
line either. . One men found that 
someone hail taken his wheel 
.shields off both rear tires hiiteryi- 
dently had been scr.re l .away l>o- 
foie jacking up the car and taking 
tho tlre.i. Organici'd gangs are 
working in the larger cities and It 
is claimed by polhse officials that 
two men c.an strip an avtomobilg 
of fill four tires inside of. I,") m n- 
utes.

Onlt'i’s Sciziiiji
Machine Plant

tauka (those not technically 
knocked out) limped away home 
and the Jackals followed, tearing 

"That'.s the way it's going to be 
when we really get Into action,” 
sa 'i Colonel l>?mp. ”Oiir battles 
won t last more  ̂than a few 
minutes,"

Jflnt
|gtPI but decided against it and
j l ^  yelled out of the window. 
iTIWy both ran up the street and 
jdiaappeared.
I “la this instance it was all right 
'{but supposing they had taken the 
ipaa and were running away with 
It, what course would I pursue, 
gil'tlie police, or us my shotgun? 
yVom what could be learned, uni-

(txiBtinued from I’nge.One)

cd its power to take over a pri-
vate industry.  

Last Friday the prc.sident order-
ed the Navy to seize the plant of 
the General Cable Corporation at 
Bayonne. N.. J., after the em-
ployes struck In protest against a 
Labor Board decision against their 
demands for a w a ^  Increase.

mburton !s . . .  fo r  best

YOU CAN TELL AT A GLANCE, 

THEY'RE

nOUBF.E n.\TE* Menswear flannel suM In crav, 
red or dark green with bright applique and sihen  
butfona. lOO r̂ virgin wool. Skirt witiv 4 front 
pleata. Matching box coat with ga.v lining. Each 
29.9S. Matching pillbox ahnulder hag .’5.9S.

EXCIA’SIVE ,\T BI RTON’S 

811 .Main St„ Manchester  ̂ '

. >-.4..
. '.fC f  '.-..If i

Y

Wilrose Dress Shop
M7 Mmn Mt. Holef Sheridan Bldg.

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY
VNNTAL A K H  ST

F U R  C O A T  

S A L E

$ 6 9 - 7 5  to $ 3 9 5
Plus Federal Tax.

AN E.XPERT f u r r i e r  WII.L BE HERE 
TO A8SLST YOU

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Tiiiiks’ Foes 

- M ove Fast
III Attack

(('nhtlnued from Page One)

ing a herd of dwr. At one mo-
ment, they cut down the stragglers 
at the rear of the parlc, the next 
moment they ambush at the flank.

"keep this In mind about our 
tank destroyers." Battalion Com-
mander Lieut. Col. John Lemp, 
emphasized toilay during a tank 
destroyer field exercise, "our mode 
of attack is purely aggressive. We 
hunt out the tanks, wo dim't sit 
and wait for them like anti-tank 
units of other .armies." . ,

Oiitrtt Completely .viohile
Kverj’ man in a destroyer out-

fit rides'. Kvory trooper carries 
carbine. The' outfit Is completely 
mobile. The self-propelled weapons 
include the" big T.'j's ou half trac ks 
(armored trucks with lank-like 
Ireadsl, 37 . ntni canon, and tyc 
deadl.v ,'iO-e.aiiber r.'iplil lire ni,'’.- 
chine-gun.

Colonel Lemp adnuts the . do-
st 1-oyer outfits do not mei-t t.aok 
forces fare to face like the recent 
ilostructivc tank vs. tank battic.s 
in northern Africa.

"We get Into tattle fast, and be-
fore the tanks wheel around to 
get back at us, we are out of the 
area, worrj'ing their rear or 'an-
other flank. We woJk in packs- 
like Jackal.s. And like ’ Jackals, we 
fight dirty."

New Plan of Tactics , '
The War Department, -In an iig- 

greslvc sweep, changed all anti-1, , , , ,
lank battalions ipto tank destroy- hilfcndy dug into the enemy s 
er units. With the new name, they of advance Island baae;

Seuret Stiff
TVhIs Given 

T\> Kaiij^ers
(Conllniied from I’age One)

2 Diffieiilt ,Johf8 

Still in SoloiiioiiH

(Ciinllnued fruni Page One)
V — ——J

attac k.s on ''Jai'ancse-hebi lerrllory 
"or even on Japan hciself. "

A report to Auckland from a ' nUhle-ssneas of a g.ang.ste'r.

! rope, had been training secretly 
j for weeks under the tutelage of 

their .seasoned british partners.
Their mentors arc men who toss 

band grenades acros.s the dinner 
table and ciusually Jump 20-foot 
eltffs and their American pupils 
have been taught to kill with the 
running of the- Indian and the

alao provided a ne\v“ plan of tactics 
and a set of moulle weapons.

"We lose our effertlvenese if we 
go on the defense," explained the 
commander. "We must always 
take advantage of our auperl’or 
fire power and our »uperior mobil-
ity.”

During a field exercise; a group 
of officers stood on the brink of 
a hill overlooking a small valley. 
Dive-bombers aw-ooped down over 
their heads, dropping bombs con-
taining flour.

‘ ‘The enemy tanka are on their 
way, explained colonel Lemp,.-and, 
as usual, the enemy dive-bombers 
ore cleaning out the area, first."

The roar of the tanks could be 
heard off to the north west as 
they approached behind a alight 
rise in the ground.

Muzxlea Flash ConUnnously
Just as the tanks appeared, the 

valley floor suddenly was over-run 
by small, scurrying vehlclea As 
they scouted from one rlump of 
trees to another, their gun muzzles 
flashed continuously with blank 
ammunition.

The tanka wheeled angrily, Irv-
ing to line up the Jaclsels in their 
gun sights. 'The destroyrra cut in 
and out of the-brush, and popped 
up and down from the hollows. 
Around the outer circle of action, 
units of 50-callber anti-aircraft 
machine guns- chased back and 
forth, keeping, aircraft at a safe 
altitude.

After about , three minutes, the

New Ze.alan I corrcspundent some-
where in (lie South I’acilic a 
the Uniteii States had W(in>”siif 
licient siiccesic.s " at sea^to rein- 
fo;-ee and supply the assault 
troops for what may ho weeks or 
months of 'extremely' bitter" 
fighting In fhe l.slanda.

"Japanese units which were in 
the Solomons at the opening of 
uiH-ralions either have been sunk 
or have fled to the Camline l.s- 
lands." said thi.s .dispatch to TH(̂  
New Zealand Pre-s A-ssoclation,. 

t\ ateh for Kiiein.v Ships
Still, however, the.flqel of Unit-

ed States Vice- A^rtiflul Robert 
laje Ghorniley iy»d the land-based 
air forces of,. General MacArthur 
scour»id Uufiisands of miles of the 
PSeitic-'^bn the watch for enemy 
shtpii'
 'American naval force.s- were re-

ported deployed in antu-iimtlon of 
a showdoivn buttle with the Jap- 
nne-o for the seaways vital to 
holding, or broadening, fhe wedge

net-

Air patrol.s ranging far north 
among the Islaml.S above Aus-
tralia, including one on which an 
airdrome at Kavieng, New Ire-
land. was bombed, were reported 
in the MacArthur headqu.irters 
communique tral.-iy. i
  But in a continuing operation 

on such ‘a broad scope as this
the
Stl'lofficials are keeping a stilct cov-

er of secrecy on blow-by-blow de-
velopments and Australian au-
thorities are abiding steadfastly 
by a Dolicy of non-interference 
with tW United St.atcs Navy’s 
running of Us own ^ ow .

h . burton ’s

Chinme Recapture 
Important Post '

Chungking, Aug. 19—(»Pi Chi-
nese forces bHive recaptured Wen-
chow, , Important port on the 
southern Chekiang province coast 
which the Japanese seized a 
month ago. fhe Chlne.se high com-
mand announced tonight.

Ha -communique, however, re-
ported that Chinese defenders 
were compelled tfjr heavy Japanese 
pressure to abandon Suichang, in 
Routhweslem Chekiang. The vic-
tory and defeat occurred the same 
day, last Saturdsy, the communi-
que said.

American Sub Sinks 
Japatypse IT'ar Vessel

Washington, Aug. 19—(i?^--A 
United States submarine ban sunk 
a Japanese Cruiser o'r destroyer in "absnti down." 
the western Aleutians, the Navy 
announced today, bringing to 23 
the total ot enemy ships annoiinc- 
rd as sunk or dara&ged in that 
area.

The Navy aaid that conditions 
mads it impossibls to determine an 

] exact identification of the ship de- 
i stroyed.
]. The sinking was announced in 

Navy Department Communique,
No. 108, which follows:

“ North Pacific Area:
“ 1. A United States submarine 

has reported the sicking of a 
Japanese cruiser or deetroyer in 
the western Aleutian area. Condi-
tions made Impoesible an exact 
ldentiflci»t)on' of the type of ship,

” 3. This sinking has. not been 
announced .in any previoim 
Departm'ent communique.”

was the Hr.it. American news-
paperman to visit one of their 
camps when they, were putting 
the finl.shing touche.s'on training 
for siifh venturea as today's raid 
on Dieppe.   ‘ ’

They have- rlimbod 4.000-foot 
mountains through forests never 
before penetrated by man.

They hrivc ' -been on speetl 
marches of 3fi miles in half a- day 
time and again.

Ih-aeli Diiiitliigi i’nu'Utxal
They have practiced bench land-

ings while rifle and niaqhinc-gun 
fire bored holes through the pud-
dles of the men manning the boats.

They have taken both their tac-
tics and their name from Rogers' 
Rangers, one of America's most 
romantic fighting outfits who, un-
der Robert Rogers, stalked North 
America In the French and Indian 
war.

Liki* them, the now- American 
rangers have been taught to kill 
expertly and silently with their 
knlve.s.aml tiare. hands as well as 
with guns ,-uid grenades.

They are as much nt home on 
.sea n.s on land.

Just to show themwhat a train-
ed Ranger is expected to do, their 
Briti.sh in.structors stalked a deer 
In the'forest and when the stag 
was surrounded a big Scot leaped 
iipon him and killed him with a 
knife.

A sentrWs throat can be silt in 
the same, silent way.

On my vi.sit I rowed with them 
in a collapsible canvas boat to a 
landing on a beach where tracer 
bullet.s from a British Bren gun 
were spewing so close to the gun-
wales you almost were able to 
reach out ŝ our hand to them.

Bullet Punetumt Mess Kit
Land mines and grcn&des splat-

tered ais with mud and water. Ri-
fle tracer bullets singed by so close, 
that one punctured a meas kit 
slung from a Ranger’s belt. An-
other nicked the guard off a bayo-
net atop one soldier’s pack.

Earlier in their training, a hand 
grenade had landed, fuse smoking, 
in one Ranger boat. Private Clay-
ton Schoolcy. 22. of ilunsin'g. 
Mich., picked up the. sizzling bomb 
and with a shout of'"Overboard!” 
flung it into the water.

He didn't know its exploalve 
charge had been extracted.

Wrestling (dark alley style) and 
Ju Jitsu were after-dinner pastlnires 
at the camp I visited. A man out 
of condition was a candidate for 
the hospital if he Joined the fun.

Often the boys Ignored the stair-
way 4n the c.astle where they had 
their headquarters. Tiiey'd Just 
grab a rope on the third floor and

fic'crs cfime from the United Rtater 
to learn the training routine and 
take It back hone.

IS'ature of Coast •
Indicative o f Daring

London, Aug. 19- f;pi The na-
ture of the coast aroimd Dieppe, 
at western approaches to the 
Stiait of Dover and les.s than 100 
miles from Pans, is indicative of 
the difficult an ! daring nature of 
the Allied raid there to.lay.

 There are long'.stretohes of open, 
beach and ground before anyone 
coming from the .sea can reach 
cover.

Continental sources--some neu-
tral. .some Axis - have reported

Dieppe area wa,s heavily fortified 
with many airdromes behind long- 
rangC cou.sf.al guns 'and  much 
smaller artillery.

There; as elsewhere along the 
French roast, tne''se sources have 
repirted extensive German land 
mine fields and hidden for'ts In a 
•strip ‘25 miles or more in width.

To Stay Away
To Gain Point

(Continued from Page One)

the Kentucky Federation of Labor, 
said the leader was seeking mem- 
l>ers during working hours but 
Cannon i^ ted  the incident occur-
red during the lunch hour and 
that the CIO man had the permis-
sion of the plant superintendent 
and foreman.

, Contract -Ended July 1 
The American Federation of 

Labor l)as haJi the bargaining con-
tract -̂ rlth the Reynolds plants but

Middle East 
Major Move 

Is Foreseen
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for 9ome time past that contract ex'pired July 1. How-

Rangers Taken
From Intrepid Rand

Tlie Rangers who arcFwriting a 
he^page in American hlstorv to-
day as the first of the A.E.F. to 
Invade Hitler's Europe take . their 
n.ame from an intrepid band  which 
helped lay this country's colonial 
foundations.

They were Rogers’ Rangers, an 
18th century version -of the mod-
ern Commandos, a militia outfit 
raised by an American frontier 
s-yldler, Robert Rogers, in the 
Seven 'Years war. ^

Under Rogers' daring leadership 
in the campai.gns around Lake 
George in upper New York state, 
those early-day Rangers became 
known for their courage and en-
durance—the Irmita for which 
their namesakes now are chosen.

Rogers led his men in the Mont-
real campaign of 1760.

Later. Rogers waa sent to take 
pos-easlon of the northwestern 
po.sts, Inrludihg what is now De-: 
trolt, and participated in the Bat-
tle of Bloofly Ridge.

Tax Bill Shifts

Called Neetleil

evel-. a perpetuation rlause kept 
the contract aliVe while the Labor 
•Board acts . on disputed points, 
We.vler .said. ! .

CIO claims of the number of 
men absent were disputed by Wey- 
ler and Jim D. Reynolds, plant 
protection chief. Weyler said 176 
wj;rc missing from the first shift 
and Reynolds said a check of the 
3 p. m. shift found 315 men away 
from work. R. S. Reynolds, com- 
p.any president, said last night 
that the majority of the employes 
chose the AFL and the company 
had negotiated agreements for 
many years with AFL unions. He 
.s.aid the one employe was released 
on the cequeat and 'Instruction of 
the duly authorized officialt of 
the -A FI, Aluminum Workers un-
ion

I Continued from Page One)

Navy

P'roiil Visitud
Bv Churchill

a , / i

Flurry af Fringe*

Desirntd for  pedal 

dates and you . . .  in 

Soft Crepe and rows
«

’n rowa of silken fringe 

...........................19-98

EzcInsiTc At Burton's!

- 811 Mala Street

(Continued troin Pagg One)

King a slit trench dropped their 
picks to look at him.

 'You’ve got a good sun'-tan/’ 
the empire’s leader remarked.

'Churchill, spent most of the day 
among South African and Aus-
tralian detachments which make 
up part of the forces aligned 
against the German and Italian 
divisions of Field Marsha} Erwin 
Rommel.

He also encountered British, 
New Zealand and other Allied sol- 
dlora on special details and in-
spected R. A, F. air fields.

The prime minister ats break-
fast and luncheon at ' officers' 
messes, shooing flies away with 
the whisk.

With Gen. Sir Claude Auchin- 
lerk. then still commander of Brit-
ish forces ths Middle East, he look-
ed over anti-tank guns and watch-
ed tanka rumbling ovsr ths ter-
rain.

Awaited By Small ft r ty
Churchill had arrived In Egypt 

by plane at a desert air field at 
dawn ons day, aaraited by a small 
party to whom his plans were 
offirlally made kpown.

He stepped from the plane In 
the uniform of an air commodore.

As he saluted Air Chief Msrsh^ 
Sir Arthur Will Tedder, comman-
der In chief of the R. A. F. in the 
Middle Caat. he amlled.

“ How' are you. young fellow ?" 
Churchill aaked.
-ChurrhUl’a arrival as an air 

rommodore eliminated the formali-
ties which . would have been en- 
talleid if he had eomc aa prime 
minister. In theory Churchill en-
tered Egypt simply as a member 
of Hla Britannic Majesty's forces, 
who have tho right to oater the 
country freely under tiie BrlUali- 
Egyptian treaty.

Later he drove to the luefl 
canal area to laapect fresh troepa 

AMafe bed arrtv-

“ Absalllng” i.s the simple device' 
of looping.r rope around your leg 
and letting yourself drop as fast as 
ymir leg can withstand it.

One of the instructors waa a 
bland. 29-year-old Flnglish lieuten-
ant with a'fine voice.

This one-time singer in the 
Drury Lane-made a sport of pot-
ting rabbits with a .45 automatic 
fr.om a Jeep going 50 or 60 miles 
an hour.

And some niceties of mayhem, 
we know would have roads Jack- 
Che-Ripper turn pale.

Then there was A ex, a 26-yearr 
aid Pent, who lookcl' aa tough as 
‘.Singing Sam” looked gentle. ,

He, too. had a game. He Invited 
any untrained man to poke a load- 
,'i revolver in h|a stomach and 
guaranteed to break his opponent's 
neck before he could pull the trig- 
ger-

Match for .Sam or Alex
But before the first pha.se of 

training was over, MaJ. William O. I 
Darby. 33, commander of on e ; 
Ra'nger unit, and Uapt. Stephen J . ' 
Meade of Fort Thomas, Ky., or | 
any of their subordinate com-
manders were a iiiatch for Sam or 
Alex. . ’

Evi>ry Ranger was a volunteer 
from the Uqited States forces in 
Britain eager for action—which 
they got before the enemy first 
felt their steel.

Most of the original Rangers 
were westerners but they also in-
cluded Private Chico Fernandez 
of Havana, an expert machine- 
gunner; Private Sampson Qne 
Skunk, a Sioux Indian from Cherry j  
Creek, S. D,, and even lion-tamer 
Cqrp. James Haines, 29, o f Lex-
ington, Ky., who worked with 
FrSbk Buck and thinks that work-
ing with the Rangers "ain’t no dif-
ferent."

They drilled at double time un-
til their feet blistered and their 
lungs were bursting.
  When their legs were ready to 
fold they started again. Then they 
got scanty rations 'and a cot under 
a ten.t oa damp ground.

Then they got climbing and div-
ing and crawling over obstacles 
and crossing over a bridge made of 
the-neven-foot ropes which each 
man carries . . . then a death 
slide—dpwn a rope from a treetop 
and across ^ stream while bullets 
x.'hlzzcd by . . . then a 86-mlle 
hike over bleak, trackless moun-
tains with only half-rations and 
what the men could forage from 
the countryside.

Soldiers who were auifpoaed to 
have been trained . down fins by 
years In field aervlee loet eeven to 
10 pounds In the first 10 weeCs but 
they gained It back in hard mus-
cle.

Two brothers who tote mortars 
are Private OtheL Greene, 30, of 
Des Moinse^ Iowa, a CMdeo Gloves 
boxer, and Sergt. Dick Greene. 19, 

j k  Golden Olovce state dtampion.
Othel said he never knew be-

fore what endurance meant— but 
tbosa Aaaricans took I t  Laaa thaa 
10 per eeat dropped out dotac  
tnlntug.

allow hca'vy industry to survive 
after the war." Davis’s statement 
wald. "The 1941 rates of 8 and 7 
per cent should he retained.”

The Moii.se bill, he declared, 
would allow heavy industry to earn 
only 3 or 3 1-2 per cent.

"This 3 per cent earning results 
from computing excess profits net 
income before deducting normal 
and surtax and by limiting the 
excess profits credit to 5 per cent 
on Invested capital over $200,000,- 
000 nnd then by further levying 
the norma] and surtax at 45 per 
cent,” he continued.

 Awrage Eaminga Low 
With ma.xinuim earnings limited 

thus drastically, 'av-erage earnings 
would fall below 1 per cent,” he 
declared, "and no industry can sur-
vive Sich an average fate of earn-
ings.”

He assailed prox-islons denying 
all net capital losses and including 
btiildihga and improvements in 
capital aaseta,/contending it was 
“an arbitrary restriction of valid 
deductions to deny the deduction 
of net capital losses while taxing 
net capital gains.”
, Davis said it was particularly 
onerous ,when buildings and other 
improvements to lands were in- 
cluded with capital losses. He said 
an arbitrary split of buildings 
fror.i fixtures .. would cause end- 
Isss litigation.

Teaches Bible at 93

Employes Ask Return 
Of Plant to Oteners

Bayonne, N. J„ Aug. 19— t J f )~  
A request by the employes them-
selves that President Roosevelt 
return the Naa'y-seized Bayonne 
plant of The General Cable Cor- 
.poration to private m.anagement 
awaited presidential attention to-
day.

The workers who walked off 
their Jobs a week ago Monday 
midnight in a.w age dispute and 
returned last Friday when the 
Navy took over approved unani-
mously last night a resolution 
pledging them not to interrupt 
production again "for any reason 
during the prosecution of the 
war."

The promise was made, the re-
solution added, *^vith the under-
standing (to which we will deili- 
caU all our efforts) that privatfe 
operation will be resumed in a 
manner consistent' with the war 
effort."

I-odges Cob In Jail

Edwardsvllle. ni.. —f/Pi—Sheriff 
Walter P. Wittmann received a 
60-pound bear cub from Bert 
Avery, guide at Meeteetsa, Wyo., 
who accompanied him on several 
hunting trips. Stumped by what 
to . use for a cage, the sheriff tem 
pororily lodged the cub In the 
Madison county Jail.

Norfolk. Vs. (JPi Mrs.- Jennie 
Barchiis bos been elected teacher 
of the Burrows Memorial Baptist 
church Bible class for her 53rd 
consecutive term. She ts 93.

lOD.AY AND THURSDAY
: rt-e Uinnerwore To The L^dleal 

xgy * IrkEWB
FUKB-SOSni
OMO s irrv anrosa
CLOBUfAUEM:

—  o s  THE M.A.ME SHOW —

Starts Frtd*y For Three Dojrs
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

la  Her First Glamow Bole
“ MISS ANNIE ROONEY”

Also “Mlsslsalppl Ooioblee** 
Boy U. 8. Bonds -aod Stoinpe!

NOW
PLATINGSTATE

SfANW
GEO. BRENT 
FIliGERAlO

2nd HIT! “ SPY SHIP"

Com. Ttws.: “ Mrs. Miniver**

Bay V. S. Bonds ood Stompa!

(Continued from Page One)

United States contingents, includ-
ing ground staffs for the American 
Army Air Forces whose medium 
and heavy bombers already are in 
action and whose fighter planes • 
have completed their lost desert 
training.

Although In Alexander the Brit-
ish have picked , an advocate .of at-
tack, and surprise to match wits 
with the Axis’ wily Field Marshal 
Envln Rommel, some of the mis-
givings arose over the.fact that-. 
Britain once again had switched 
Middle East commanders.

"The process of selectiop by trial 
and error already has proved far 
too costly,” commented The Daily 
Mail.

One unanswered question was 
whether Auchinisck hod resigned, 
or was being given anhther post. 
No new aaaignment waa announced 
for him nnd the War Office offered 
no comment. Some unofficial Brit- 
i.*;h sources, however, said it was 
unlikely thr/. a general of Auchln- - 
leek’s standing and experience 
would be sent into retir<«nent.

(Silence concerning the replaced 
Middle, East commander miglit 
mean that the British were keep-
ing the enemy guessing. Auchln- 
leek commanded the forces which 
took Narvik from the Germans in 
1940 but wlien the Nazis invaded 
France soon after his arrival in 
Norway he was ordered b/iek to 
defend Britain. He later suMseded 
Gen. Sir Archibald P. W'avell in 
North Africa and ths latest Nazi 
drive, atalled now at El Alemein. 
waa stopped after he had token 
personal direction of the Eighth 
Army in the field.

Among the leodepmChurchill and 
Gen. Sir, Alan fi^nclN' Brooke, 
chief of the Imperial general staff, 
met In "important discuasiona,”  an 
offlctal announcement from Cairo 
disclosed last night, were;

Field Marchal Jon ' Christiaan 
Smuts, prime minister qf South 
Africa; MaJ. Gen. Ru s mU Max-
well, United States commander In 
ths Middle East; Gen. (3iarlea de 
Gaulle and Gen. Georges Catroux 
of the Fighting French; and King 
Farouk and Prime Minister Nahas 
Pasa o f Egypt.

Among Britain's own top gen-
erals and diplomatic officials who 
sat In with Oiurchlll were Sir 
Alexander Cadogon, permanent 
secretory o f stats for foreign af-
fairs, who accompanied him to 
Moscow; General Wovell, now 
commander In chief in India; 
Lieut. Gen. Sir Pierre Van Ryne- 
veld. chief o f tho Imperial general 
staff o f the South African forOes; 
Sir Henry Wilson, commander In 
chief o f the Ninth Army; and 
Gen. Bernard Freyberg, comman-
der of New Zealand troops in the 
Middle East.

Th e  Barn Dance
Conoeetleat’s

Largest Bora Doaoe Ogertng ot 
Muole, Kqaares, Waltxeo, 
Jones, Fox-Trats, and Hops!

C o l t Park Shell
Wetkerafleld Avo, Hartford, Ct.

EVERT WEDNESDAT AND 
8ATURDAT NIGHT 

9:19 to 1149 P. M„ Wsatkor 
' Pormlttlag — Feotaitng

A r t  Webster's
Old Tlmeri* Orchestra 

HANK POST. ProRipUr
Borvleo Mon In CnUocw. 

Admlttod An On—to.

Follow tbo Dnne— of S—inkUlty.

RElJkX IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS!
TOMORROW NIGHT

949  SHARP!B O X I N G 
Rnd Man's Arena (SUe— Lnno At 

Hartford Bead)

|2 STAR s«
BOUTS 4C 5 OTHER C  

ACTION BOUTS 9

1 FREE! 823 War BoadI FREE PARKING!
ADM. 75c. Riniraidc Raserved, $1.15. Including Taxes. 
Tleketat Manekootrri Mnrpliy’s Bes^ 991 Main SL, Pkono 9909 

At Arena On Day of 8kM  Pro— Nooatiino. Pkone 9991

l t iw w i awBiE'giJ* a i
A i l s  • O re  LSI T iCr— CLr

HTD-J'.lion w.

STATE
HARTFORD

iHOUywOOOS SAMOUlLl Ivouws MOVM STASyl

JACKIE
COOPER
m m m v t )

B A N D

i> DAYS Bcg.^ Mon., Aug. 24 Through Sat., Aug. 29

Bulkeley Stadium
UNITED AIRCRAFT CLUB, INC.

Preaenta

f r a n k l i n  a v e n u e
HARTFORD

THE SKY FOLUES

CIRCUS
WORLD’S
GREATEST
AERIAL

14 ALL STAR 
' THRILL ACTS! 
100 PERFORMERS!

FEATURING

MX GBETONA8 
C*yeSsts of tha Rlgk Wire

4 LUeXT STABS 
Dnrtng Act 199 F ^  H 10

PAPE B OONCHITA 
WorM’o Oraotont Petek Aet

D'ABCT GIRLS 
Arlsto—mts o< tho Air

FAMOUS FUaXRS
Of Ike Flytog Tray—e

GREAT FRANCSBOO 
Peer of Swaying  RIgfc Polo

CARTIER SISTERS 
Nnw P—« n « i  Aet

LEWIS A OLIVER I

< —  DUNIGAN-REYNOLD8 GIRLS —  I
B— Mnnal (Urakntlc Skating Rnvne

AUSSIE FROM AUSTRALIA 
Iko Boxing Hnngnr—

AND MANT OTHER
ACTS!

2 COMPLETE SHOWS NIGHTLY - r  7 19 P. M.

MATINEB8 TUBS,. WED. AND SAT. AT 9 P. M. 
GENERAL ADMIBmONl 990. CHILDREN Ue. 

Ttetw— M—r —  91 ARyS S W -L N e n tW l-k A tr
. Ai..

Can-Makers Getting 
Feet on Ground Now

Two Kinds o f Substi-
tutes Found; Lend- 
Lease Aid and Armed 
Forces Take Big Share.

By Jam— Marlow and William 
Pinkerton

New York, Aug, 19 
World)—“The hra Ulx montha af-
ter Pearl Harbor were a night-
mare,”  an executive of a large

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aaoeiated Pre—

F^od Shortage 
At End o f ’43 
Seen Looming

House Agriculture Com-
mittee Heads Assert 
Nothing Being Done 
To Prevent Condition.

Danbury —  Medical Examln^ 
John D. Booth termed a ouiclde 

.uridel the death of Mi— Leah Kohler, 52, 
' planiat and former member of a 

ni.tion-tourlng tnatrumental trio, 
who waa foimd hanged in her 
home here yeaterday. Her aiatera, 

. .  I Dorothea, a celliat, and Jura, a
caq-maklng company aaid today, y,e other membera of the
"but now we are beginning to get 
our feet on the ground.”

He did not mean that hia Indus-
try, repeatedly handcuffed this 
year after using an estimated 16 
billion cans of all kinds in 1941, 
was back to normal. It isn’t nnd 
won’t be for the war's duration.

He meant only that his Industry 
had found two kinds of substitute 
cans for the brightly-labeled tins 
that stood on all the si ore shelves 
before the- Japanese seized the 
bulk of America’s tin supply in 
Malaya.

Lend-lease aid to the Allies and 
the needs of our armed forces will 
continue to take an enormous 
share of cans of any kind produced 
in this country until the war’s end.

Won’t Fill All Oops 
Even the substitute cans will 

not be able to fill all eaps of the 
store shelves which wili remain as 
gaps or be partly filled by glaas 
containers.

Those gaps, however, are mak-
ing themselves felt, for the Amer-
ican Institute of Food Distribu-
tion, Inc., points out this- week 
that:

"IVhoIessle grocers, chains and 
large retailers continue to report 
that dollar sales would be much 
greater if they coirid get merchan-
dise to Sell.

“ Accumulated inventories are 
running so low that wholesale 
grocers, and to a lesser extent 
chains and retailers, are serious-
ly feeling the lo— of numerous 
foods which are no longer being 
packed in cons.

Before the war In making cans 
a sheet of steel was coated by be-
ing dipped In molten tin. T h e  p>o- 
cess needed a lot of tin but tin 
was plentiful and cheap.

Substitutes Sought 
As early as 1937, members of 

the can manufacturing industry 
say, war that might shut off our 
tin supplies was considered a pos 
sibility and ways were sought to 
find substitutes.

Two substitutes have been found 
to conserve tin in making cans. 
One. done by electrolytic proce— 
which needs leu  tin than the old 
dipping method, is not in full 
m au production. The other, done 
chemically, uses only steel piste 
nnd no tin at all but is still being 
developed.-

Neither method is expected to b« 
in full use before next year.

By the electrolytic method par-
ticles of tin 'are drawn electrical-
ly through a solution to the steel 
plate. The chemical method allows 
steel plate to be coated with 
lacquer or enamel.

Under the old dipping method 
the percentage of tin- to steel plate 
w u  roughly 1 1-2 tin to 98 1-2 
steel piste.

Cut Down Amount of Tin 
Several government ordchs, es-

pecially In the past eight months, 
cut down the amount of tin that 
could be used in most types o '̂' 
cans and thus hastened develop-
ment of the substitute processe.a.

can-makers, say they will need 
time to determine what kind of 
food producta can be safely pack-
ed in the enamel^ or lacquered 
containers.

The can manufacturers institute, 
in an informative tx^oklet issued 
to the manufacturers, —ys the 
substitute msterisls do “riot offer 
the some latitude as the former 
standard tinplate with respect to 
resistance to external and Internal 
corr—Ion."

Membera of tho industry em-
phasise that the general public, 
seeing gaps in shelves once token 
up by cons, will have no concep- 

. tioh of the actual amount of con-
ning being done since so much of 
it is token by the government.

trio, survive.
Hartford— The State Health 

Department reported yesterday 
that the number of whooping 
cough cases In Connecticut drop-
ped from 05 to 36 during the past 
week. Decreases were also re-
ported in cases of measles, scarlet 
fever, lobar ppeumonla ^ond ty-
phoid fever.

New Haven—A $iS,0()0 damage 
suit aa the flsult of the automo-
bile death o f State Police Sergt. 
Charles F. Hill on the Ndrfolk- 
Canaan highway last November 
was filed against Richard Fitzger 
aid of Albany, N. Y „ in Superior 
court yesterday by' M.- Denise HIH 
of West Haven, sdminlStrsUix of 
the officer’s .estate. Fitzgerald is 
now serving a term in state prl 
son as a result of the' fatal acci-
dent.

Waterbury— T̂he funeral of Col, 
James A. XSddes. former New Hsv 
en county high sheriff and com-
missioner and Wstertttiry pogt 
master who died at his home in 
New Havep Monday night, will be 
held S t  the Alderaon Funeral home 
here at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow with 
the Rev. Leverett Davis of St. 
John’s Episcopal church officiat-
ing.

Engagements

Sinnamon-Frary 
Mrs. W. H. Ftary, of Hartford, 

has announced the engagement of 
her daughter. Miss (JUvs Beth 
Frmry, to William John Sinnomon. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Sinnomon, of Pine street, this 
town. Mr. Sinnamoh Is a grkduate 
of Wesleyan University,. class of 
1941, and a member o f Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. No date has been 
set for the wedding.

The area of India is half that of 
the United States.

Washington, Aug. 19.—UP)— T̂he 
United States and the other Unit-
ed Nations are headed straight for 
an acute food shortage. Chairman 
Hampton Fulmer (D-SC) of the 
House Agriculture Committee 
said today, 'and nothing la being 
done about it.

It will come about the end of 
1943, the outspoken CJarollna farm-
er predicted in an interview, and 
“ the officials and bureaucrats 
hahdUng the program now wonjt 
do anything about it until 
smacks them right in the face 

Fulmer said he based his belief 
on a growing shortage of farm 
labor and what he described aa an 
increasing tendency to disregard 
the problems of the farmer.

V Mi(iat Allocation Urged 
Meanwhile, the War Production 

Board’s Food Requirements Com 
mittee headed by Secretary of 
Agriculture Wlckard recommend 
ed government allocation of meats 
to butcher shops and other retail 
outlets to permit equitable distri-
bution of limited supplies.

The plan, the committee'report, 
ed to WPB, would tend to give 
every area a fair share and pre-
vent some sections such aa those 
close to meat producing centfcrs 
and others with high price cell- 
Igs from obUintng larger portions

The recommendation resulted 
from an unprecedented war de 
inand for nieats during a seasonal 
shortage that developed in several 
sections of the country, partlcu 
lariy in the east. The committee 
recommended giving each dlstrl 
butlng agency a certain percent-
age of the meat sold in x similar 
post period.

The Office of Price Adminlstrs 
tion was sdviaad by the committee 
to devise a consumer rationing 
{>lsn- for use If the allocations ays 
tem u d  Jonie readjUstmenU In 
existing price ceilings on meats 
foiled to accomplish an equitable 
distribution.

Was Food Program Failing
Fulmer asserted that despite 

governm ei^l pleas for bumper 
crops to furnish food for the 
United Nations, the war food 
program is falling down be 
cause farmers simply cannot get

the labor they need to rtiise big 
crops,.

He attributes this condition to 
the draft and the attractive pay 
offered by industry.

'The only solution he could see, 
he said, waa to boost farmers’ in-
come to permit the payment of 
wages that could compete with 
off-the-farm piay. To this end, 
Fulmer said he planned tq begin 
hearings soon on legislation to re-
vise the parity formula' designed 
to give farmers a piirchaslng 
power in proportion to that of 
other groups.

It is ob'vious," he asserted, 
“ that the fanner is not getting a 
fair deal now. Farmers constitute 
about 30 per cent o f the population 
but their share of the national in-
come is about 12'll per cent."

Upward revision of farm prices. 
Fulmer said, need not necessarily 
bring about higher prices to the 
consuming public.

“ The farmer is not getting the 
money the consumer pays for farm 
products,’ ! he said. “ Most of it 
goes into a costly and unnecessary 
marketing and distribution system 
which well could be done away 
with.”

Fulmer expressed the opinion

I>on Henderson and the Office of 
Price Adminlatration • “are Hell-
bent and determined to destroy 
agriculture and the small independ-
ent business concerns and their em-
ployes.”  - 

Asserting he  was not optimistic 
about the chances of re\'ising the 
pai;ity formula, he said:

"It’s a whole lot like the rubber 
situation. A lot of people investi-
gate it but nobody does anything 
about It until it's too late."

Younger Soldiers 
Unable to Vote

for deputizing other persona to 
register the soldiers in foreign 
lands.

A change in the constitution 
would have to- be voted by two 
consecutive- sessions of the Legis-
lature, he said, which would mean 
that a soldier ^ould have to wait 
at least four years before, he could 
be made a voter while   serving

abroad. Provisions' have already 
been made for allowing registered 
voters now in the ormed forces to 
vote by absentee ballot.

Leathcrnerk Father 
John Adaiu.s, early president of 

the United SLate.s. i.-? often referred 
to as the father "of the Marine. 
Corps. •

Gas on Stom a d i l
Relieved in 5 Biinatet or 
double your money bock 

TTV«n srld miss ptmfsl. suffMBlwIrt KS«. iti'dlftrh ind ĥ arthvim. doct^pr̂ -'rib* ths f94ieit-9'’tlnt m̂dlctnes kaoi^-w 
nr*'*"!**''* msfUrtuM irts tbnss la B̂iT̂ bb

No UxAtlr*. ReU-ani brlniB flopfsft  IB B jiffy er Onibl* your mofî -bstL go rtfim B< b9"‘ to U9. 35c it All drufllrti.

Hartford, Aug. 19—(TP) —. Con 
nectlcut's younger , soldiers who 
reach the age of. 21 years while 
serving at the far comers of the 
earth cannot be. made voters until 
they return to the United States, 
Attorney General Francis A. Pal- 
lotti has ruled.

Pallottl said yesterday that un- 
tler the provisions of the Connec-
ticut constitution, the authority to 
register voters resides with select- 
inen, town clerk.s or assistant town 
clerks, and no authority is made

Noted Bridge Club 
Raided by Police

N0W York. Aug. 19—(fiV-The 
Mayfair Bridge Oub. gathering 
•pot for soma of the country’s 
ranking players, was rslded by po-
lice last night and its proprietor, 
contract expert Horry J. Flshbaln, 
arrested on a charge of maintain-
ing a place for gambUng.

Detective Julius Jensen made 
the arrest in line with a  current 
police investigation o t  all west 
side bridge cluba following the re-
cent fatal shooting of two Setting 
commissioners st the White House 
Bridge Association.

Paroled in night court for a 
hearing today, Fishbeln, who last 
April won the world masters' in-
dividual championship and whose 
team won the ’Vogderbllt contract 
bridge cup in 1936, la represented 
by Attorney Fred D. Kaplan, also 
a  wsU known bridge expsrt. who 
was on Fiahbeln’s tgam in tbs 
'VondMbilt cup tournament six 
years ago.

Four players at the club were 
dispersed without charge* being 
preferred against them. * 

Flahbstn's only comment 
that “as long as this tnvastigaUon 
o t bridge club* goes on ths good 
must suffer with the bad.''

^ ------------------------

Ts Ti**sl9si

Son Frandseex Aug. 19.—mv— 
Boms 9400 Woshlngtoa and O n -  
gon JopoBSas will m  tfaaafsrrod 
ta WycMlBg M d Idaho w4Udn ths

It'S N o t  T o o  Early T o  

H a v e  Y o u r  S c h o o l 

P erm an en ts
We have eute styles for the little girls as well as her 
older sister. t __  •_  

Prices RsBge FroRi—  $ 5  to $12
SA-riSFACTION GUARANTEED!

Start Making Appointments Now.

— ------------- ’ m a r y  e . s e a s t r a n d  — --------------

R ale igh  B eau ty  S a lon
985 m a i n  STRET TEL. 8951 (S'ot Listed)

Prevrat A  Bottleneck!
Here-is r  commodity the government tuonCa 

you to buy now and store! There is no 
shortage o f coaly but there is liable to be a 
serious tie^p o f transportation if everyone 
orders it in season. Industrial needs will be 
served first, and your order may be delayed 
if you wait.

Perhaps we can assist yon in financing your 
coal bin. See ns for further information.

The Mandbeiter Trusi; Co.

AIRCRAFT WORKERS!
» ALL SIZES!

OIL RESISTING
(NEO-PRENE SOLES)

vWORK SHOES
WiU Resist Oil • Ortsss 

Acid - Gasoline

Ths Shoe You Have Bean 
'  Looking Fori

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNm SHOE STORE
JOHNSON BLOCK 705 MAIN STREET

SELF-CLEANING 
HOUSE PAINT

thvehped by DU PONT

It-.

I .

Du PONT.. House Paint keeps 
white houses u h i u ,  becaui-e 

thin brilliantly white point is 
“ self-cleaning." It formxatough, 
durable film which protects the 
surface from ru.st, rot, or decay. 
Like all paints, it collects dirt on 
exposure (o the elements. As time 
goes on, however, a fine whhe 
powder forms on tho surface of 
this new paint; This powder is 
washed away by hea\-y rajn.«, 
carrying the dirt with it find 
exposing a fresh white surface. 
This self-cleaning process starts 
after a few months of exposure 
luidcr normal conditions of wea-
ther, but may be delayed under 
unusual dirt-eollccting condi-
tions such as found in sooty in-
dustrial areas. Because the “ self-
cleaning" process is gradual, the 
jreering qualities of the peint 
film are not abnormally affected.

Slsyt WHITE bscssM 
H's “ StH-Osonisg'

•

If sasy and fqst to 
oppiy—iws sxceHsflt 

 ̂ hiding jfisHty 
•

Lssting bsosty sad 
protoctisr

Avdisbit in Kgiit COLORS,tool

The now Du Pont Tru-Tint for-
mula gives you lovely light colors 
wi t h t heaamc super-value results. 
Like the white paint, these col-
ors are “ self-cle.vning." Du Pont 
House Vp in t costs no more than 
other good paints .  .  .  is more 
economical because it nec<lsfewer 
fcpaintings. Next t imeyou paint, 
ask your painter to use Du Pont 
House Paint!

$3-15 Per Gallon

In 5-Gailon Lots.

699 MAIN STREET

PAINTS

DISTINCTION AT LITTLE COST

Keith *s CUSTOM BUILT Living Room. 

Section Presents A Special August .  Sale of

PERIOD
A u t ^ n t ic  

Heproductions 

Custom Huilt 

To Qualify 

,Specifi<?ation.<4 

, to 4 0 'i OFF V

i f

Distinguished Lawson Sofas 
Our lowest price ever on an authen-
tic reproduction of this exctllence. 
Styled after costly originals, hand 
tailored, fine in every C  Q O  
detaU!

'V

Authentic Chesterfield Sofa 
With Channel Back

$129
Tlip style that decoratora pre. 
fer. created in the finest tradl* 
tions of the art — luxuriously 
comfort.'iblf hand tailored la 
cxqui.'’ ite p«''riod fabric.

TUXE!>o. rir.ORr.iAN. r i i i r -  
-FENDALE, REGENCY AND 

o t h e r  PERIOD KTYI.e s  
PROP1MITION ATELY", 

REDUCED!

ARISTOTRA’nC 
WING CHAIRS 

$39.50
Those m a s s i v e ,

. stately Deco r a t o r 
type chairs you've 
a d m i r e d  — now- 
priced below the cost 
of ordinary kinds. . 
Pull Up Chairs, Bar-
rel Chairs, I- a d y 
Chairs, Many Others 
To Choose From—- 

$14.95 Fp.

SOLID MAHOt;ANY Dl Nt .\N PHYFE SOFAS.

GRa N'D R.^PIDS niiide - the ultl- 
mftto In flr.e ' rr?fl.smnn."h(p nnd 
styling. Hand tailon d in dl.stlncti'.': 
decorator type tspe.stry.

Dl>NCAN PHYFK LOVE SEATS.. ;

$149

Cuslnni Built I. lvli-c K'miiii Si ctinn 
Main Street. Opposite the Hicit Sohool. tlanrhesfer

Johnson Paint Co.
TEL. 6 8 ^

iUBLjpir’ff iLg ’T!

Paints 'S e e d s

  VJ

!  ̂ K

l i l ' t

According to la test in formation no more shot�
gun* a mmunit ion will be manuf actured for c l r i l- 
i an use u n t i r a f t e r the war. Th is also includes 
other lines o f sport ing a mmunit ion . In face of 
these f acts buy wh a t you wil l use —  don't hoord 
- g i v e  .the other f e llow • sport ing chance^ t i

? -r ” -
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Rockville
U n m  H . lO ia p fd u  

M, Roidnrt&e

V oters  Accept 

P rop erty  G ift

? Special To>*t i Meeting 
’ Held in Rockville; 

Other New8 of City.

» Rock\'iUe, Aug. 18— (SpeciaH—
? A t  the epecial town meetlnS: held 

T Tuesday evening the v'oter* accept- 
I  ad the land piirchaaed by the late 

Colonel Francis T. Maxwell about 
two years ago adjoining Grove 
HIU cemetery as a gift. This land 
adjoins the cemetery and is In the 
roar of the home of Harry H. Pln- 

£ ney on Hale street. Previously Col. 
rU aw clx l Who was for many years 
I a nemiter of the Grove Hill ceme- 

tery committee, had made other 
ft/ts of land'to the cemetery.

The meeUng also authorized the 
CMnetery committee to purchase 
land for burial purposes when suf-
ficient funds are available in the 
Cemetery Fund. All of the income 
from the cemetery, as well as the 
income from the Henry Building is 

in a special fund from which 
the oemetery costs are paid.

Oobool Aoospted
The town voted to accept as a 

, g ift the school bouse and latul at 
'TaloottvUle offered by Taltott 
Brothers vrith the stipulation that 

I If at any time the property be no 
* leegef 'used for school purposes it 
; will revert to the donor. For a 

~  number of years the Talcott Bros. 
Company granted the use of the 
b u ^ n g  to the town.

n e  voters decided not to print 
the list of the town orders in the 
coming annual report following a 
brief discussion.

Budget
The budget for the coming fiscal 

year 1942-1943 was explained by 
Chairman Kenneth Smith o f the 
Board of Finance as totaling S444,- 
•79.23. This amount Includes gl90,> 
000 to be borrowed for current ex- 
panaas which will be repaid during 
the year.
. The astimated recelpta for the 
period total g8S1.304.69.

The various items In the estima- 
tad budget are aa foUowa; Gen-
eral Government S2S.707.S3; Dog 
Warden. S300; Highways, S12.4S0; 
Oonaervation of Health. S1.700; 
Ctaiurittea. $38,000; Eklucation, 
•132.20S.SS; Public Uprary. $2,000; 
Tree Warden, $300; Miacellaneoua 

f '  $843; Payments to other Civil Dl:;
I  visions, $31,S93.1S; Interest Pay- 
= ments, $1S,32S; Redemption of 
y  Debt $183,000. There are extra 
-.f, ttami including three \-otlng ma- 

ehines. $2,S8S, and for new equip- 
>■ mant under Education. $1,000.

Sant to Jail
Thomas Cahill of this city, re-

cently released from Tolland Jail 
was before Associate Judge Joseph 
Nash in the Rock'viUe U lty Court 
on Tuesday on a charge of intoxl- 
cation and being a common drunk- 

' krd. He was given 180 . days in 
jcU gnd ordered to pay costa o f SO.

Stanley Orlowaki, 29. of 93 Vll- 
lags street was fined $3 and costa 
on a charge of Intoxication.

Officors Installed
A t joint installation ceremonies, 

the officers of Stanley Dobosz Post 
No. 14, American Legion and their 
Auxiliary were installed Tueaday 
svening. I*ast Commander Paul, 
lienge with Adjutant W. Baer 
were in charge for the post. Past 
President Miss Emma Batz was in 
ehayge for the 'auxiliary assisted 
by 'past presidents, Mrs. Emelia 
Gworek, Mrs. Augusta Pltkat, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder,- Mrs. Christine 
bfea'd, Mrs. Bertha Phillip.' A past 
presidents pin was presented to the 
outgoing president, Mrs. Emelia 
Oworek. Past Department Com- 
Biander B. J. Ackerman explained 
the present Pension bill which la. 
pending.

A t the conclusion of the .exer-
cises Commander J. Perzanewskt 
of the legion announced the follow- 
ing comroitteea tfr  the coming 
year;

Membership, Ps\ii .Menge. chair-
man. William Pfunder, George 
Brigham, Ira Bowers, Oscar 
Phillip. Hllraar Krause. William 
Baer; Rehebllitation committee. 
Neleon Mead. Paul Wroblewski; 
Child Welfare, Dr R C. Fergu- 
ton. Rtanlac' McCray: V lsftli^ 
•Blck committee. Magnua Weber, 
chalrnuin. Oscar Phillip, J. Per- 

**xanowski; Social Security commit- 
wtee. Nelson Mead, chairman. Lewis 

Qtapman. William Pfunder. Re- 
amplojinent committee, George 
Brigham, chgirma/i. Lewis Chap-
man, William Pfunder.

Houae -committee. H 11 ra e r 
Krause. Edward Harding. Peter 
Teabo, Hector Blair. R. Blonsteln, 
W’UUam Baer. WUliam RichUr; 
National Defense. Eldred Dowd- 
tag. Reuben Blonstein, Paul 
Menge, Francis Pritchard. Tllden 
Jewttt. George Brigham. William 
Sadlack. WlUlam Poehnert. Mor-
ton Webster. Harold Dowdlhg; 
QUaea Military Training and Re- 
aerve Officer Training. A. E. 
Chatterton: ' Boy Scouta, Oacar 
PbtUlp. Nelaon Mead. Raphael 
Pahay: Community Service, Wll- 
Bam Sadlak, Reuben Blonstein, 
Ooerge N. Brigham. Chartea Allen. 
Ukrty riamtn, William Baer; Safe- 
^  oomnUttae. Arthur Frey. Alden 
Bklaner; Grave Registration, Pa-ol 
Mange. Reuben Blonstein. Oscar 
n o d p ;  Finance Ttlden Jewttt, J. 
M n c r  d lo t t .  Raphael Fahey.
■_  A rtlvity.. Raphael Fahey, Harold 
Bowding. J. Perxanowakl. Morton 
jj. Wahater. Herbert R aw tin^ 

mMBBAm Poehnert. Paul Wroblew- 
arnttea AUen. Wtutam pfun- 

t LoffaL B. J. Ackerman; Legia- 
Claude MiUa; Sana of Le- 
4- PVTxanowakl. Raphael 
Bblred Dowdtng; Publicity, 
I Pfunder; Service officers, 

W tob lio ia l. Ira Bowera, Nal- 
m ad: Boy Scout. American- 
R- J. Aehermaa. Paul Mange. 

Mffla. A i R- Cbattertoa. 
W gm m  Sakiak.

issued noUpes for the eeUeetlea of 
taxes on the grand Hat of 1941, of 
11H mills, ’rae coUactor will ba 
at the Town .Clerk’a office. Me-
morial building from SepUmber 
1st to ISth Inclusive to collect 
these taxes with the exception of 
Monday, September Tth, Labor 
Day-

The houra wUl be 0 a. m. to 12 
noon, 2 to S p. m. daUy; Oaturdaya, 
9 a .m . to S p m. '^ $ o ' Monday 
-evenmg, September 14 from 7 to 0 
p. m.'and ^ esd ay  evening, Sept 
15th from 7 to 9 p. ra. Any side-
walk asaesamenta that are due 
will also be collected at this Uma.

By resolution of the Common 
Council, all persons paying their 
Uxee before September 15th wiU 
be allowed a dlacoimt of •  par 
cent. All ex-eervlce men must Ale 
a list with the assessors and clalin 
exemption, also nave their dis-
charge recorded with the Town 
Clerk to receive tax exemption of 
$1,000.

Bingo Tonight
The Children of Mary of St. 

Joseph's church will hold a bingo 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock, at 
the > school. This will be a public 
benefit event. The funds ra is^  wUl 
be used by the society to purebaaa 
gifts for the boys of the church 
vho are serving in the armed 
forces of the country.

Concert Tonight
There will ba a municipal band 

concert this evening at m  band 
stand In the center of the city. 
Music win be fumiahed by tha 
American Legion eponaored band 
with Max Kabrick aa director, m 
case of rain the concert will be 
presented next week.

Hartt^ School 
A d d s  to S taff

Mutical Foundation in 
Hartfo^ Announces 
lU  New Appointments.

A number of new appointments 
to the staff of the Julius Hartt 
&hool of Music In Hartford, for 
the season ,1942-43 have been ,an-
nounced by Moshe ParSnov, direc-
tor of the Julius Hartt Musical 
Foundation, which conducts the 
sehool.

•The appointments listed sre 
those of Marcel Hubert, distin-
guished French 'cellist, as guest 
teacher of'cello ; Hans Letz. prom-
inent New Tork pedagogue, as 
guest teacher <if ^1olln; Nikolai 
Lopatnikoff. Rusalap composer, as 
a member of the theory depart-
ment; and Dr. Elmer Nagy, noted 
stage director and designer, as 
head of the newly established' de-
partment of drama.

Dr. Nagy became a resident of 
Connecticut In 1938, when he was 
appolnUKl to the deparihient of 
drama staff at Yale University. 
This past season, he collaborated 
with Wledrich Schorr. Metropoli-
tan Opera baritone and head of 
tha Hartt School'e voice depart-
ment, in the school’s highly .Suc- 
rsaafiil operatic productions. Dur-
ing tha coming aeasoh. in addition 
to haadtng the drama department.

Or. Nagy win again jofn kCr. 
Schorr In staging all productions 
scheduled by the sehool’s opera de-
partment

Cooree Approved
Also announced by Mr. Paranov 

was the action of the Connecticut 
State Board of Education in voting 
approval of the achool'a couraa in 
public school music leading to the 
degree of Bachelor o f Music with 
major in Music Elducation. A  
special committee, appointed by 
Commissioner of Education Dr. 
Alonzo G. Grace, recently examin-
ed the Hartt School's music sdu- 
cation course for the State Board. 
Members of this committee were 
Dr. William S. Laraon. chairman 
of the music education department 
at Eastman School of Music;,Dr. 
John J. Desmond, Jr., superintend-
ent of thq Chicopee. Sfaseachu- 
setts. public schools; and Dr. S. 
Light, director of the Bureau of 
Su^rvislon of the Connecticut 
Department of Education.

A large number of applications 
for enrollment in the newly ap-
proved course o f study la antici-
pated by Hartt School authoritlas, 
who will continue to receive appll- 
cetlons until the course begins on 
September 21 or until the limited 
quota of etudenta has been filled.

Qffloees KlU

Loe Angeles— — "See a wom-
an; trouble.”  Expecting almost 
anything, two patrolmen sped to 
the home of- Mrs. Carl A. Heinze. 
She was standing at a window, 
pointing excitedly to a flowerbed 
below. The officers killed a five- 
foot rattlesnake colled there.

N ever Before H ave W o m e n  H ad Su ch , A n

O p p o r tu n it y T o  D o  W a r  

W o rk  A n d  En jo y Such A  

H igh Scale O f  Pay .
It i* estimated that by this time in 19-lS one out 

of STery four women between 18 and 44 wU be 
working for the war effort.

We augBest that women who receive this pay 
should SAVE as much as they can for the future-— 
their future—whether single or married.

Deposit Consistently In Your Savings Account—
' Buy War Bonds.

wuiBons

loncsnvRZ

Th e  Savings Bank 

o f M anchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

Ari Benson Says:—

* X 00 D BED D IN G
PAYS GOOD DIVIDENDS 
IN SOUND, RESTFUL SLEEP!
You’ll sleep better when you stretch out on 
one of our innerspring mattresses.”

Investigate 
Our August Sale 

Values!

Si?

CMMlly
tSt.7S

ths Cnstooi . Made 
Msdal Innerspring 

Mattress. Pre-Built border, 
floe ooality damask ticking. 
Hundreds of coib to makie 
yo« eooifortsbic. Colors: 
Rose, Blue and orchid.

BUY ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Benso frs
▼ M - F l i  A A I N  f T M f l l

$ 24*50
Buys the yiRest 

Roll-Edgs 

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS 
We Have Ever Offered!

Heavy 6-Oa. ACA Tick-
ing and Made To Govern-
ment Speeillcatleas.

WORTH $29.50 

MATCHING
BOX SPRINGS, IS7JR

Pennsy, Jersey  

H ave  B lackou t

Both States Report the 
Test **Best in His-
tory of the Nation.”

Philadelphia, Aug. 19— (dS — 
Peiuiaylvanla and New Jeraey fad-
ed into darkneaa for 35 minutea 
laat night and today offlclala of 
both atataa labeled aucceaaful 
what they daacribed aa the great- 
eat practice blackout in the na- 
tion’a hiatory.

From Atlantic beaches to the 
shores of Lake Erie, 13,000,000 
persona accompliahed a mighty 
demonstration of readiness for air 
raids, with only scattered slip-ups 
and failures.

Civilian leaders gave this over-
all picture of the tcit:

Leonard Dreyfuas. New Jersey's 
civilian defensa director— "Com-
pletely satisfactory— the citizens 
of New Jersey are cooperating to 
tha fullest extent in exercising 
mtaaurea of civilian protection 
against potantial enemy attack."

Dr. A. C. Marta, head of P«nn- 
aylvania’a defense council — 'The

blackout here wna very well dona 
indeed^—the first really surprise 
teat we've had.”

'  Knew Beforehnnd
From opposite ends of Pennsyl-

vania, however, came reports that 
thousands of persona not connect-
ed with the defense set-up Imew 
all about the drill In advance.

Many Philadelphians sought 
shelter before the official two- 
state signal was given at 9:31 
p. m. (e.w.t.) and In Pittsburgh 
a number of cafeg and theaters 
blacked out long before the airena 
sounded.

Hitches also developed in some 
New Jersey communities.

Brigatine, island town three 
miles north of Atliuitic City, had 
no blackout at,all. When residents 
learned of the test in telephone 
conversations with friends in A t-
lantic City, raid wardens tried 
vainly to arrange a  belated black-
out. Mayor Paul Burgess said the 
only signal received was the '"all 
clear.”

Ocean City’s mayor George D. 
Richardsrds said he planned a. pro-
test to atate directors against 
"inefficiency in the set-up."

Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City, hbwever, termed -the drill 
the best in the aeries of blackouts 
held there. i

--------------------------------------- I
Norway's coastline it 12.000* 

milea long, half the distance 
around the 'equator.

E ntire  Coast 

Is JJnder R u le

Dim-Out for Duration 
Ordered from Canada 
To Mexico Border.

San Francisco, Aug. 19.—UPi— 
Coastal <Um-OMt ragulatlons which 
millions of westerners have been 
observing voluntarily but haphaz-
ardly for asveral weeks become 
fully effective under military man-
date at midnight tonight.

That is the hour set for enforce-
ment fif an Army proclamation 
creating a- "zone of restricted 
lighting" in which, for- as long as 
the war lasts, no street signs msy 
be turned on at night, no Intense 
ground illumination, such as In 
bas4ball parks, will be permitted 
and other exterior lighting must

be shielded so ss to be inxiaibls 
from above.

Mliole Pacific Coast
The zone, covering 102,000 

square miles, encompasses the en-
tire Pacific seaboard from Canada 
to Mexico. Including all major c t- 
lea in Callifomia and most of thorr 
In Oregon and Washington. A t 
some points its eastiem boundary 
is as far as 150 miles inland.

Enforcement is. in the hands of 
the regional civilian defense board 
of ths office of civilfan defense. 
Thousands of air raid wardens and 
similar volunteer workers will help 
to see that the rules are observed.

Heavy penalties have been pro-
vided for violations exclusion 
from the eight-state area of the 
western defense command, a year's 
jail term or $6,000 fine.

Subdued Revolt

V. S. Marines from the Boston 
Navy Yord subdued an armed 
prison revolt in a Massachusetts 
penitentiary in 1824.

For Men In The Armed 
Services O f Our Country

B ii x t o n  B i l l  F o ld s
$ 1 ’* 0 0  “ p

Sh e a f i t e r P e n s a n d  
P e n c i ls

With th« New Top stvic S C K b O O  UD 
Clip. ^

Waltham Strap and Wrist Watches . .$24.75

Men’s Black Oynx 
Rings

up

Men’s Ruby Rings  $17.50 and up

D O N N E L L i r S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

HLliE 38”x68" 
GAILY STRIPED*

BEACH
TOWELS Usually fl.19

20"x40” SIZE 
39c

30’ x̂58” SIZE 
59c

•Not Exactly 
As Illustrated.

Chenille Bath Mat
and Lid Cover Sets• ...

98c to $4-98

Dusty Ro m — Blue — Wine — 
Peach — Green — Orchid —

' Black and White.

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. Slocomb, Prop.'

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE B.\NK

u- u

’s.
•* L* *

o a July IS, by order o f  the W ar Pro-

duction Board, production o f  aew motor 

cofichch was curtailed. This means that 

we may not be able to get all the new 

coaches we ,now have on order.

W e  regret that .many o f  our patrons 

have to  stand during rush hours. This 

condition, however, m a y  become w o c m

before it is better, because o f  the non-

delivery o f  coaches on order.

W e  ask your cooperation in making 

"standing room only”  as tolerable as pos-

sible for all concerned. Please have exact 

fine ready and move away from the co > , 

tru ce  doors. This helps to clear the way for 

other pessengets, and speeds up the scrvica.

J .

L o n g Wait for Hitler 
To Get Caucasus Oil

Six Months or More Nec-
essary to Restore Rus-
sian Fields to Near 
To Full Production.

Deaths Last Night
HartfprJ. Henry P. HaxUngc, 

51, one of the developers of mus-
tard gas used In the la.st World 
war. - '

N*!W York. Max Hirsehfeld, Sp, 
pianist, composer, musical dlrec- 

I tor and conductor of ofehestras 
...And operas; a native of Berlin. 

Hitler will have' Amityville, N Y .-J re d  G. Ross.
82, actor, one-time business man-
ager for stage headliners, born in 
S t^  Kranci.sco.

H u rle y  C h arge  

H it b y  A lc o rn

Declares Republicans 
Introduced Defense, 
Non-Isolationist l.aws.

• By H o « ard W. Blakeslee'
Wide World Scleni’e Editor
New York. Aug. 19— (Wide 

World —Six months or more —- 
that's how long 
to wait before he begins to get 
much oil out of the Russian Cau-
casus—if he conquers those pre-
cious fields.

He may have to wait consider-
ably longer before he can get the 
fields back into anything like full 
production.

Under peacetime schedule, Am-
ericans,' would need a minimum 
of one year to restore the Cauca-
sus fields after the Russians had 
devastated them.

Hitler m aybe, able to cut the 
American record. He has had ap-
parently a full year to get ready. 
Nevertheless his difficulties arc 
amazingly complicated.

These <lifficulties are outlined 
by Dr. Gustav Egloff. director of 
research. Universal Oil Products 
Company. His estimate for full 
restoration of the Caucasus fields 
is one year at American rates.

"The Caucasus.” he says,,"is es-
timated to be producing some-
thing like 560,000 barrels of oil a 
day. 85 per cent of the Russian 
proiluction.

U ttlr  Shallow OH I’ roductlon
"There are 1,300 miles o. pipe-

line in the Caucasus. The -wells 
lange roughly between 2,,500 and 

. j0.p00 feet in depth. There Is,.re-
latively little shallow oil produc-
tion. , ■

"Germany has ah' enormous 
problem in rehabilitating the Cau-
casus- oil industry, if and when it 
f9lls into Germany’s hands.

"One problem is in -^designing I 
plants. Two. fabricating materials. ' 
Three, shipping the materials, to 
the Caucasus. Four, erecting and 
operating the plants.

"Germany has no ’large back-
ground of experience in design-
ing. operating and building oil 
pipe lines and refineries of the 
capacity operated in the Caucasus, 
snd drilling on such terrain as 
the Caucasus.

"Some oil wells are under water 
in the Caspian sea, the drilling 
taking place from the shore simi-
lar to operations in California and 
Louisiana. During the winter 
when the Caspian sea is frozen 
over, oil drilling rigs have been 
known to operate with a foiinda- 
tion for the rigs on top of solid 
ice. They also use special barges 
such as are uaed'as drilling plat-
forms in the American Gulf coast 
areas.

DrtUIng DlfflruJty Greater |
"The difficulty of drilling in 

Russia; is far greater than the 
Japs have had to contend with in 
the East Indies or th* Germans in 
Rumania, Poland, or Germany it-
self."

Russia refines Us petroleum' 
from the Caucasus r i ^ t  in that 
area. Germany can try the same. 
Or-they can transport the oil back 
to safer, nearer refineries, and to 
refineries already built.

But that is neither qui .̂k. nor 
easy. Tankers, tank cars and pipe 
lines would be required. C^mplete- 
Jy unknown is Germany's present 
set up for furnishing them.

But so far as information is 
‘  available. Dr. Egloff says Ger-

many has very limited facilities 
for oil transportation. The refin-
eries to which the Caucasus oil 
migbt go are in Russia (at already 
captured Odessa! Kherson and 
Berdiansk), In Rumania, France, 
Italy, Czechoslovakia and Ger-
many.

14,000 Barrels Just Trickle 
The captured Russian refineries 

will turn out about 14,000 barrels a 
day. Thera is no word aa to how 
badly tfiey j^ cre  damaged by the 
iluaaiana. T|te 14,000 barreia.-ib' 

'riust a trickle:-
*  Hitler la better o ff in oil he can 
ship back to Rumaijlk: Tbe refin-
eries there are ready to handle 
about llO.iXM) -barrela a day, even 
without enlargement. The reason 
for Ibis'is that the Rumanion pro-
duction, < going down steadily 

^"Through the years, has dropped 
far below the refining capacity of
230.000 barrels daily.

A t Maikoy, Hitler already has
taken an area that produces'about
50.000 barrels o f oil arday. Dr. Eg-
lo ff estimstea that this much can 
be, restored to production for the 
Germans In probably six months.

The remaining 500.000 barrel 
production o f the Caucasus is a 
more difficult undertaking.

Named to Head 
Nursing Sehool

Stores, Aug. 19.— (/Pi— Mrs. 
Carolyn Ladd Widmer, former di-
rector of the American University 
School o f Niirsin?; at Beirut. Syria, 
has been appointed director of 
the Unlversit,v o f Connecticut's 
new School of Nursing, President 
Albert N. Jorgensen announced to-
day.

Mrs. Widmer returned from 
Syria in 1940 after the outbreak 
of the war with her two sons. Her 
husband. Robert Widmer, is direc-
tor of the French section of the 
American University lit .Meiriit 
and is still at his post there.

6,5 .5Iore Enlist In Navy

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A5—State's 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., re-
plying to Jovernor HurlC.v’s recent 
charge that Hepublicar.a "sat on 
the fence" before Pearl Harbor, de-
clared today that OOP members of 
the 1941 state House of Represen-
tatives Introduced much defense 
and non-laolationlst legislation 
which the chief executive has since 
claimed as his own.

“The governor has either forgot-
ten or intentionally disregarded 
the united efforts of the two major 
parties in the last General Assem-. 
bly to formulate appropriate legis-
lation for the defense of the -state 
and nation," Alcoiyi. speaker of the 
1941 Hou.se, asserted yesterday in 
an address at a Hartford county 
Republican meeting here.

"He has appropriated to himself 
all the credit for everything good 
in this respect.” Alcorn said.

Organized by Repiihlleai^s
Although Hurley cited the State 

Dcfen.se Council as a creation of 
his administration, the state's at-
torney declared that lower House 
Republicans adopted a bill organ-
izing Such a body "after an -effort 
had been made by the Democrats 
to table” it.

While the chief executive "lays 
executive claim" to the establish-
ment of the -Army Air Base at 
Windsor Leeks, Aicnrh said. " I  can 
say to you ...that Governor Hur-

ther that a resolution memorializ-
ing Congress to adopt the ,L**J‘*" 
I.ease bill woa offered by the Re-
publican-dominated Houae in Feb-
ruary, 1941. and "most o f the op-
position..^ the p m ^ K c  came from 
the govertror’a own party in the 
House.”

.Announces Candidacy .
In another development at the 

meeting, Mrs. Frances B. Redick, 
representative • from Newington, 
announced her candidary for the 
Republican nomination for secre-
tary of state. She sought no en-
dorsement at the meeting.

It  was reported that county and 
state party leaders, meeting at a 
closed session, questioned the ad-
visability of renominating Attor-
ney General Francis A. PallottL 
because of his part in the removal 
proceedings against Highway Com-
missioner William .-J. Cox. The 
meeting took no action. .

commiasioncr: “ Ycur ice Isn’t 
nearly as good as Omaha’a.”

"What’s the matter with It? " he 
inquired.

" I  don’t know ulilfesa it’a because 
you use too miuch water," the 
woman answered.

aHindu Leader's 
Son in Custody

New Delhi, Aug. 19.— ( # -  
Devadas Gandhi, son of the Hindu

leader and managing editor <>f 
The Hindustan Times, •.-.as arrest-
ed today under the defense of 
India rules.

His father, Mohandas K. Gandhi, 
was taken into custody* by the 
British on Aug. 9, Just after the

All-India congress party had mads 
him generalissimo of ,a  civil, dls-' 
obedience drlv^ for immediate Iir>- 
dlan independence.

Panama
1.519.

City was founded in

Queer Complaint 
On lee Quality

Grand Island, Neb.— (/P) —  A  
woman living in a trailer house 
bomplained to a trucker-for C. W, 
Burdick, City light, water and ice

-------- ley had pever even heard of the
New Haven, .Aug. 19. (/P> Thojni r b.i.se project until it was laid

Navy Recruiting Office ht-re an- ■ befuie him hy a group of represen- 
nomiced that 65 more Connecticut ' •■ - • 'he majority in t^e
men onli.'tcd yesterday, bringing lower House."
the August total to more than 600. , I'iu- id ■ .--pcaker claimed fur-

, BLESS YOU, MADAM!
YOU NEED 

^  COAL OR
//I ' ' c o k e  HEAT!

,\nd If you want real or coke 
heat, fill your bln now! Don't 
wait for a possible rise in price 
nr congestion in transportation. 
Help Uncle Sam!

SEAM.VN COAL CO. 
I»OLA COAL CO.

rhas. n. Whitcher, Prop.
236 Center SL Tel. 5087

V TR/nmsroRfs
L O C K Ih tG

6RS TBNK C ap
Every ear ttaeaM have one. Prt- 
venU thieves from iteallng gaso-
line. gar sU cars. Cssi«l€U wHIi her.

•lACK»C
»U M (

Specially msde for headlights, 
skyUghls, windows, etc. No 
light can penetrate.
Easy to apply, dries 
quickly.

"•rtker.

IG N IT IO N  PO IN TS
Cenulns Tungsten Points tor 
most cars — For Fords to 31 
— Plymouth to 34- 
Per $ 0 '
Set ...........................

\ W IP E R  MOTORS — Rebuilt 
to give new performance lor 

most popular e a «  — 
Prieed with old cleaner 

— 4 .4 »
8 8 '  - 1

BRAKE ^O ES
For most popular esrs.̂ Qual-
ity thru-out. ' Ford V-Sk̂ S?- 
34. Set of 4 Shoes

»1 .1 0
Price Includes Trade-In

rest — Food  
T r a y  and 
Large Colored 
Beads. W i l l  
give years of 
active servieci

Dowling Will
Return to Post

Hartford, Aug. 19—(AA—Aaalt- 
ant Attorney General Robert M. 
Dowling, on a leave; of absence 
since July 1, will return to his 
$5,500 post Thursday to replace 
Waiter W. Walah of New Haven, 
the new atate tax commiaaioner.

Mr. Dowling, a former legisla-
tor, la now prosecutor o f the }der- 
ifien police court. He was ap-
p o in t^  SMlatant by former A t-
torney General Edward J. Daly in 
1033 and was assigned to the 
State Banking Department. Mr. 
Walah also served as counsel'in 
the Banking Department. Both 
are Democrats. Attorney Gen-
eral Francis A. PallotU aaid that 
Mr. Dowling will ratum to the 
Banking Department post.

*a Beealve "K" Award
Aug. 19— (/P)—The 

Gear Oorporatlon
Hamden.

8tK>w-Nnbatedt 
w ill receive the joint Army-Navy 
"E "  awrard for aSneiency in pro- 

yduetkm at a cercBaony here Satur-
day. Governor KaHey  wtti ke Um  
chief apaiaker. '

s / e Y C C f i
K .«  r.iu
,t,uction. » ‘ * " i " ’gorable I 
'•  ‘ J’ '  ‘ weyekt are -o'*,«rvlcc. . . Regs-1
being UbersI
Ullons srt j,,„ ,p eru - 1

c«riW‘ -

new "Virtory cheek this w «»
(model. ^

. 9 5

- -  c</a
a l s o  s e c  -m/rvcLes

tebu ittA C fl^ L fum pL
Guaranteed te give eqaal te New 
Service Far Fards. Chev.,
Plymouth, Dodge, Da 
Sola and Chrysler.
Price Includes trade-in

C M B im ero K S
CuaraiUecd eqaal
Is New. Pries In-
cludes trade-in. 
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FURS ARE SUCH A W ISE IN VESTMENT

TO D AY

ARE

•  • A ND W ARDS PRICES

LO W

MUSKSAT

II**

PWs Rric. .

Yo u ’ ll b a a m a z a d  to find fhe»e " lu xu ry "  f urt f or lo  litHe! Tha 

aver ^ p o p u lar S o b le - d ye d  A A u ikra t m o de from bo ck p a l ls . . .  � 

os w e l l os b e au t ifu l d o rk So b io -d ye d  M orm o i an d  exq u isite  

S i lverto n e -d ye d  M uskrat — o il d ura b le  os wa ll os lo ve ly an d 

eoeh o m ony-seoson investm ent! If  you 'll wont ooe o f  these furs
B

n ext W in te r , choose your coot rw w , ond be sore o f  the f inest 

q u a l ity  o t the low est poss(b ie pric e . Come in wh ile se le c t io n i 

• r e  c o m p le te . W h y  i ^ t  do it t o d a y ?

A

ki'*
in'?

Id* AMAZING SEliCTIONS AT
t

A m o z in g f  W e l l , look a t  these va lu e s! B lo ck or 
� G r o y  C oro c u l Lomb Paw s  . . . Se o l- d ye d  
C o n e y . . .S i lv e r - o rS o b l e  Le fo n t' - d ye d  C o o e y l

*77
Ptwi F*4efel

Tbeueondt o f Hems net d isp layed in 

a r e  a v a ila b le  q u ic k ly  

through our Ca ta lo g  O rd e r Deportment.

our stores

IX T R A i SABLi-DYED CONEY.

“ e x t r a "  q u a l ity  skms usua lly found e t 
much , h ig her p r k e i l  Bro c a d e d  print ray o n  
Knirsgs, p ip e d  e d g e s , even w ind b re a k e r cu ffs l

•8S4-8M TEL. H t l
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Describes Dog 
' Wfir Training
Capt. Herman Schendcl 

la Speaker Before Ex-
change Club Herr.

Capt. Herman O. Schendel of the 
Manchester Police Department 

; addreased the members of the 
: Manchester Exchange Club last 
; night on his acUvlUes training 
German Shepherd dogs for war 

I work.
Capt. Schendel Is recognlied by 

experts In dog training as one of 
the most proficient obedience dog 
trainers In the country _and haa 
won naany ribbons and medals for 
h^' eimine students in all of the 
leading meets in the East.

Oapt Schendel is now actively 
training dogs for the Navy, Coast 
Ghiard and Army and spoke of th^ 
work of training dogs for defense 
work as animal guards j>f munl- 
Uona plants, coast line, ttrater sys- 

and other outlying or remote 
locations suitable^ to the use of 
* » ! .  _____________

J^ur Warships 
Toll to Deliver 
Malta

Nazis Pul Strong 
Forces Into Two 
Battles in Russia
 ̂ I

(Continued from Page One)

Soviet Information Bureau an-
nounced at mid-day.

Defenders of the Krasnodar re-
gion of the western .Caucasus.
counter-attacking at intervals, , , _
routed a Oermsn .infantny regi-i vâ ttu for service against Russia, 
ment antf destroyed many trucks ^XPravda said Today the Russian

Russians said th>vGerman offen-
sive was "at a m uclcsl^ 'er tempo 
than in the first peruH^ of the
war "

It waa-stated, however, that^ipe 
Germans have “considerable v 
perlorlty in troops and eqt^ment 
on several acetora on thp^ront.” 
This was attributed to the transfer 
eastward of 22 divistbna from oc-
cupied France, The Netherlanda 
and Belgium.

The annpuficcment .said another 
70 divig)ofia were mobilized in 
ltaly,,Tfumania. Hungary and Slo-

Supplies
(OMtlmed from Pago One)

i ildarable, the puniahment inflicted 
''.T#n tha ehemy was high, the Admlr- 

said. It was announced that 
' M  3iaMy aircraft are known to 
; haveOMW destroyed and that it is 

.1 ntrsmd^xprobable many others 
i were lost. '>x

l%ere also w ^  some losses of 
‘ inerchantmen in th^^nvoy, but on 
thia point 'the Admiralty said a, 

i large proportion of thsx convoy 
reached Malta.
  The communique aald "'the Ad- 

' oUralty would not dlvtilge the num- 
;1ier of ahips in the convoy or the 
I number of shlpe which arrived at 
ilfa lta  hacAuse "the extent of re-
inforcement which has been re* 

'ceived ^  the fortress of Malta la 
J obviously Information of considef- 
' able importance to the enemy.”

OM 4400-Too Cruleer
The Cairo, completed in 1919,

: was an old 4,200-ton cruiser which 
I had been re-srmed in 1939 for dntl- 
I aircraft duty. She. carried a nor- 
' mal crew of 400 men.

The Foreslg.it, completed in 
i 1935, was 1,350-ton destroyer cap*
. able of better than 3S knots.

The Admiralty said It waa 
I natural that' in such a hazardoua 

operation "some losses were suf-
fered In the convoy."

The fact that the loss of life and 
{damage was not greater was due 
Tto the gallantry -of, the R.A.F. 
fjerews and uie seamanahip of the 
, aailors, the communique added.

The British lost eight aircraft,
; but four of the pilota were saved.

,Flen*burg Chief Target 
O f British Bomhers

London, Aug. 19— (/Pi — Flens- 
hurg. the Nazi submarine and 

' ahi^ullding center almost at the 
Danish border, was the chief tar- 

 ̂get trf R.A.F. bombers last night, 
; their second night In a row- over 
, northern Germany, the Air Min-
istry announced today.

A communique said four of the 
raiders were missing.

The weight of the attack waa 
not disclose<l immediately,

O rrm ans Over England
,A few German bumber.H were 

over England during the night. 
TJ'e Ministry of Honib Security 
said bombs dropped In east Anglia 
caused Some damage and slight 
casualties.
• Berlin broadcaaU said Germany 
also was atUcked from the east, 
where Russian planes were said to 
have bombad parts of East and 
Wast Prussia.

Tbs named Norwich as s target 
of German ratdera over England 
during the night.

The British said one enemy raid-
er was downed off the English east 
coast this morning.

and seven. German tairk.s, the b) 
reau said. x'"

While the Germans gainodf in a 
Don bend sector, three v/rih attacks 
were cited in which limy lost four 
tanks and more Oran .300 men. 
More than KXFGernian automatic 
rifle men wereT^ported slain on the 
approachesTo a village.

Southwest of Stalingrad. Red 
Arrny patrols were active over-
night and one Was credited w-ith 
the destruction of seven Nazi sup-
ply trucks, a searchlight inslalla- 
tioh and two anti-aircraft guns be-
hind" the Germap lines.

Fighting flamed again on the 
Bryansk front southwest of Mos-
cow. The Informstlon Bureau said 
a Soviet artillery battery repulsed 
eight attacks, wiped out a river 
crossing and killed at least 500 
Germans.

Midnight reports Indicated a re-
surgence of Nazi effort along both 
arms of a pincer grouping toward 
Stalingrad and the Volga, while, 
the Red Army counter-attacked in 
the Krasnodar sector and stood 
off assaults In the Pyatlgorsky 
area of the Caucasus.

Already wedged into Russian 
positions in cme sector of. the Don 
bend front, the Germans massed 
large formations to strike else-
where southeast of Kletskaya and 
forced a Russian unit to retreat, 
the Soviet Information Bureau an-
nounced.

“After a sanguinary battle dur-
ing which our troops destroyed fO 
GermSp tanka and about 800 Hit-
lerites. our troops reticed to new. 
defensive positions,” it said.

Axis Troops On Offensive
Coupled with the announcement 

of these developments less than 80 
milea northwest of Stalingrad was 
a stateitaent that German and Ru-
manian forces reported yesterday 
to have been. driven back several 
milea in an action above Kotelni- 
kovski, itself 95 miles southwest 
of Stalingrad—again "went over 
to the o ffena i^ "

Soviet soldiers were declare ' to 
have alain 600 men in a fight for 
a-village in that hill-doted region.

Bodies of 1,500 Germans who 
crossed the Kuban river in the 
Krasnodar region were reported to 
have Uttered h com field after a 
one-hour battle with the Cossack- 
paced defenders of the western 
Caucasus. Counter-atUcks routed 
a Nazi battaUon In another action, 
the government said.

Stiffening of defenses before 
Grosny oil fields was indicated.

"In the area of Pyatigorsk.(170 
miles southeast of Nast-occupled 
Maikop) Soviet troops are repell-
ing fierce enemy attacks." the In-
formation Bureau said. "On one 
sector alone over 300 enemy offi-
cers and men were wdped out.”

The Soviet government declared 
the Russians had killed 480,000 
Germans and wounded or captur-
ed 770,000 others in the three 
months from May 15 to Aug. J5. 
while their own dead. Wounded and 
mlailng in the same period totaled 
606,000.

Nazi material loas^ In the period 
were aald to include 3,390 tanks.
4.000 guns of various caliber and
not less than 4.000 planes, against 
Soviejt losses of 2.240 tank.a. 3 l.')2 
guns and 2,198 plane.s. ' . ;

The government announced In 
June that the Germaiia had lost 
jp .000,000 men In the first year of 
the; German-Ru.asian war, of which
4.500.000 were killed.-Part of the
new three-month figiires Waa In-
cluded in that toll. -
_ I> sp lte  severe Russian indus- 
m ai and territorial losses in the 
Don basin and the Caucasus, the

Black sea fleet, forced to use bases 
on the Caucasian coast because of 

I  the Nazi occupation of the -Crimen,
I  still was operating and attaining 
1 its objectives despite raids by Ger-
man air squadrons.

iNovorosslsk and Batum pro-
bably are u.sed by Soviet warcraft 
for ser\icing and refueling.)

Russian Attack Strong 
On Ttco Fronts

Berlin (From German Broad-
casts) Aug. 19 — i/Pj — Despite 
heavy losses, Russian troops have 
renewed strong attack on the 
Rzhev and Vyazma fronts, north- 
wesf and southwest of Moscow, 
the high command said today. * 

It declared that the Russians 
were lashing out. in "serned mass-
es.” but reported the onslaught 
"broken by the tireless attacks of 
GermnW infantry and tank divi-
sions in cooperation with the Luft-
waffe . . . .

A communique^sald the -Red Air 
Force also made '"nuisance raids" 
which caused a number of alarms 
in East and West I’ nissia last 
night.

•There were slight casualties 
among the civilian population," 
the war bulletin said, "and some 
damage was done to buildings. 
The enemy lost two planes.”

The high command said the Red 
Army continued Its local attacks 
southeast of Lake Ilmen and on 
the Volkhov front, but reported s 
slackening of activity Ifi the Vor-
onezh area where Russian attacks 
had been reported earlier^

"In the Voronezh area." the 
war bulletin said, "there, was only 
slight local activity. Durtng 
heavy, successful defensive fight-
ing between Aug. II and 17. the 
enemy lost 3,651 prisoners, 501 
tanks, 31 guns, and 250 machine- 
guns and trench mortara.''

"In the great Don bend, an 
enemy group waa wiped out dur-
ing a clearing of the terrain," the 
war bulletin reported.

It said that in the Caucaaus 
German troops' wera thrusting 
steadily deeper despite numerous 
Russian minefields and the dlffl- 
cultlea of mountainoua terrain, 

innna Down 16 Red Planea 
Helsinki, Finland, Aug. 19—(/P), 

—The Finnish command reported 
today that 16 Finnish fighters 
shot down 13 Russian 1-15 fight-
ers, one Hurricane and two dive- 
bombers out of a Soviet formation 
of 60 planes over Kronstadt yes-
terday. One Finnish plane was 
lost in the hour’s combat, it was 
asserted.

200 Are Laid Off 

At Defense Plant

West Haven, Aug. 19—(/Pi—Ed- 
•ward McCrone. organizer for the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America iCIO), asserted today 
that the full night shift— about 
200 men at the. Bolton Manufac-
turing Company here waa dls-' 
charged by company officials last 
night.

Officials of the war production 
board In Hartford were .notified of 
the company's action, the union 
official said. - .

The company la engaged In pro-
duction of airplane accessories. 
Attempts to reach officials for a 
statement on the dispute were 
frultiess. »

McCrone said the men were told 
they were being laid off. because 
“ too much scrap" resulted from 
night shift operations..

Town Clerks 
Hold Parley

F uN ^ rom  State Hold 
Meemi« in Saybrook; 
Princi|»ar"Speaker».

Absentee voting wa>vthe fea-
tured subject last night\at the 
Pease House, Saybrook, (u\the 
State Asaoci.itlon of Town C3er 
The dinner meeting was attended" 
by Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton of Man9hester. About 50 clerks 
were present. -

Speakers at Ihe dinner meeting 
w^re Dr. Ruaaell Hunter of the 
State fish and Game Commlsaion, 
.Mr. Carpenter of the office of the 
Secretary of Stale's office, William 
C. Welling of the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics of the Department of 
Health and Miss M. Bartle of the 
same office.

Arrange .\11 Details 
It was emphasized that all towm 

clerks .should endeavor to have all 
technical phases of absentee bal-
loting smoothed out so (hat ser-
vicemen may VDt«f. in their respec-
tive towns and cities in the com-
ing town and State elections.

It was pointed out that absen-
tee ballots cannot be applied for of 
town clerks within three months 
before an election, and that would 
set the date for applying for bal-
lots for the state election on Au-
gust 4th. To date no absentee bal-
lots have been received in the tpwn 
clerk’s office.

Midnight on Oct. 3 
To count In each of the fall elec-

tions. the absentee vote must be 
received in tfie town clerk's office 
the third day before the election. 
For the town election, which oc-
cur* on October 5, the ab.aentee 
bnllpt.s must be In by midnight on 
October 2. For the State election 
on November 3. ab.sentee ballots 
must be received by midnight, Oc-
tober 31:

Town Clerk Turkington raised 
the question of having the State 
Issue licenses free to serviceraem 
After some dl.scu.ssion it was stat-
ed that a bill may be introduced in 
the coming General Assembly per-
mitting the issuance of marriage 
licenses gratis to servicemen.

«A>n Own Responsibility 
On his own responsibility, 'Town 

Clerk Turkington has issued mar-
riage licenses gratis to all service 
men who have applied for permits 
in his office, whether they were of 
commissioned or non-commissioned 
rank.

Or. RusacU Hunter told the 
gathering that be anticipated no 
restrictions this fall in state hunt- 
irig and haa received no wartime 
reatricUons at this date. He said 
that there appeared to be ample 
ammunition on hand for use of 
state sportsmen for this year at 
least.

Secret Ink

Story Told

Opera Star Weds 

Army Lieutenant

Germans R*eport Fight 
Between Channel Craft

Berlin (From German Broad-
caaU). Aug. 1 9 - i P . -  An English 
Channel battle fought last night at 
150 yards range between British 
torpedo boats and patrol boats es-
corting a German convoy waa re-
ported today by the high command.

It said two .of the British craft 
were sunk and two others dam-
aged heavily.

"The convoy reached Its desti-
nation undamaged ” the war bulle-
tin reported.

German bombeni raid Norwich, 
 ngland,. last-night, DNB reported 
today.

Personal Show<*r 

For Miss Allc'v

A turprlae peraonal shower was 
l^vea last night at the home ..f 

Fraiicla E. Melendy of 331 
Oakland street, in honor of Miss 
Marion A. Alley of 69 Washington 
atracL

The hostess who waa assisted by 
iMT staUr. Mr». Frank E. Brower, 
kad her home tastefully decorated 
M p4nk and .blue. A watering can 
tawch waa auapended from the 
klaaagsller had atreamrrs hanging 

.tN ai the spout, wtu» s  gift Ued to I 
t t m  and of each atreamer.

A delicious buffet luncheon was  ̂
I, inchidlnf a wedding cake I 
waa made by Mrs. Frank E.

y W  gueat of hotior received 
. beautiful g ift» among which' 
a  gold compact. Ihere ware 
1 12 pcaaaat. an from town. 

Alley wlU be married in , 
ta I mRiat R. Smith a t

• New Bicycles

* New Tires
* Retread Tires

• New Tubes
Bring your car in for retreads in the morning 
and He nill have them ready the same day 
IF YOL HAVE YOUR OWN CASINGS.

^  e  Are Able to Take Care o f  Your Wants Out 
o f  .Stock If You Hold a Certificate.

Shell Gas, Motor Oil and Lubrication'

Hunters ! Take Notice !
We have been notified that no more shot* 

gun shells are being manufactured fo r  civilian 
use. When present stocks are exhausted 
there Hill probably be no more for the dura-
tion. Stock up NOW!

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION

275 M AI\ STREET iONE cm

Bridgeport, Aug. 19.W/P)--~Her 
former Norwalk neighbors V had 
learned today of the m arria^ of 
Jean Dickenson, opera star ' and 
radio singer, to the Army lieuten-
ant who. during their childhood, 
had rescued her from drowning. .

Miss Dickenson, who for several 
years resided in Norwalk, was mar-
ried July 29 to Lieut. Daniel E. 
Marcy, Jr., o f California. Mias 
Dickenson’s parents. Mr. (ind Mrs. 
Ernest Heathcote Dickensdn. now 
reside In New York city.

The wedding took place in the 
Church of the Assumption' at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

(OontlnMd from Pag* Om )

him. The witness gave no ex-
planation for Bahr's act 

Three copies of a statement 
Bahr Is alleged to have written 
and signed In the FBI’s New York 
office were identified by Dillard 
and Introduced for evidence by 
Assistant U. S. Attorney ’Thorn 
Lord. Their contents were not dla- 
plosed.-

lllard testified yesterday that 
the'^gm-ernment’s tip on the de- 
fendanlswas furnished through an 
Amerlcan'ffUte Department offi-
cial In SwitsbzUnd. He said that 
he q)ieationed Ba)ir "upon Infor-
mation from the StktqDepartment 
that he (Bahr- had been appre-
hended by the Swisa puttee for 
^allegal ntry Into that coun 

’The actual confidential re; 
of the state department official 
waa barred from evidence by Fed-
eral Judge William F. Smith on 
the zrupnd that it was prejudicial.

Dillard said that Bahr, who be-
came an American through his 
father's naturalization, denied on 
questioning that he had been offer-
ed a job at a "courier or an espi-
onage agent."

Bahr was .arrested July 9 aboard 
the diplomat exchange liner 
Drottningholm at Jersey City.. The 
government accuses him of being 
a graduate of a Gestapo spy school 
and a co-conspirator with elcht 
men in aig. countries to forward to 
Germany information vital to the 
American war 'effort.

Ask Extra Gasoline 
For War Workers

An effort Is being ngade to se-
cure additional gasoline for thoM 
engaged in volunteer war work in 
Mancheater, such as airplane spot-
ters. ambulance drivera, auxiliary 
firemen and police and air raid 
wardens and aasiatimta.

A special form has been distri-
buted by George H. Waddell, chair-
man of the " Manchester Defense 
Committee, to the different heads 
of volunteer defense work. TTiey 
In turn will see that they are given 
to persons who Use their automo-
biles for such work. Aftsr they 
have made out the forms showing 
what they consider a fair number 
of miles they drive in war work 
they will appear before Mr. Wad-
dell who will have an affidavit 
drawn up. When all of this haa 
been done tha forma will be pass-
ed along to the local rationing 
board for approval.

Another Sub

Launched Today

• New London, Aug. It.—(/T)— 
Amid the strains o f the national 
anthem played by the Electric 
Boat Ck>mpany employes band, tha 
submarine Harder slid into the 
Thames river during the launch-
ing at 3:35 o’clock this afternoon 
at the submarine shipyard in Gro-
ton.

Mlsh Helena M. Shilit>th of 
Washington, D. C., daughter of 
Rear Admiral John F. Chafroth, 
was the sponsor.

Miss Shafroth broke the tradi-
tional bottle of champagne against 
the bow of. the newest member of 
Uncle Sam’s undersea fleet

The launching ceremony was 
held just after the flrat shift stop-
ped work and before the second 
shift workers nported for duty, 
thus giving thousands an oppor-
tunity to witness the ceremony.

Bomber Pilot 
Sinks U-Boat 
To Aid Brazil

(Oontioued from Page One)

ships brought this biggest South 
American republic, to the “gates of 
war,” an official announced today.

The flrat official word of the 
sinking came from Comdr. Emani 
A. R. Amaral Pelxoto, Federal 
liaieon officer in the state of Rio 
de Janeiro, who told a crowd gath-
ered before the presidential palace 
that one of the -undersea raiders 
bad been destroyed.

Story of Attack
Government press department 

and other accounts in Brazilian 
newspapers gave this version of 
the attack:

’The submarine was sighted 50 
miles off Bfazll's coast by a United 
^ tes plane piloted by Capt. Jack 
LadS](. Tlie plane dlvsd, machlne- 
gunnirlgthe submarine and forc-
ing it toNiie surface with bombs 
when it attbqipted to submerge.

The Dlario \Carioca, quoting 
authorized 80urcebK.said the sub-
marine apparently was damaged 
in this first attack. Ttu United 
States plane dived again, this time 
finishing the submarine with oi<ect 
bomb hits.

Surface Raider Sighted
"Meanwhile, a Naval spokesman 

said that an Axis aurface raider 
prowling the South Atlantic had 
been sighted near the Brazilian Is-
land of Trindale, 1,0<> miles off the 
const several days ago.

Throughout the country,, in fer-
vent demonstrations. Brazilians 
called upon the government to 
avenge the affront to Brazil’s hon-
or and the apparent loss of sev-
eral hundred lives, including those 
of women and children, in the re-
cent wave of ship losses.

Lieut. Col. JoaO Pinto Pacca. 
speaking for War Minister Gen. 
Eurico Caspar Dutra, told one 
crowd here that the' country waa 
at the "gates of war"' and the 
Army was "ready to obey the or-
der of the chiefs who direct this 
nation.”

Demonstrations agaiiist the 
Axis mounted so dangerously that 
the police hers ordered all ters 
and cafes cloaod at 9 p. m. daily 
and advised residents to bs iri 
thslr homes by 10 p. m.

Official announcements showed 
only 185 persona known to be sav-
ed of the 826 hated as being aboard 
the five vessels which were sunk. 
There was a report, however, that 
several lifeboats with sur^vora 
had landed on k a  isolated )>each.

Both President Oetulio Vargas 
and Foreign Minister Oswaldo 
Aranha violently denounced Axle 
•’piracy” and gave hints that 
strong measures would be adopted.

“ I can assure Braalllani that.

sHRM NbM Di mra soFraK

IToriusHB̂
V you suffer hot flaehss, rtiwiines, 
dleinee e t  "Uretularttlae". are wesS, 
nerroua — due to the fuactlonsl 
"mtddle-ece” period In a women’s 
life—try Lydia I . Plnkhsm’s V«te- 
Uble Oempound. It's helped thou-
sands upon Uunimndi of woesen to 
ttUtTs such annoylnt eymptoms. 
PoUow labs) dlrsetlona. Hnkham'a 
Compound la worth trytayt

REGISTER NOW 
For Piaiio Instruction 

Miss Gertrude Herrmann 
612 Center St. TeL 5988

F in a l  C le a r a n c e

SUMMER
F U R N I T U R E
Limited to one-of-a-kind unlcaa othemiae 
npted here. Subject to prior sale. Hurry!

BUY WAR BONDS

Waa
I/OVX SEAT; White Enameled Wood; closely apaead siata'la slecpy-

hoUow s ty le ............ .. ................... ............................... ......................... 919.75
ARM CHAIR; to match above,................................................ ; .............  g.gg
SEHTEE; Colonial pine in rustic natural finish.......................................... 27.50
CLUB CHAIR; to match above; Captain's Arm Chair design................  12.95
DINING TABLE; Colonial pine in rustic natural flniah; 36x36 inch

............................................................................................................  16.76
/2 )  BENCHES; to match above table....................................... . each 8.50
PICNIC TABLE; one-unit table and benches; rustle cadar' tops nat-

ural varnished; legs stained.....................................................17. . . . .  33.50-
ARM CHAIR; (2) Stick Reed with lattick-woven cane seats and

*’“ *̂‘ *̂  .................................................................. ................. - ........... each 13.60
ARM CHAIR; Stick Reed with latUce-wovch ca.he"seat and back..........  16JJ0
STICK REED SUITE; Sofa and matching arm chair; spring-filled seat 

c u a i ^  in pla^  navy blue eailcloth; back cuahlana la modem 
figured red. white and blue sailclotb...................................................  99.00

ARM CHAIR; Stick Reed with button-tufted eellfloth seat and back
cushions; modem foliage design in greens, rusts, beige and white.. 29.75

(2) END TABLES; Stick Reed with wood tope..................................each IIJM
(2) TABLE LAMPS; Stick Reed with cane ahaflae.......... ............... sack lOJS
REFlXCrO R TABLX LAMP; Stick Raed with cane  *«4de ............ ...... lOBS

iw T ” **** model in verde green finish; will hold
^ pot# ••••••••••• •e*eeee#eeeeeeeeeeeeeea*

Nos

24B6

6.7S

If your wrorking hours make It inconvenient 
to shop during regular atora hours (open 
Tueadaya and Thursdays 'til 9 P. M.) mU 
5171 for a special appointment. We'ra at 
your aenrlee 34 hours a day; every day la 
tha weak!

W ATKINS
t a O T M S f f S ,  I N C .

of MANCHESTER

forced by the brutality of aggress-. 
Ion, we will offer a reaction which 
will serve ms an example to peo-
ples who seek to destroy contem-
porary civlIizaUon,’’ Aranha said.’ 

Echo Cry for Revenge
Newspapers unanimously echoed 

the popular cry for revenge. Radio 
stations scrapped light programs 
for martial music and almost con-
tinuous news announcements. Rio 
De Janeiro's three gay casinos 
closed laat night in memory of the 
dead.

Army men. angered by the loss 
of a number o f the 153 soldiers on 
one of the ships, participated in 
many of the demonatratlous. 
Roundups of Axis Fifth Column-
ists received new 'impetus. In the 
city of Juiz de Fora, about 100 al-
leged Axis sympathizers were ar-
rested.

The German and Italian ambas-
sadors and some other Axis Slplo- 
mats Still were in the city, two 
days after their exchange ship had 
been scheduled to sail. The sailing 
was cancelled, apparently because 
of the U-boat attacka

The new Chilean amWasador 
Brasil told a crowd that “Chile 
stands in solidarity with Brazil 
and condemns the barbarous ag-
gression Brazil haa suffered.”  Chile 
and Argentina are the only two 
American countries still maintain-
ing relations with the Axis.

Neighbors Finish Haying

Paul, Idaho— i/P)— Getting the 
hJy..crop put Up proved quite a 
chorr<or the George Suchan fami-
ly. Geofge, Sr., interrupted the 
work witlUan appendectomy; then 
George, Jr., TO. fell from a hay-
rack, breaking HU wrist. Neigh-
bors finished the Raying.

Town Balance 
Is $117,361.07

Is $10 ,465  More Than 
That o f  Year A go; 
Collections 95  P. C.

MANCHESTER E\^NING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19,194* ^JCG E S E \ ^

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell has closed his books for the 
year as of August 15 and there Is 
a balance on band of 9117,361.07. 
ThU is 910,465.07 mors than was 
the balance a year ago with a re-
duced tax rate for the year. The 
balance on hand ia equal to more 
than would be raised by two sad 
a half mills.

The collections this year have 
been over 95.per cent of the total 
tax laid while the Income was es-
timated on a collection of but 93 
per cent.

It will not be possible to tell 
much about the tax rate for next 
year until the final budget figures 
have been tabulated. It loolca now 
as though there would be no need 
for any further Increase In the tax 
rate for next year as the 33 mills 
laid this, year ssema to be suffi-
cient. The tax waa collected on e 
Hat of 940,695,228 this year and 
there is every reason to feel that 
it wUl be at least 91.500.000 higher 
next year. During the year there 
was paid 9143,000 in town bonds 
and 917,000 on the water bonds. 
Next year there will be 930,000 
less to pay in bonds than waa paid 
this year as a total bond issue has 
been paid off.

I S

/ /

I F  Y O U  C O U L D  

O N L Y O N i  naf I M 

Y O U R  W A R D R O B I

you’d wont 
Wards
S T R O L L E R " !

bdcoMW you'd ws«r k, 6nt «f oN, wMi 
pfocHcoNy •vorything In itw dosot lul, most of 
oi, bocAuoo y«u cuuidn'f bwy'o moro bocowlng 
kod If'i iho sMiio itylo you lovod ikk Summor In 
coewM oRow 8m  R now in n wondorMly anoodi 
foh udik •  dooR froofrain ribbon ond saucy 
foodior Wt lor-rlf-iel Slop in today ond-iM 
yourtolf In a doiklng rod or kolly groon. Mock, 
brown, navy ond toft mutod colors, loo.

824<«18 MAIN ST. TEU 5111 MANCHESTEK
. . ‘J*-.?:. - ; .1

Health Expenditures 
Inadequate in Town

Yale Health Survey 
Reports But 62 Cents 
Per Capita Instead o f  
$2 As a Miniinuiii.

M a n c h e s t e r ' s  expenditure 
through the town budgetary sys-
tem, for public health is grossly 
Inadcqu.'ite, a public survey comr
pletod by tho Yale Univeralty ________ ^ ________________
School of Medicine, indicates. Cop- partment of Public Health, dlrect- 
leh of the survey have been avail- ! ejj the survey. It was r'^uested 
able at the office of the Board of by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman.

vclop a coordinated public health 
nursing service with qualifications 
of personnel in conformity with 
those recommended by the State 
public Health Council, and with a 
qualified supervisor, the survey 
states. The importance of these 
situations becomes increasingly 
clear as these, problems are re-
viewed, the report argues.

I Director of Survey
Dr. Ira V. Hlscock, of the Yal4 

University School of Medlcirfc De

Health in the Municipal building. 
'The .survey waa made during Au- 
g\ist to November last year and 
figure.s for the 1940-41 fi-scal year 
are used a.a a ba.ai.s.

The survey calculates that the 
town officially, that Is, through the 
medium of taxation, spent but 62 
cents per capita In the Interests of 
the general health apd the health 
of the school children. The 1941 ex-
penditure as Included In the town’s 
budget totaled $12,828 divided in 
two items, $5,992 as expended 
through the medium of the Board 
of Health, and $6,836 through the 
Board of Education.

Piihlle Health Nursing
Additional oxpenditurc.a on the 

health program of Manchester 
were made through the Public 
Health Nursing Association, funds 
for which were raised through a 
public contribution process. The 
e'ipendituro.s through this a.ssocia- 
tlon reprc.sont but an additional 
cost of 17 cents per capita, the re-
port states.

This town’s outlay for Its health 
represent.s but half the amount 
considered a necessary minimum, 
and far below the $2 to $2.50 con-
sidered by health agencies a-s nec- 
e.ssary for an adequate or reason-
able program. The amount that 
Maftchester does spend for public 
health, doo.sn't repre.sent 100 per 
cent value, the report says, be-
cause of the lack here of "a com- 
niuhity health organization, of co- 
ovdlnation of services, and of a 
sufficient number of workers train-
ed in public health work."

sum is needed in ManAies- 
ter, Ike surve/y continue.s, to make 
i)nsslbra\org!inized health' activi-
ties up tib'^he limit of the pres-
ent knowleilfewof sanitnr,' science | 
and health 'adihl(jLstratlon. Strik- I 
Ing progress hasX^cn made In | 
Mancheater .in othel\communlty j 
fnterpri.ses over the yeaz;, the re-
port asserts, but "publlc\he*lth | 
has .been oiegie.cted." ScriouS \ 
results are predicted bj' the sti 
vcy if 8\ich a situation continues.'

Full Time Officer
The survey says that a ihajor 

peed is a full time health officer. 
A clerk ahould bo emplo.ved on a 
full time basis also, la recom-
mended. There should be five 
members oi\ the Board of Health 
Instead of throe, the survey sug-
gests.

A second urgent need Is to de-

Board of Health; Dr. Edwin C. 
Higgins, president. Manchester 
Medical As-soclatlon; Catharine 
Hewett Russell, president,. Man-
chester Public Health Nurslhg 
Association; Dr. Harry C. Smith, 
superintendent, Manchester Me-
morial Hospital; George H. Wad-
dell, Charity Superintendent; and 
Arthur H. Illing, superintendent, 
Manchester public schools.

Guilty of Fraud 
On JobllBss Claim

Patients Care 
To Be Course

Protection o f  the 111 in 
War Emergency to Be 
Studied in State.

Note Big Increase 

In U. S. Service

artford. Aug; i9 — Tampering 
with the Unemployment Compen-
sation Law by , filing fraudulent 
claims for benefits was found to 
be as satisfactory as fooling with 
a buzz saw by CTharles YensOn of 
Ansonla, who was yesterday fined 
$40 and costs by Judge William H. 
Kingston of the Ansonla city 
court, for violation of section 
1347E of the General Statiites.

Yenson had blandly walked Into 
the Ansonla Unemployment Com-
pensation office and filed a claim 
for. unemployment benefits. When 
questioned by the 'interviewer in 
relation to a Job he had been re-
ferred to he stated that he wasn't 

! to start work for another 10 days 
T-and meanwhile he'd like to get 
unemployment benefits, if you 
please.
, Came another week and .also 
Yenson, to renew his claim. Mean-
while UqemploymeDt officials had 
cross-checked with Yenson'a em-
ployer and found that he bad been 
gainfulUr employed during the pe-
riod for which he was claiming 
Unemployment benefits. A war-
rant was issued.

Unemployment compensation of- 
ciala stated that there ara. fewer 

attempts these da>’S to beat the 
Unemployment law than ordinar-
ily . an(l>s^cause of the system of 
reporting^ Connecticut a com-
plete c h e c lr ^  claimant’s state- 
menta is possible and any attempt 
to get e^iy monbv by filing false 
claims inevitably rebqlts in money 
out of pocket for the claimant, as 
in the case of Charles ’Yenson.

Hartford. Aug. 19—Protection 
of the patient in war emergencies 
has been adopted this year as a 
new feature in the instruction- of 
trained attendants. For the first 
time in a^fourse of this type, 
safeguarding the patient in war-
time will be taught at New Britain 
State Trade School, starting Wed-, 
nesday, Sept. 9, when the first 
Trade School .sponsored class fdr 
trmned attendants makes Its 
debut.

Selection of a safe room, black-
out preparations and emergency 
.feeding all come under the head-
ing of protecting the patient. In 
general, the course, as announced 
by Mrs. Kathryn O. Brownell. 
R. N., director of the course, will 
cover two areas: care of the pa-
tient and care of the home.

Care o f the patient will include 
nursing techniques, care of the 
young child, care a t apeclal oases, 
personal hygiene, working rela-
tionships, ^ rs t Aid, crafts for the 
convalescent.
• Housekeeping, cooking, house-
hold accounts and Ei%lisb will be 
studied in connection with care of 
the home.

This classroom Instruction will 
be four months. In length. The re-
mainder of the one-year course 
will be spent at affiliated hospi-
tals doing ward duty under super-
vision.

War-conditions haVe entered the,, 
picture by not only influencing 
the content of the course, but also 
its purposes. Mrs. Brownell said. 
At present, trained attendants can 
offer a real service by filling 
vacancies left by graduate nurse."i 
who have enlisted in the armed 
forcqs.

Mrs. Brownell la available for 
interviews on Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons at the State Office 
Building, Hartford, and on Wed-
nesdays at New Britain State 
Trade School.

Persons who successfully com-
plete this course are eligible for 
examination by the State Board 
of Nurse Examiners for certifica-
tion as trained attendants. ^

Washington. Aug. 19—(/P)—Em-
ployment in the executive branch 
of government reached 2.207,754 
at the end of June, an Increase of 
140.881 during the month, the 
Civil Service Commission report-
ed today.

The War Department added 81,- 
444 civilian employes, bringing its 
total to 824,698. The Navy added 
33,811 workers, making its staff 
total 449,826.

Other large Increases during 
the month were 4.387 new em-
ployes in the Office of Price Ad-
ministration, and 2,886 in the 'War 
Production  'board.

Federal civil jobs increased 837,- 
644 or 61.4 per cent during the fis-
cal year ended June 30.

The June payroll was $353,364,- 
409.

OPA Employe 
Is Suspended

Result o f  Investigation 
Into Disappearance o f 
Ration Books.

defraud in the use of the ration —  
books, told police that the books^ him.

Smitlleat country on the Anrieri- 
cah continents is El Salvador, a 
land of 13 ,009 square miles.

Hartford. Aug. 19.—(JP)— An
employe of the Hartford branch of 
the Office of Price Administration 
wa.s undef susprasion today as a 
result of an investigation into the 
disappearance of 500 gaaoline ra 
tlon books from the OPA here last 
week.

Chester Bowles, state OPA di-
rector. announced laat night that 
he had suspended William LaCart,
42. of West Hartford, assistant to 
the gasoline rationing officer.

The director said that Constable 
Louis J. Evans, Jr., 36, of Wind-
sor, one of three men arrested laat 
week on charges of conspiracy to | that step,'

the investigation would exonerate |

fotmd in his possession had been 
supplied him by LaCart. The oth-
er arrested men were Francois 
Lesterence and Peter D. Galltclo, 
both of Hartford.

To Face Federal Court 
The three were bound over to 

the fall term of Federal court 
LaCart was among those who 

had accesa to the books in the 
OPA office.

Because of this fact and be-
cause of the accusation of Evans," 
Bowles said, "I have suspended 
Mr. LaCart pending further inves-
tigation and the dl8po:rition of 
Evans’ case in the United States 
District vcourt."

"I want to emphasize, however,” 
he continued, “ that this juspen- 
slon should not in any way preju-
dice his case. Mr. LaCart has em-
phatically denied, under oath, any 
knowledge of. or 'Connection with, 
the sale of these rationing books.” 

Confident of Exoneration 
LaCart, asserting that Bowles 

"could do nothing else but take 
mid he was confident 

-C’   ,

Bowles said t i;U if tlie investi-
gation ''c.stp.ljlishcs his Inno.'cnce, 
we will, of course, immcdiatoly re-
instate him.”

Exchange Ship 
Expected Aug. 2.5

Washington, Aug. 19—(/P)—'The 
cliplomutlc exchange ship Grips- 
holra bringing 1,451 American and 
other, natinnals from Uie western 
I’aclflc area is expected to arrive 
at New Vork Aug. 25, the State 
Department reported today.’ No 
visitors will be allowed on tho pier 
until the examination of pa.s.son- 
gers has been completed.

WAKE UP YOUR 
MVER B I L E -

WithMd CsUnol—And Tso’Il Jaap Old M 
Bed in lbs Mornini lUrin U Co 

T h o  l i v e r  • h o u l i l  p o u r
I n t o  j f o u r  b o w e l s  e v e r y  d e y .  I t  I n l e  I m e  ti 
n o t  f l o w t n z  f r e e l y ,  y o u r  f o o d  m » y  n r r t  d t -  
c a t .  I t  m « r  j u s t  d e c a y  I n  t ) i s  b o w e l s .  T h s w  
■ a s  b l o a t s  - u p  y o u r  a u m r s c l r .  Y o u  y s t  e o n -  
s U p a t a d .  Y o u  I s s l  s o u r ,  s u n l i  a n d  t h a  w o r l d

U *  t a l i s a  t h o s e  o o o d ,  o l d  C a r t e r ' s  l i t t l e  
L l v s r  P i l l s  t o  z e t  t h e s e  2 p l n u  o f  b i l e  S o w -  
I n s  f r e e l y  t o  m l i k s  y o u  f « » l  " u p  a r i d  o p .  
G * t  a  p a e V a c e  t o d a y .  T a k e  a s  d j r e e t ^ .  
E f f s c t l v s  I n  m s k i n s  b i l e  f l o w  f r e e v .  
f o r  C a r t e r  s  L i t U s  L l v s r  P i U s .  l O e  a n d  U d .

n r a t  Ititnil

T h e. first Marine Corps band, 
consisting of a drum major, fife 
major and 32. dnims and fifes, was 
authorized 'by Congress at Phila- 
tlclphla. P.a.. July 11, 1798.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known .As 4{ueen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL ,M£DIU.M 
Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Soo 

Born With a Vel|.
KetwUngs Dully, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Apptiint- 
ment. In the Service of the Peo* 
pie for so Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

RECORDS
VICTOR BLUEBIRD 

OECCA
COLUMBIA AND OKEH 

Large Stoch of Albama.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture — Music 

169 Main S t TeL 5680

Successors To

W. E. HIBBARD
Manchester’s Oldest Hardware Store

282 No. Main St. Phone 6265

Announce 
Their Formal

Joseph Barrett Peter Gallassu

B arsto w  S a ys: *F t ’s t h ^ T ru t h  / ”
We Still Have a Good Stock\ofi

ELECTRIC RANGES
From

/  p l a i n — ELECTRIC AND COAL— ELECTRIC AND OIL

Ceelwg ic md iioseiiiwi
Ais motltni •fartrfcil wiy

A FEW WESTINGHOUSE 

. LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS LEFT
The only ones within 40 miles! Washen—
Rinses—Dries.— Automatically — No Vi-
bration—No Boltinff Down.

Dtawnoiralion Dnilirl

R A R S T O W ' S
ISfl^.AINST. ESTr in Z  PHONE 3231 aH-4ias4M

L« e  V 0

O P  E N I N
THURSDA Y A UGUST

You’ ve known us for years in the hartlware liusiiiess as Pete am! Joe. 
Now we invite you to call on us in our own store.  ̂ We are successors to the 
oldest hardware husiiiess in Manchester. You'll receive the sutne prompt and 
rourteoiis service you’ ve heeit aeeiistoinefi to {{ettiug in the inuny )ears we have 
been in the business. ! .

10 Day Opening Special!

Ox-Line Outside
WHITE AND 

COI-ORS $2.95
Reg. S.3.25 Gal. g a l l o n

Brand ISetc Patterns in Smart ^

WALLPAPER
________ At Popular Prices_________  

ELECTRICAL
FIXTURES and SUPPLIES 
STOVE PIPE

and

FURNACE PIPE 
Of AU Kind$

ALSO PIPE MADE TO ORDER

Glass and Glass Setting

Room Heaters
Perfection

Stoves
Range 

Oil Burners

NORWALK 
HARDWARE
MODEL AIRPLANES

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Supplies

Inriuding Sinks, 

Bathtubs. Toilets, 

Set Tubs, Range 

Boilers, Heating 

Boilers, Hot Air 

Systems and all 

kinds o f  Pip« and 

Fittings fo r  Water 

and Heating Jobe.
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^lanrl^rBtrr 
lEwiHtiQ lif raid J

PD B U S H X O  BT T R B  
H B R A U >  PRIN TIN O  CO., 

I I  B iM tIl B trM t 
, l l> B e b * (ttr . Conn. 
THOMAS PEROCJSO.V 

O nnnral M a n t r t r  
P ou B d td  O e to b tr  1. I t t l

IKC•n '

|foMing remedies Into the air like 
I so many toy balloons, and to take 
clear, concise, commoni sense ac-
tion.

In a word, this cduntrj’ is in no 
mood to have the long and rtid'

"cnifial" battle of this war. The, 
Nazis are nearing the scene 
Russians alone do not seem 
stopping them. How the United 
Nations ran stahd gpiard against 
the Nazis In Kg>Tt the Japa-

■ S! | Less Mowing
to bs ! ^  1 B -I

On Roadsides

P n b llsh td  E very  E van in g  E z e tp i 
• a a d a y s  an d  H o lld ay a  E n ta red  a t 
th e  P o s t O ffles a t  M anehss tsr, 
C oaa.. aa  Second C lass Mali M atter. |

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One T e a r  by M all .........................ll.tH)
P e r  M onth by Mall ................... I  .71
S In fIs  Copy ............. .......................I  .u l
D elivered  O ne T ea r .................... 11.00

MEMBER OF
T B B  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

T he A ssociated  P re ss  Is exclusive* 
ly  e n title d  te  tb s  use o r  rep u b llca - 
tlon  or a ll  new s d isp a tc h es  c red ited  
te  I t o r  n o t o tb e rw iss  c red ited  In 

' th is  p a p e r  and  also  th e  local new s 
pnbllsned  herein .

All r ig h ts  o f  rep u b llca tlo n  of 
sp ec ia l d isp a tc h es h ere in  a re  also  
faaerved . ^

P u ll serv ice- p lian t o f N. 
Service Inc.

A .

- P u b lish e rs  R e p resen ta tiv es. T bs 
J b IIu s  M athew s S p e c ia l . A gency— 
New York, Chicago, D e tro it and 
Boston.

M EM B EA  AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU Of

derless delay on the gaa and rub- ! ne.ee in Burma and still ftnd trans- 
ber questions repeated on these ; portation and resources to be ef- 
new problems. We have had fecUv? in the Caucaaua is a 
enough confusion and lark of di-j miphly problem. But we must 
rect official realism to last us fprlhope thal. it is somehow possible, 
the entire war. Let's have the- 
meat and fuel oil problems at-
tacked cleanly from the start, an<i 
let’s have them given a fair, prac-
tical solution. Let It be rationing 
if it la necessary, even though the 
politictana may not like to put it 
into effect or even pve It a defi-
nite announcement before the No-
vember elections. Above all, le’.’.t 
not drift along permitting each 
problem to grow more serious and 
■pore difficult of eventual solu-
tion. Let's measure and fit the 
problem while it's still bur size, 
before the irreparable damage of 
demoralizing confustbn can be 
done.

T he H eraid  P r in tin g  C om pany, 
ta c „  assum es no fin ao c ia l re tp o n a l- 
b tllly  fo r ty p o g rap h ica l e r ro r s  sp -
Kirlng  In a d ee rtleem en ts  In tho 

nch ee te r E ven ing  H eralA

'Observers On The Job

Wednesday, August 19

The Raid At Dieppe .
The Commando raid in Dieppe. 

stiU going on at tbla hour of writ-
ing, has exciting implications. It 
Is being Accompanied by British 
broadCAsta to the French people, 
tailing them that it Is in progress, 
but al*9' advising them that it is 
not fuU-fledged invasitHi. In other 
words, this is not the time for 
tkam to attempt to rise. But when 
the British can themselves broad-
cast to France the presence 6f 
thbir troope, it is no routine hit 
and nm affair either.

The raiding party contains both 
British Commandos and American 
Rangers. I t has operated under 
a  heavy’curtain of air protection; 
I t was prefaced, it'nbw seeme ob- 
vfciua.'^by ‘the Flying Fortress 
raid OB Rouen the day before—a 
raid which aimed at railroad 
yards through which the Ger-
mans might be expected to route 
reinforcements to the Channel re- 
gton.

Nasi sources arc responsible for 
the revelation that the landing 
party is equipped with tianks.

The raid operations are periist- 
even though daylight has 

cemc;
An these details add up to an 

operation more impreaeive than 
aaything the Commando style of 
battle has yet produced. Undoubt-
edly, the objectives of the raid 
are limited; it may have returnei 
to ■nglaad before this appears in 
prtnL But it seems likely that 
this, unlike other Commando 
raids, is a real test of the Nazi 
continents! defense system. Per-
haps the orders were for the raid-
ing party to atsy as long as It 
OMld without excessive loss of 
Ufa, .. If so, it has already stayed 
too kmg for the comfort *̂ of the 
Nasts.

In the whole picture of the war, 
this operation U likely to be 
buried along with many other 
crents of smaU importance. But 
to the people of the United Na-
tions, hungry for offensive action 
of any kind, it has great Immedi- 
ata Mgnificance. It represents a  
lift In the tempo' of the war—a 
lift provided by our side. Neither 
thia nor the successful operations 
in the Solomons will defeat the 
enemy. For that we must gener-
ate more and more power. But 
at least they show that we are not 
neglecting to do what is within 
our present power.

Hei t̂ And Meat
Two'more problems that reach

New Pharmacy 
Awards Open

Six Scholarbhi|>9 Of- 
I fe re d  at U. o f  C onn.
I By .Slate .AitNoriation.

Storrs. Aug. 19—Six bew schol- 
j  arships of $265 each, secured by 
;the Connecticut Pharmaceutical 
i ARSocifttion, are to be awarded, to 
' fre.>ihmen entering the' University 
' of Connecticut's College, of Phar-
macy at New Haven. President A. 

! N. Jorgensen announced.
[ •  i O p e n s  S e p t.  29

Civilian aircraft observers get The 1942-i.'l year.at the College 
I their beat thanks and apprecia-' of Pharmacy, which is now operat-
|Uon from^helr own sense of mi- I ^ year-round basis at gov-

•', J . , . . lemment request, will open Sep-
ing a needed place in the nation i ; t,„,ber 29. Freshmen entering at 
war effort. , that time unll be able to finish

\ve think Jt should be noted,  ̂‘heir rollege work in less than 
however, that civilian obscr\-ers, 
pending good luck in a Pittsfield 
hospital, deserve credit for the 
possible saving of three human 
Uves.

When that Army transport 
plane crashed on Pern Mountain, 
about 9:30 Saturday evening-, it 
was Peru's Civilian Aircraft Ob-
servation unit whi^h observed the 
crash, and notified state police, 
who were thus able to proceed im-
mediately in the gencial direction 
of the crash with their search 
parties.

Whether, without such informa-
tion, they would have located the

three years. There are still 40 va-
cancies in this year's freshman 
quota.

The new scholarships, restricted 
to residents of Connecticut, have 
been made possible by the 'follow-
ing donors:

'The Sisson Drug Company of 
Hartford, the Capitol Candy Com-
pany of" Hartford l recipient must 
be a resident of Greater Hart-
ford). the McKesson and Robbins 
Company of New Haven, Apothe-
caries Hall of W’aterbury., D .. A. 
Rosow of Hartford (recipient 
mu.st be a resident' of Hartford, 
Middlesex. Tolland. New London 
or Litchfield County) 'and the Con-
necticut Pharmaceuticql Associa-
tion.

E. J, Murphy rhalrmaa 
These awards will be adminis- 

teivd by the University's scholar- 
three survivors of the crash "in , ship committee, assisted by an ad- 
time to give them a hospital i ' ' ‘sory committee including Ed- 
chance at lUe is dubious. , of Manchester.

The observers. were on their
chairman, and President Jorgen-
sen. Dean Henry S. Johnson of the 
College ,of Pharmacy, Hugh P.

1 Biome of New Haven. Alice Esther
Prescott 

Aaron
not \he type of danger thev I of Hartford. Paul Kun-

^  * • ' kel of. W'aterbury. Jack Malley of
Hartford, John Duggan of New 
Haven and Charles Gustafsen of 
Hartford.

,\t the same time. Mr. JOrgen- 
.sen announced creation of a Col- 
lege'of Pharmacy loan fund made 
poutble by contributions from the 
Lee and Osgood Company of Nor-
wich, Dr. A. L. Omohundro of 
Fairfield and George E. Bolles of 
Danbury.

were on
Job—a Job which sometimes seems
uneventful and routine. But when j 5aV\-in of New Haven, 
danger stsuck. even though It | W'illiams of Rocky Hill
wi
were watching for, the fact that 
they were on lookout proved In-
valuable in terms of human life.
It paid them and paid -America to 
have them on the Job.

The CauraRUR
Beyond the control of even such 

mighty conferences as that held 
in Moscow’, the progress of mili-
tary events themselves may be 
shaping the character and loca-
tion of the much-discussed secoh 1 
front.

In fact, British and Russian 
troops have already met on the 
back door of this front. They met

C u rta il NStalp H ighw ay 
A ctiv ity  to  Save O n

\0 |» e r a t in g  E xpen ses .
■' 1 —-----

Hartford. Aug. 19;- Indirectly, 
the gasoline and tire situation Is 
making itself felt, In the grab's 
strips along each side of every 
state highway. The aftiount of 
mcM'ing on roadsides has been 

i curtailed sharply in the Interest 
: of fund conservation. State High-
way Commissioner William J. 
Cox said ■ today.

He pointed out that the reduc- 
. tion does not . impair the fire pro- 
I tection vaitte of.-the mowed area.
. nor does it seriousiy reduce the 
; good appearance of the road-
sides.

Narrower Strip
. The program now in operation 
calls for mowing of one mower 
bla<Ie stroke, a strip between five 
and' SIX feet wide. In former years 
mowing has covered almost all 
of the unpaved area of the right 
of way controlled by the Highway 
Department. The practical effect 
of the older method was to clear 
the entire area between highway 
pavement and the fences, walls or 
edges of adjacent well kept .fields. 
Now the mowed area extends 
from the paved road for not over 
six feet.

Because of the effect upon sight 
lines, center strips, in parkways 
and, express highways are still 
mowed for the entire width. This 
is done with some frequency since 
the Bureau of Roadside Develop-
ment of the Highway Department 
has determined that it is less c x - 
pen.siye to repeat mowing while 
the grass is comparatively short 
than to mow infrequently and 
carry away the long hay.

41 Per Cent Less Traffic
While the full effect of the 

.savings cannot be computed at 
this time they are expected to go 
a substantial way toward helping 
meet the problem created by re-
duced car operation. Automatic 
traffic recorders of the Highway 
Department in twenty-one loca-
tions selected to give an average 
picture of the traffic volume re-
veal the July' vehicle count to be 
41 per cent lower than for the cor-
responding period last year.

'This traffic drop coupled with 
the known reduction in gasoline 
consumption due to rationing is 
taken to indicate not only a sharp 
falling off in gasoline tax re-
ceipts, but of other motor vehicle 
tax income aa well. The mowing 
reduction Is one method of antici-
pating' this loss in the principal 
source of State Highway Depart-
ment funds.

O'Dwyer both of Brooklyn 
O’Dwyer Is on leave for military 
service.

Owen’ D. Young, upstate dalr>'- 
man and former General Electric 
board chairman, frequently has 
been mentiohed as a possible can-
didate but has asked that his name 
not be presented to the convention 
He is supporting Mead, who is 
backed also by Lehman. U. S. 
Senator Robert F. Wagner and 
Edward J. Flynn, national Demo-
cratic chairman.

Found Hanging In Garage

New Haven, Aug The
bikly of Arthur W, Sjogren, 46. 
.1 .city fireman attached to the 
.Morris Cove engine house, was 
found early today hanging In a 
garage at the hear of hts home. 
Medical Examiner Marvin M. 
Scarbrough., reporting the death 
as a suicide, said Sjogren appar-
ently was depre.ised by 111 health.'

Lack of Pip es 
Halts Buildiii"

O p tio n  Seou'reil o n  the  
E lflridge P ro p e r ty  as a 
New D ev elo p m en t.
If the necessary water pipe can 

be secured, a ne\v development 
which will comprise about 100 new 
houses, will be started in Man-
chester. The property being con-
sidered is located on the south side 
of Middle Turnpike, west, along 
the South Manchester railroad to 
the south and north of land owned 
by the Manchester Memorial hospi- 
Ul. It is part of the Eldridge 
estate which- recently passed into 
■the hands of Mrs. Richard O. Rich, 
of Bolton.
■Mrs. Rich, through her lawyer.

some Uma ago asked the- town to 
take action to stop the flow of 
storm water on to her property. 
The seltQtmen have bad b  survey 
made of the cost and estimate 

j that it would run into several thou-
sand dollars. In the meantime they 
have considered a plan to buy the 
property and keep It for a park 
development. However the price 
asked was considered too high.

Marked Out In " s tre e u "“
Recently there was brought to 

the water department a map show-
ing the land plotted for streets 
and a request was made for the 
extension of water mains through 
the tract. The 'department has 
made efforts to get the necessary 
pipe, hut has been unable to secure 
anything like whah la wanted. Un-
less thif pipe is secured the person 
holding an option on the property 
cannot carry out'hia program.

The option bad been secured by 
a IVIf* builder who has cohstnict- 
ed houses In the defense areas in

this Section but has never built 
houses In Manchester. The houses. 
If they are erected, will be' of the 
low cost type.

Road Foreman 
Wins -4rgumentj

Point Pleasant, W. Va.—(4>)—Ap 
state road foreman won the argu-j 
ment when a home ow'ner pro-1 
tested against laying of a side-j 
walk in front of his home.

The man said no settlement had 
been made with him on putting 
in the sidewalk on his property as 
part of an access road program.

He stood* In the middle of the 
walk, declared he wouldn't move. 
But workmen went khead, and ha 
moved when the 'concrete rose 
above his ankles.

Floor Battle 
111 New York

there a year ago this month, when ’necticut NYA plan', now extended 
together they Invaded Iran, ta ; to the College of Pharmacy, stu-
forestall Nazi schemes and to '*P “ month.
••e.k,,.... .w. Ti_. 1  Applications for a d m i s s i o nsafeguard the Persian Gulf supply i ,hould be made to, the College of
route to Russia. ' pharmacy at .New Haven.

By all sccounLs, the Russians j ' ' --------
and BritUh. at that’ time, had an 
unreasonable quantity of suspi-
cion of each other, and there have' 
been rumors .that the joint occu- 
patibn to forestall the Nazis has 
Bot been too comfortable an inci-
dent In Anglo-Russian relations.
Be that aa it may, the fact is that 
Russian and British troops are in 
Jolijt occupation of Iran, that the 
Rusaian supply route goes through 
that country, and that. Just to the 
north, lies the Caucasus, where

Other financial assistance la 
also available to pharmacy stu-
dents, he added. Through a new 
government loan plan, the Col-, i j  i ,  « j .  .
lege of Pharmacy will receive *»OOSeveiI t e l l e r  f a i l s  lO 
funds to be loaned, to students in 
amounts up to iSPp. and these 
loans will be' cancelled If after 
earning their degrees the reci-
pients enter the armed forces as 
b h d 1 y-needed p h a r m a c i s t s .
Through

Effect C o m p ro m ise  on  
G u b e rn a to ria l P o st.

Crane Behind  
In Primaries

R o b ertso n  L ead in g  in  
R ace fo r  G O P  N o m in a-
tio n  ill W yom ing .

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 19—1/0— 
Dr. A. G Crane of Cheyenne, re- 

Hitler is trying to penetrate in or- moved president of the University 
der to cut this Russian supply , of Wyoming, and E. V. Robertson, 
route. , Oody merchant, waged a precinct-

When the Joint occ^ipi^j^took '
; t i ^ e  wa.1 in

New York, Aug. 19.-:-t^)—Fall- 
the University of Con- (ure of a last-minute effort by Pres-

ident Roosevelt to effect a compro-
mise in the batlle aver a New York 
DenvMratic gubernatorial nominee' 
sent opposing leaders into a final 
scramble for delegates today as tbe 
party's first state convention floor 
fight In 24 years impended.

No quarter was asked or given 
by either side after rejection of a 
peace plea by the President, read 
last night by Gov. Herbert H. Leh-
man at a four-hour "harmony” 
dinner that left party leaders still 
at Odds as the convention opened 
in Brooklyn today.

FornniU Not Made PnbUc 
The exact peace formula pro-

posed by the President, whose 
Utical prestige in his home state Is 
believed by political observers to 
be partly at stage In the struggle, 
wax not made public.

State Democratic Chairman 
James A. Farley, who is support-
ing State Attorney General John 
J. Bennett against U. 8. Senator 
James M. Mead, the President's

place a year ago, ^bulated toda> in the Republican choice for the nomination, said onlyunme- j Senatorial primari-.-
 ̂diate speculation to the effect i The winner will oppose Senator

Into ever>- home are now looming : that. If Hitler ^ver did reach, the  ̂ H. Schwartz, Democrat and a
bigger on the domestic »trateg>-| Caucasus, he would meet there « ! Rooeevelt supporter

heat-
who had no primary opponent, in 
the general election.

Crane and RolxTtson held long 
leads over the three other Repub- 

be. principally, because the mllf- candidates, although a wild-
^  . ; west morie actor. Col. Tim McCoy,I O problem in Egypt, once, was gaining In third place.. There 

I thought solved, has reopened in were no major Issues In the race. 
I painful fashion. I . Two hundred ninety-four pre-

. , ! clncts out of 689 gave Robertson
Oil and meat are.problems. and va- heard little speculauon during the | l M2. 
rious estimates of bow serious s i past few months may be 
problem they will be, and we are United

board at Washington
One is the problem of 

fuel oU.
The other is the problem of food 

—BMt.
lAlresdy. as in the gas and rub-

ber situations, we are having va- 
rious interpretations of why fuel

British army as well aa a Russian 
army, We haven't heard much of 
this possibility of iate. That may

may be that 
Nations preparations for 

haring, too, a welter of proposed : the Battle of the Caucasus are 
ivmcdiea. ' deflnite and real.

Dlacusaion of the fuel oil situ- ' At any rate, the’ Nazis are daily’ 
ntloo has reached the point where threatening to cot this invaluable 
we are being advised fo procure Russian supply line. Keeping this 
psoolsfl underwear—and wear i t  "

Discussion of the meet situation
hM flnaUy brought official ad- 
■Isriim that, although we are pro- 
ikCtag mors msst then ever he-
lm ,  tbs exceptional demands of 
•V  armed forces, plus the In- 
m ssiil meat appetite of the de- 
l a m  pay envelope, promise to 
tanks tks Mipply of meet continue 
aasvsn. bo the point of rouUne

"Well, tbla is far enough. This 
[JH tks pUcs tor Washington to 

a halt to what can be an snd- 
ef varying optnion 

Tbia is tbe Urns to 
kk bSffia actually 

Mas to stop

line open, along with keeping 
some system of supply open to
China, sre the major United Na-
tions obJecUves in war. And 
it is not only preservation of 
Russia's supply line which may 
prompt the United NaUons to 
take a part in the actual defense 
of the Caucasus. Beyond the 
Caucasus’ lies Indie. General Wa- 
vell, British commander on the 
Indian front, was among tbe con-
ferees at Moscow.

•The Csucssus. the gateway to 
Russia, the lend bridge between 
Europe and Asia, has tong been 
designated by some would-be ex- 
pwts in prognoetioUion m  the 
peAakte locattsa sf tks renUy

. Gov. Smith Leading
Gov..,Nels H. Smith, who recent-

ly abolished the state property 
tax, was far ahead of bis two op-
ponents in the Republican guber-
natorial race. Former Mayor J. 
Frank Cowan of Casper waS run-
ning second end John F. Raper, 
Sheridan attorney, who called the 
tax abolition a diabolical decep- 
.Uon, was third.

Secretary of Stats'* L. C. Hunt 
of Lander snowed under August F. 
Engelklng, Glenrock rancher, for 
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor.

The Republican contest for 
nomination for Wyoming’s lone 
Oongrsssional seat was close, with 
Charles E. Winter of Casper and 
Frank A. Barrett of Lusk at the 
head of a four-man field. Trailing 
were Frank Emerson, Jr., of 
Cbcyenhs, and Dale G. KUbum of 
Os^er.

Returns from 195 precincts gave 
Winter 1,440 votes;. Barrett 2,011; 
Emerson 1,112 and KUbum 597.

Seeking Democratle rsnomlna- 
tlon, Rrp. Jo*"”! J. Meint'ym of' 
Dbiiglas h ■ d .. strong lead over 
Lee Ray White of Ttaeraopolia. 
his only oimeeenL

that the Roosevelt message offered 
"various suggestions to lead to a 
compromise."

"Our side Is still determined to 
nominate Bennett,” Farley added, 
holding to his prediction the at-' 
tomey general would draw support 
of at least 670 of the 1,014 conven-
tion delegates. Only OM are need-
ed for nomination. ^

Mead forces, while declining to 
reveal their exact strength,'also 
claim a majority.

Angry Aboot Dt^oanre
Governor Lehman; temporary 

chairman and keynote speaker of 
the two-day convention, was 
angered thst party leaders bsd 
disclosed the president’s interven-
tion.

"It was a confidential letter 
from the jiresident, and'no one had 
any right to mention ' it,"- said 
Lehman, whose failure to seek . s 
fifth-term nomination precipitate 
the fight between Mead and. Ben-
nett.

Scheduling of routine convention 
business todsy gave leaders addi-
tional time to bid for delegate sup-
port before the nomination show-
down on the floor tomorrons-,-

Delegates will hear Lehman's 
keynote address, then elect con-
vention officers includliw Former 
Supreme Court Justice David F. 
Lee, of Norwich, sa permanent 
chairman.

No Namas ManttsiBSd
Farley said the president's com-

promise letter inentit^ted no names 
but thst several were advanced 
during the discuapiona by support- 
s n  of Senator ICsad. A ltbou^ he 
<iectoad to givs the namas. they 
were sutbontaUvsly reported to 
bavs ineludsd 8UU Court of Ap- 
C ^.JuM hss Albert Omway and 
Dlstriet . AUoriMy W i l l i a m

A-:'

Pick your mahogany bedroom
f . ’

from dozens reduced fo r

AUGUST SALE

I" -

The August Sale at Watkins^offers no end of ideas, 
for furnishing your home.. .a t worthwhile savings. 
I;i. mahogany bedrooms alone you’ll find over a hun- 

sdred different groups and. combinatibns of pieces, 
.^ale priced. , The three groups pictured here fur-

nish a hint of the fine styling, honest construction 
end low prices that await you at Watkins.

■

S

Tops In quality for those who want excellent Colonial styling In 
solid mahogany! Notice that the Chippendale dresser and 
cheat of drawers haVe reeded corned posts In addition to Oges 
bracket feet and brass hardware. Intricate Jig-sawed details and 
a can-ed shell are features of the large mirror. Regular 1210.00,

Solid Mahogany 
Reproductions

1 8 9 ^ 6
THREE PIECES

m
(S

Ml'J n.
rTjfniln

JVi

■Oo
Here’s furniture built to give you last-
ing enjoyment, yet is extremely low 
priced. Big, 46-inch dresser (mirror is 
261/2x44 inches over a ll); 36-inch chest 
and high pineai^le poster bed. Mahog-
any veneered panels; fumwood framing. 
Regular |1 69.00.

f
a f  •

0

Mahogany Veneered 
Reproductions— 3 Pcs*
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Jackie Cooper

jauk- i uoiuJ oUiie 'luealer, HurUonl,
le Cooper, Hollywood's favorite 
young movie star, whose name is 
familiar to everyone. Is coming di-
rect from Ho'b'ivood '■I'd wi:i an- 
pear in person to beod a gigantic

this coming Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday only. Jackie Cooper Is a 
great entertainer and displays hi.<< 
proficiency at the drums as part 
of his .stage act here this ■week-..

Another great screen personality I’show on the stage of the alr-condl- I Appearing with Jackie Cooper, is

the "Tisket-Tasket” girl, El.a 
Fitzgerald, ‘.'First Lady of Swing,” 
and her famous orchestra, conced-
ed one of the swingicst bands in 
America by mu.slc lovers -ever>’- 
wherc. Al.so included in the show 
arc Buitcr West and Lucille Page,

dancing comedians of "The Fleet's 
In,” ’"Peg Leg” Bates and a host of 
other star entertainers.

There are two midnight stage* 
and screen shows this week-end. 
one Friday midnight, and the oth-
er on Sunday midnight, both shows

starting at 1:15 a. m. The shows 
Friday are continuous through 
midnight.

Nicaragua, Central America's 
largest country, has an area of
57.000 square miles.

A Thought
Though hand Join In hand, the 

wicked shall not be unpunished:

but the seeff ef tbe rightenaa simll
be delivered.—Proverbs 1 1 :3 1.

So comes a recK’ning when the 
dreadful reck-ning, and men smile 
no more.—Gay.

n

p

I.29W A RDS 3-U N G T H  SLIPS 
F O R L O N G , H A RD  W IA R

.’Why S-hngth itipsf For Mveral reasons: (1) A slip thot flit wears 
longer and Words 3 length slips ore proportioned in butt, waist,* 
hips and length for a perfect fltt (7) they're beautifully made— with 

rip-proof tedmtl (3) Double front and bock yokes assure longer 
weorl (4) The fabrics ore famous for wear— rayon satin, by Fruit- 
ef-lhe-loom— Continental rayon crepe!

. m 1

SM ART MOCS »LSS 2.19
W e know you wear mocs and saddles oil day long —  they're 
that popularl So we gave them red rubber soles that flex and 
bounce with every step you take, and wear like mad. Try a pairl

. ^

l . j

COTTO N H OSS A R i SO  SM ARTI 5 9 c
Try^em with corduroy, tweed, or o heavy woolen! See how smooth 
(hey looki Notice how slenderizing the vertical mesh effect iil 
W e've reinforced the heels oi>d toes for extro long weorl

Sum m er Fashions
Reduced For \  

Quick Clearance
Regular 1.00 and $1.98

STR A W S

Regular 4.98

C O T T O N  DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 20

/ /

C A S U i ^  L ITTLE  S U IT S  TO W E A R  M O R N I N O ,

N O O N  A N D  N IG H T - ^ D A Y - IN  A N D  D A Y - O U T I

IN STURDY TWEEDS AND  LONG-LIVED W O O L iN S

't.

There** nothing fusty a b o u t t h i ^  tulf t-^'no fhlng y o u ’ll 

rire o f . Just g o o d , c le a n-cu t , simple line t . G o o d  f a br ic* tha t w ill st and up und e r 

h a r d  e v e r y d a y  w e a r . G o o d  w orkmansh ip . C las t ic  {ackets tha t look e q u a l ly  w ell

*41
■TV

w ith shirt* a n d  sw eat er* during the d a y — o r a  ruf f led blouse a t  night . The'

skirts o re g o r e d  or p le a t e d  ($0 they'll ho ld the ir sh a p e  

no ma t t er ho w much you sit l). Y e t — they're 

praciical— a n d  bh f so smooth lo o k ing! Pre f er b ig  p la ids 

— monotones— or co lorful t w e e ds? Yo u ’ll f ind them

all at this one lo w  p r ic e ! Som e a l l w o o l— tom# 

wool with ra yo n . Ev e ry style o w inner!

*  L

''ho,
*• •>// UL „„

\

i \
*  'boL, a J

♦. 4

/ /
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N o w  4 9 c

h
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Now $2*49

Regular 2.98

C O T T O N S
'L

Sizes 9 to 20
Now s|.49

V

SH IRT W A ISTS

Regular 1.98 Sheer

C O T T O N  DRESSES 2.25
SUIT D R U S U  IH F IH I 
SHSTLA N D-TTPl W O OLI 6.98 19.98

Sizes 12 to 48
N o w  9 8 c Th* truly p«rf«ct ihirfs— im- 

p««obly toilortd in fin* mul- 
lifliamont foyon cr«p« (hot 
looks liko silk I Long il4«v«v 
Whit* or potiflt.

WHti Short Sloovot ■, . 1.25'

So p«rf*ct for today's busy schedule... so exceptionally pric«dl 
Fin* quality woolens in four softly tailored stylei. You'll see shirt- 
wo'ist. necklines with eri^ whit* dickeys. Some jockets buttoned 

cardifon-fothion cleor up te the neck.^nd the skirtsi Fleeted or 
gored. ..a ll with siide-fostener pleckeHl Sizes 13 te 18 in blue, 
winê  brown ood navy, lut Hurry, wonts onel t

T W IH -S iA S O H  CO A TS IN  
T W i lD S  A N D  r U I C l S
You con weor it right now without the Tmingl Como Winter, youV 

slip in the warm chamois-fabric shell dnd remove It oga'm for eorfy 
Spring. Thot's o lot of wear for the money I Choose yours with o 

slide-toitener or snapper closing in o stunning comel-tene fleece or 
in o colorful Horris-typ* tweed. Sizes 12 to 30. And you B see eeott 
wHh genuin* chamois shells at only 24.731

r  V
C A T A IO O  O tD IR  SERVICE-Thousands of Items not 

displayed in our dor* or* ovoilabl* quickly through our* 

Cotoleg Order Department. You con see os well os feel 

actual sompiot of tho motoriol* boforo you erder.^

824-82.8 MAIN STREET
k V

TEL. 6161
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s Of Interest Shopping With To Local Women
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The Greeting Card

as ntuch r«rd * hours to first-aid courw^s,
Uttle about as the greeting caM air.raid A. W. V. S .-o r  to any

When you K' 7 *; one of the terrifically important
ing card it may „nd lobs American women hav"e pitch-

send it— lafter all. the time and 
effort it saves is one of the very 
practical reasons for greeting 
cards )->-but have you any Idea 
how long it took to produce that 
very same greeting card?

Conservatively, it took months ---------
and months. The story of the pro- are bound to be neglected>s a re-
. . .  . ___ ____... i. M Tf‘a notiirfti (n IhAt VL'fr

'.s- • ."I

ed into' with splendid efficiency 
and determinatiom

These jobs won t' bc, over until 
the war is won.. American women 
are going to Jt^ep at them, and. If 
necessary, gi\*e more time to them. 

There are certain things that

duction of a greeting card is a 
long and fascinating tale.

First, the sentiment has to be 
written. Whether it's in verse or in 
prase, it requires the talent of an 
expert After the editors study It 
carefully and approve it. then a 
design is ordered to go with it. An 
artist is commissioned to devise 
some drawing that seems to Illus-
trate the sentiment to , best ad-
vantage .and that will be beautiful 
or gay or bright or heart-warm-
ing. And then decisions must be 
made as to color and size and pa-
per.

Now. when all this is done, the 
actual card hasn't even been start-
ed ye t The printing or engraving 
plates must be made—all> highly 
technical work—and when they 
are ready the greeting card is 
printed. Afterwards, come the 
processes of additional hand color-
ing perhaps, of finishing, edging, 
assembling, boxing and shipping.

It  takes all of (bat to produce 
any greeting card. Next time you 
buy one, remember you're buying 
all these production processes that 
only the modem greeting card In-
dustry can‘ make possible at your 
price.

Do you remember "Spare time ?”

suit. Its  natural to figure that we 
haven’t time for this or that—this 
or that not being vital to a war 
effort. It's right here that we may 
make a serious mistake. Because 
all that's vital to the war effort 
docs not necessarily appear so ^t 
first glance. Those pleasantries 
and observances which customar-
ily mark occasions, for us: they 
may seem trivial as compared to 
our war duties, but they serve an 
equally urgent purpose. They 
keep us ii good spirits, and goo<l 
spirits are a national necessity 
right now. •
■you don’t have to have your old 

leisure to be able to keep on mak- 
Ing'people happy. Cheerful time 
savers like greeting cards can do 
it for .you. You may not be able to 
drive over to visit the Smiths this 
year, but a wellrchosen greeting 
card can make the trip fttr you. 
keeping alive your family friend-
ship, You may not be able to get 
to the hospital to cheer up I 'a ry  
Brown as often as you’d like, so 
send "Get Well" greeting cards to 
carry your good wishes instead.

Let's not forget the gestures of 
good will, good cheer and friend-
ship. They’re more than ever im-
portant these days.

’’V

HELLO THERE:— -
"V ” FOR 'V ICTORY THE N AT IO N ’S SLOGAN HAS A DOtTBLE 

M EANING FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. To live up to this'slogan she 
has to watch every penny she spends. She watches her bud^t in the 
regular way then gives* it a double check to see if there am .^more 
comers she can cut .and in turn give more to her purchases of w ar 
bonds and stamps, "V " for Victory^ls Just a slogan, but it is . '’a 
pledge every housewife makes daily in’ a thousand ways. You sec i t '  
in her smile as. she overcomes the inconveniences of war and in her 
daily courage to make ends meet.

With the housewife's problems of today in mind—we shop, and 
we-aasure you the following Items in this women’s column will meet- 
all requirements in your endeav-tors to keep the budget from br?«lc- 
ing out in the red. . . . ------ ------------------------------

of the light you should receive.' 
Globes should be washed and 
"dried periodically, shades care- 
full.v dusted, bulbs wiped off (the 
glass portion I with a moist, not 
wet, cloth. I f  the bulb has become 
darkened through long use. It's 
real eeonomy to replace it with 
a bright new one.

Beet and Celery Salad 
(Servea (.|o 6)

Four cooked beets. 4 stalks cel-
ery. 1 white onion. 1-4 cup French 
dressing, crisp lettuce.

Cut beets and celery into small 
cubes. Chop onfbn fine. Four 
French droAsing over the mixture 
and stand in bowi for qne hour. 
Serve in crisp lettuce cups.

Save for Patching
I f  you are having rooms repa-

pered, don't forget to save what-
ever scraps are left over for 
patching. It  may save redoing an 
entire room, should an accidental 
stain or tear occur.

Here is a table which tells the 
amount of contents of various 
sizes o f cans: Buffet or picnic size 
holds a cup; Number 1- holds 1 1-3 
cups; Number 1 lall, contains 2 
cups; Number 2 can, 2 1-2.cups; 
Number 2 1-2 sized can. 3 1-2 
cups; Number 3, 4 cups. Ask your 
grocer the size of can and you can 
easily compute the size for your 
family needs.

into macaroni and cheese. Add 1-4 
teaspoon of mustard for each 2 
cups of cheese sauce required'. 
Chopped parsley also adds inter-
est.

A  meat thermometer makes a 
very' acceptable wedding g ift— 
ask the bride- who owns one. 
These more practical gifts are fast 
gaining in popularity.

Celery which is slightly wilted 
can be made crisp again by plac-
ing it in cold water containing a 
tittle baking soda.

Liver once a week is a good 
health note. Serve if  baked, broil, 
ed. browned in a small amount of 
fht. escalloped with vegetables 
or ground blended with sauce and 
used as filling for tomatoes or 
green peppers to be bsked.

Store carving knives, wrapped, 
by themselves in a drawer in table 
or buffet. I f  the, knives are allow-
ed to rub other cutlery the blades 
w ill soon lose their sharpness.

Dry mustard puts extra flap

Bread and Butter Pteklea

1 dozen medium sized cucum-
bers, sliced

6 small onions, sliced.
Sprinkle above with salt 

low to stand 1 hour. Di 
add I  quart of yinegaj 

1 cup augar 
1 teaspoon se^
1 teaspoon nrtistard seed 
I tea.^poprf'^ground ginger 
1 teup^on pepper 

mupenn cinnamon 
tablespoon tumeric powder.

Let all come to a boll and seal 
hot.

.Moderately Priced and Beaut iful 
Funeral Sprays and Wreaths

McConvllle’s F l o r i s t

�
 Shop. 822 Main street.
is. to be recommended 
for their splendid funer-
al work. Featuring'fu-

neral sprays from $1.50. Call 5^7r'

Luncheon Sandwich''
For a different sandwich filling, 

try creaming Swiss cheeae with a 
Uttle softened butter and cream 

just enough to make a smooth, 
easy spread. Then add chopped 
olives and pimentos, and crisp 
lettuce, Nice between buttered 
graham bread alices.

For the Wee Baby to the Little 
"Back-tiv-Schooler”

Carroll's Kiddies’ Shop window 
la a revelation of- inviting Fall 
styles fop the toddler, the baby 
and the Uttle "back-to-spW^l' 
boy or girl. We were pXejsiied to 
see the prices were quife accept-
able, too!

Savepiteel Knives
You can/Tuin a perfectly fine 

steel knife by trying to p ^  off a 
jar cover or open a can with it. 
l t >  a good time right nbw to start 
cherishing cutlery—the more steel 
therefore to go into war indus-
tries. Provide a cutlery’ rack to 
keep knivea in—it will prevent 
bending and nicking the blades. 
And don't try sharpening knivea 
.Vinirself unless you really know 
how; having them done by an ex-
perienced grinder is much less ex-
pensive than replacing with a 
new one. Also, if the knivea have 
wqpden handles, don't put them in 
water to soak; the hanftles will 
become loosened.

age. fewer accident.'^better . co-
operation. Milk gives strength to 
day gangs, to n i^ t  gangs in the 
rolling mill^''juid the great sheet 
mills— Pittsburgh, Cleveland, De- 
trolL^Byracuse, wherever men are 
tijrmng out the W'eapons of war, 

'fiillk plays its part.
Twice daily the milk from 26.- 

POO.IXH) cows fizzes two mitker’a 
pails breaking into ten billion 
frothy bubbles. Milk to separati 
for cream to make buttei> 
000.000,000 pounds of butter an-
nually. Ten quarts of nUUOt takes 
to make a pound of hrftter. Cream 
for ice cream, crearln for bottling.

Skim milk to'Apray into a fine 
mist into drying chambers where 
it fails a/w'hite powder to pack-
age fpr shipment to England. 
Mijk: powder to drop from the 

luds with the parachute troops. 
Milk powder to vVeather an Ice-
land blizzard without freezing. A 
flying fortress can carry 150,000 
quarts of this compact milk for 
troops in far places.

^ --------
New Reprroentative for a W’e41- 

Known 'Cosmetic House 
Mrs. M. Miller Is now a repre-

sentative for those popular Avon 
Cosmetic Products and ahe will be 
pleased to take’ your orders for 
them at her millinery shop, 772 
Main street. •

Dozens of BedrMin^ Bets Reduced
The Augu.id/Iurnlture sale at 

WatHina l8,.Outstan(Ung In its of-
fering worthwhile saving.^.
Thi^e 'are over a hundred differ-
ent groups of mahogany bedroom 
setA- for instance, that have fine 
st.vilng. are of honest constriic- 
tion jind yet low priced. Solid 
mahogany reproductions of thpe l̂ 
pieces for $189, Three plecc.-TSth 
Century mahogany vche^rbd for 
$100. Also other thrro-’irlece ma-
hogany veneered^-^productions 
for $139, to mention a few that 
are tops in quality.

Fnuikfprfers With New Cabbage
1 /lb. (10-12) sheep' , casing 

ikfurtera.
1 small head new cabbage
2 cups milk
1-4 cup flour
1-4 cup butter
Salt and pepper.
Cut cabbags in narrdw wedges 

and cook . 7 to 10 minutes in boil-
ing, salted water. Make a white 
sauce of the flour, butter and 
milk. Season to taste and add cab-
bage. Serve on a platter surround-
ed by frankfurters heated thus.

To heat frankfurters: Place in 
rapidly boiling water to complete-
ly cover the frankfurters. Turn off 
the fire and let them stand cover-
ed for 7 to 10 minutes. This thor-
oughly ]ieats them without break-
ing skins. Serves 5.

achieved by skillful facstlng and 
polishing.

•Xdd Beauty and Color to Painted 
O r-i’a|)cred Walls i

You'll admire the new Trimz ' 
wall borders that can be used to. 
decorate any painted surface o r ' 
even papered walls. They require 
no pa.ste or glue, you simply din 
them In water and apply. In at-
tract jve designs t o  match your 
color scheme in any room In- j'oiir-, 
home. They come in 12-ft. lengths 
20c up and you can buy them at 
'iTie Johnson Paint Co. Remember 
the name Trimz Wall Borders.

Wayside Musings

Seedless raisins simmered 6 
minutes in leftover spiced peach 
juice or sweet pickle liquid make, 
a delicious sauce for baked, boiled 
or fried ham."

Mrs. L  C. Burnett of Manches-
ter has answ-ered bur request for 
a recipe for Dill Pickles and nere 
it is:

DtU Pickles 
Take medium or amafi cucum-

bers, wash and dralpcTack lightly 
into quart jars swlding 1 table-
spoon o f saltjU feach quart and 2 
or 3 8priga^.t^ dill, or as many as 
you wisbc Fill each jar half full 
of strdng cold vinegar and then 
fll^The remaining apace in each 
jar with cold water. Seal and 
shake w elj to dissolve the salt. 
Let stand a month at least before 
using. They will work in the 
Jars, but don't be alarmed, they 
won’t spoil.

’* Having Blectrlclt.v
Keeping a close check’ on elec-

tric light bulbs and fixtures Is one 
wa.v to save electricity—and. Incl- 
ilentally, money for war bonds or 
.stamp.s. I f  bulbs or shades or 
globes become dusty' snd dirty, 
you are being robbed of light, 
sometimes of as much aa a fourth

HelrloOtai 'Jewelry 
Because many of the materials 

previously used In costume Jewel-
ry are now employed by the gov-
ernment in war Industries, orna-
ments of genuine jewels assume 
new Importance. Among those 
which do not fall Into the exor-
bitant price class is argber, and 
jewelers say there is a plentiful 
supply of erode amber in the 
United States. No longer the old- 
fashioned, dull, yellow beads of 
Grandmother's day, you will find 
new amber in a wide range of 
colors from pale yellow to antique 
brown with a full brilliancy

Haphazard spending on food 
and clothing is an insult to the 
men In khaki and blue. Your dol-
lars, invested In War Bonds, A lii 
move tanks- and float ships.

We agree with this bit of phil-
osophy, how about you?

Necessity
By Nojman R. Jaffray

In Boston Town, In '73.
Sugar was scarce as scrace" could 

be;
They might haVe missed it In 

their tea.
But all of that was undersea.

Lewis and Clark explored afar.
And Daniel Boone shot many a 

b'ar;
The track was wild, they had no 

car.
But feet are tough, aa tires are.

A t Valley Forge, so long ago,
The temperature was ten below;
The troops had Ice and lota of 

snow.
But no refrigerators—no.

And we. who think we can't exist
Without these things they never 

missed.
Will find. In time, that' we were 

wrong;
You wait and see. We’ll get along 

G’bye now.

Your Sky— My Sky <s
Have you ever taken time away ' 

from the world to climb in solitude 
to the lop  of a high hill and revel 
in the beauty of the countryside 
roundabout ? Have you ever no-
ticed how close .you seem to be to 
the sky? I f  It is a clear day the 
sky will look like puffs of frothy 
cream floating on a vivid blui 
backdrop. It will fill your soul 
its beauty and make you g l ^  you 
are alive to enjoy it. Bpt; If you 
wander up the same/diiU on a 
cloudy day, the s k y w lll wear a 
sombre and unfrirodiy look and 
chIM your h^aft with, its dreari 
nesa.

For aofee reason or another the 
skjr^awms to have a great deal to 
dp-'wlth our attitude for the day. 
f  you wake in the morning to aun 

and blue skies, nothing seejna un-
conquerable. I f  you wake to grey 
skies and perhaps rain, whether 
you get out of the right or wrrong 
sldr of the bed. your day seems to 
be colored with care.

Some folks are like the sky—

they always wear a sunshlnyUralle 
and you never can d e tc e t^ e  4ain 
of tears or displcasuj>€ on’ their 
faces, come w h a t O t h e r s  are 
always wcaring>-h rainy day face 
that never c l^ rs  up, the mouth 
perpetuaUjr dropped around the 
cornera-'Bnd the eyes always dole- 
fu h /L lfe  la a struggle and there 

"no beauty for them.
Today, the skies hold a promise 

for us o f ultimate victory in our 
war efforts. The drone of air pow-
er is above us hour after hour and 
we all find ourselves gazing up 
many times a day and marveling 
at the preparations of America as 
she’ prepares conquer the foa 
threatening ourahores.

Let’s take Ihspirqtlon from the 
akiea, on good days and on gloomy 
daya alike. I f  the rainy atmos-
phere lowers your ap lrlt^ laten  to 
the drone of our alr?force nnd te  
glad for In this wartime a s i^ e  is 
worth a million frowns. Tack t o  _  
smile with sunshine behind it and 
after j-oii have worn It for the 
duration, perhaps it will become 
a habit.

IJrivilig Habit 
Can Be Broken

— Ribbon Trim —
The/ribbon band which tops the 

orao" bodice of this "junior 
frock is the feminine touch 

'which draws so much admiration 
to the girl who weare it. The 
ribbon (and it's fetching bowi'^ 
may be repeated at the dropped 
waistline, too, if you bare, for 
more decoration. Quick to make 
and smart to wear. Its a- dress 
you>'U like now and later, too.

' Pattern No. 8186 is in sizes H . 
13. IS, 17 and 19. Size 13, short 
sleeves. S 3-4 yards 35-inch ma-
terial, 2 7-8 yards ribbon for rib-
bon top and bottom of bodice. ■

For th li attractive pattern, 
eend 15c In coin, j'our name, ad-
dress. pattern number and-'alze to 
The Manchester Evening Herald 
Today’s Pattern Service. 106 '̂7th 
Avenue. New York, N. Y'.

Join the many who are select-
ing all the patterns’ they sew at 
home from this 'daily pattern 
service' m d the Fa.sHion Book — 
our catalogue of seasonal designs! 
Send for your Fashion Bo-'k to-
day!

t
Pattern 15c". Pattern B'̂ i.-ik 15c, 

One Pattern and Pattern 
ordered together 2.V . Enclose 
Ic  postage for each pattern.

SLGGESTIO.N! 
GIRLS! B l'Y  THESE 

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

‘SADDLES’
n o w :

$3.95 and $4.50
t-9 : A A A  t «  O 

M Itfe *-ae4 Hoiro-’

Gustafson ̂ s
'9v*wnli|U Shoe Store

There Is a Maiwrlous Assortment 
Of New 100 Per Cent Fall Dresses 

A new find for Fall at Mont-
gomery Wards are tw'o-plece suit 
dresses tn becoming deep Fail 
shades, wines. blueA ’̂ ibrown.s. 
greens, etc., that apeli. smartness 
in aizea 12 to 18 >nd only $6 98— 
they are 100 per cent soft Shet-
land wool, A  grand showing of 
those casual swanky sport suits 
in lovely plaids and herringbone 
tweeds, etc., which are also IQO 
per cent wool and Inexpensively 
priced at $9.95 and $10.95, sizes 
12 to 20, .

Leaves From Anne CaboVs Album

Boiled Raisin Cookies
1-2 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1-2 cup sour tnllk 
2 cups flour
1 tap. each—salt, cinnamon, 

nutmeg, baking powder, 
soda

3-4 cup raisins
1-2 cup walnuts, chopped.
Cover raisins with water and 

allow to boll slowly until w-ater 
has boilqd .'away. Cream shorten-
ing’ and sugar, add eggs and beat. 
Add milk and soda mixture. 
Gradually mix In sifted dry in- 

jgredienta together with raisins 
I TOd nuts. Drop by teaspoon onto 
1 greased cookie sheet. Bake at 375 
degrees F.

edding Gifts • for Every Budget
Benson's Radio and Furniture 

Co., have added a neW line of pic-
tures to tlfeir stock which do 
make such thoughtful and charm-
ing wedding presents. Inexpensive 
from 98c up. They have just re-
ceived a new shipment of those 
hard-lo-get maple and pottery ta-
ble lamps and a splendid choice of 
bridge and floor lamps, $4.95 up. 
Here's the place to choose attrac- 
4ive mirrors to please the bride 
too, $6.95 up.

W e Bead
Milk Into Munltlbna— Regular 

milk aervinga to war workers 
have Increased munition produc-
tion by means of fewer absences, 

sustained energy, reduced break-

BANG-UP BEAUTY!
This rorsatUe fashion looks trim and e fl-  
rlent by day. . .  gtamoroos oa jrow atar- 
spangled evealaga. Cat short all over tsith 
the aew flattertag feather-«at— ‘“ shapered" 
to yoar head. Easy to 
heootalng!

A  Hpecialty A t

Lily Beauty Salon

> _ Hand Crocheted Hats
Undep that part of the bud-

get (hat says “Hats", write down 
theae two popular crocheted hats!

They're recurring favorites — 
they Just don’t go out of style —  
they're becoming and suitable fo r i 
almost any sort of street or sports ' 
coeluma and they're plenty easy 
on the afore-said budget!

Start one now and you'll have It j 
already to wear when the weather 
turns cool and you start to plan 
your fall clothes. The pill-box with 
the long tassel can be worn in 
town or country, to business or on 
a quick dash across a campus.

Crochet it quickly, easily and 
moat Inexpensively In a gay, 
bright wool. It  takea very little 
wool.

The "back of the head” hat with 
dhe red. white and blue "V ” la an-
other winner! Make It in bright 
wool yarn (get the yam  in your 
local five-and-ten store. You don’t 
need expensive yam s!) trim it 
with the pure whits V which Is 
outlined in red. I f  you’re planning 
your high school or college wrard- 
robe now, you'll want to. include 
one or both o f these hats for the 
coming seaw>n.

Kait-Kaacks
It's  a national habit, adjusting 

ouraelvea cheerfully to new cir-
cumstances.. .we’ve now gone in 
for "patches" on our clothes In a 
big w ay ...in  fact, designers aro 
having more fun slapping patches 
on garments than they ever did 
back in the days when there were 
millions of yards o f new materials 
to cut into. . . I ’ve seen stunning 
waistcoats, sweaters, jackets and 
hats made o f overlapping patches 
.  ̂.get hold of some corduroy sam-
ples or small remnants, if you can 
.. . it 's  going to be a big corduroy 
season and the colon are ao bright 
that it's fun to play color comblna- 
Uona for your “patchwork” gar- 
m enU...m ake a soft rose colored 
corduroy siroveless jacket and a 
matching beret. ..w ear them with 
dark blue or g r e y .. .make a multi-
colored patchwork sweater to 
wear with your dark slacks.

Letter-Box
. Mrs. J. Rutger o f Deal, New 

Jersey sent for a dozen crochet 
designs.. .she says make my 
CJhrtstmas presents la the summer 
so whe^n the holidays cotne I  am 
not rushed” . . .  a grand system. 
Mrs. Ru tger...you  have double 
the fun —  the fun. o f maklny them 
in nice weather during the sum- 
ntcr—and the fun o f  being ahead 
o f that wild rush that the rest of 
us get Into after the, first o f Dec*

.\pply Same Technique 
Ah Y o u Did in Break-
ing Off Other Habitn.

By Ruth .Millet
1 remenibef reading an article 

a long while back that said the 
way tp break yourself of smoking 
was to break the chain of actions 
that led up to lighting a cigarette.

The author broke hia cagarette 
habit by using all kinds of little 
tricks, like putting his cigarettes 
out of reach, putting a cigarette In 
his mouth and then not lighting it, 
etc. He said hia system worked 
fine with the cigarette habit.

And now I'm wondering if it 
wouldn't work with the driving 
habit, too. I f  driving weren't a 
habit that has a terrific hold on us 
there wouldn’t be so many cars 
on the ktreets and highways, when 
we all know good and well we 
shouldn’t use our cars unless It Is 
absolutely neceaeary. .

But for years whenever we had 
an errand to do we walked out 
and jumped in the waiting family 
car, and whizzed away to do It.

Driving's as natural an Ameri-
can habit as lighting a cigarette. 
So maybe w% had better try to 
.break the chain of actions that 
leaTO up to backing our cara out 
of the garage.

For instance, when Papa puts 
the car In at night he might take 
the rear left wheel o ff and leave 
the car jacked up. That would

burton's Jn
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make It tough for Mama to com-
plete her habit o f takiQg-the car 
to the grocery.

Of course. Papa could just* hide 
the keys—but that wouldn't hp 
tough enough We're all used to 
hunting for car keys.

Or we might make breaking the 
driving, habit a cooperative un-
dertaking—with a whole neigh* 
borhood working together. In-
stead of keeping your car in your 
own garage you might keep it in 
the Smith's, garage—two blocks 
away. And let them keep their 
car in yours.

Then on a rainy morning in-
stead of saying, "It's  such bad 
wexther I'll have to take the car 
today," you would say, " I t ’s , so 
rainy 1 guess I ’ll have to ca'tch 
the bus. It ’s nearer than the ear.”  

There are all kind.s of stunts 
that could be worked out for 
making it unhandy to use the 
family car. And' If we had aa 
much luck as the man who 
thought up the idea in regard to 
cigarettes—we might, in a Uttle 
while, be wtUing to give Uncle 
Sam all five o f our tires and go 
around saying smugly:

“No, we don’t drive any more. 
We’ve gone on the 'wagon.' '* Or 
maybe we would have to phrase 
It. "W e've gone on the bike for the 
duration."

W * H m  Hi.

I l A L L M A R K  
"  C A R D S
for M d lM , Scdlon 

and Marinas 
As reetered ee tadle Shew

" M EET YOUR NAVY”

^ a U M o i l !
'  The

Dewey-Riehman
Company

Jesrelera — Htstioners 
Opticians

52 30

inatrocUons for the Two Crochet-
ed Hats (Pattern No. 5230) send 
10 cents in Coin, Your Name and 
Address and the Pattern N u m ^r 
to Anne Cabot, The Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York,C ity. Enclose

1 cent postage for each pattern 
ordered..

My popular Album— 32 pages 
of the designs you have admired 
and asked for—needlework of all 
types — is now available. Cabot 
Album” . H ie price is 15 cents.

THE HOUSEWIFE’S 

VICTORY!
Here’s a real victory over hease 
heM drudgery mad we do meoa 
washing. It’s fooUafa to tackle 
the family laandry ahme when 

' Carb Hep-tee does il for yea at 
sorh-low cost. Save precloas 
time for more Important datlea! 
TWyn aeod year loondry bock 
asreet and rieaa. Every pleee 
perfectly Ireoed.. .towels doo* 
Me-floffed.. .colon bright!

TtiT THEM TODAT!

SERVICE^
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING. INC  

.BlaaehwtcrGrMa T«L4M «

Serving. .

In the Front Linen!
Dairy prndnrts are to be 
found on the front line o f de-
fense becaose they help to 
keep a nation ntrong. 'They 
ore rich In health-protecting 
vttnmlna mad body-bolldlng 
protein, so do your part for 

. Victory by serving foods which contain these essentials. Observe 
the government nntriUonal program aa<i-dr|nk at least one pint 
of milk each day. a quart for the children. ,

TRT .THE SPLENDID DAIRY PRODUCTS OF

B ry a n t  C h apm an Coa
TELEPHONE 1W l

BACK 'TO SCHOLL 

AND COLLEGE. . .

Perfect Fall fabrics, including 
Hpun rayons, sheer wools, salt* 
incs, new surface interest 
rayons . . . for back-to-sckool 
•nd work, “dress-op” occa-
sions! All attractively dis-
played for your aelection at 
Cheney’s.

nsors: t A .M . t o « P .  M.
Hntgrinyi t  A. M. to-8 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Bewaniint Salesroom
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Daily Radio Programs
Eaatern War Ttno

VaHee Now in Service 
^fter 14 ^ears in Jtadio

New York, Aug. 19— (Wide s^tlmei thej"were Molaesea and Jan- 
W ofld i— RUdy Vallee, now a chief uary. 'Their laat regular aeries was 
petty officer in the U. 8. Coast on CBS. Now after an absence of 
Guard and asiigned to the operat- a year or more, they are back at 
ing base at Wilmington, Calif., the microphone, this time on the 
goes Into Uncle Sam’ s service not BLU. They have a five-minute 
long after completing his- four- 'spot at 9:55 p. m. Mondays 
teenth year in radio. A  good share through Fridays in which they are
of that time has been In coast to 
coast shows.

It WS8 In midsummer of 1928 
that Vallee at the age of 27 be-
gan the broadcast-s over a Nevi' 
York sUtion that really became 
the foundation of his microphone 
career. For on 'Oct. 24, 1929, he 
had signed up with a sponsor on 
NBC to conduct a variety hour. It 
ran for nearly ten years, signing 
o ff on Sept. 28. 1939, with Vallee 
in a "farewell word" to the listen-
ers announcing his retirement.

But the retirement didn't atick. 
and on March 7, 1940. he was back 
with his present NBC series which 
up to his'death had John Barry-
more as a feature. Just how long 
he will continue broadcasting has 
not been indicated beyond the fact 
that It win »>« on *  "time-being" 
basil. He is on inactive duty for a 
week to wind up his business a f-
fairs.

Rudy clearly remembers his first 
New York broadcast. Twelve lis-
teners took the trouble to write 
their comwinta. Since then h is ^ a  
become one of radio's outatandiiTg 
names’.

built aroundputting on comedy 
topics of the day.

Listening Tonight: NBC—8 Ad-
ventures of Thin Man; 8:30 Dough 
Re . Mi Quiz: 9 Those We Love; 
9:30 District Attorney; 10 Kay 
Kyser Hour.

CBS—8 Nelson Eddy and Na-
dine Connor; 8:*0 Dr. Christian; 9 
Shirley Temple drama; 9:30 Sus-
pense, drama; 10 Great Moments 
in. Music. ..

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
Manhatta,n at Midnight Drama; 
9 Basin'Street; 9:30 Mark Kenny 
orchestra: 10:15 Danny Thomas’ 
show.

MBS—7 Leon Henderson guest 
commentator; 8:30 C a n a d i a n  
Grenadier Guards band; 9:30 Pass 
in Review*; 11 Dance Variety. "

or ̂ Mirn 
lan in Sth

and Pat
Malone
black-face radio life they calleij 
themselves Pic and Pat. and some-

Remember Pie PadgeU
Sometimes in their long

\Vhat to Expect Thursday: NBC 
-9 a. m. Show without a Name: 

2:15 p. m. Hymns of all Churches- 
6:30 Engineer at War. Tanks inn 
Tools. CBS—3:15 Down Brush 
Creek Way: 4:30 Highways to 
Health; 5:45 Ben Bcrnie show-. 
B L U -12:30 Farm and Home pro-
gram; 3 Prescott Presents ̂  5
Sweet and Mello. MBS—11:30 
a. m. Yankee House P.vrty: 3 p. m. 
Mutual Goes Calling; 4:30 Sara-, 
toga races. , '

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Associated Press

W ill Answer Outside 
Calls I f  Guarantee o f 
Payment Is Made.

At the regular meeting o f the 
Directors of the Eighth School 
and Utilities Dlatrlct last night it 
was voted to amend the wording 
of the vote taken in July concern-
ing the use of the fire apparatus 
outside the district.

This new ruling is effective at 
once and reads as follows, "That 
fire apparatuf of the District shall 
only respond to calls for fires out-
side the district when bona fide 
assurance is given that payment 
shall be made at the following 
rates: "$25 for fires occurring on 
private property and $100 for fires 
occurring on business property.” 

The secretary was ordered to 
transmit a written memorandum 
o f this order to the chief and to 
post a copy of same on the bulle-
tin board in the fire house.

Officials of the United Aircraft 
plant in HilUardville have al-
ready asked for fire protection 
fronv the district and have told 
President Foulda that they are 
prepared to pay the district $10Oi, 
per call for any and all calls. The 
chief has already been instructed 
accordingly.

In connection with th li majtter 
of fire protection at HlUlardvllle 
the Aircraft plant officihla got a 
waiver of priorities sp that a big 
3-way hydrajit could be installed 
at once in the new line laid down 
to the plant this spring by the 
Manchester Water Company.

Your cost of living need not rise 
if you buy wisely.

The State Department of A gri-
culture and the State Defense 
CoUnoil provide the ’following in-
formation to Connecticut consum-
ers on the thrifty buys Iri local 
stores.

Meats: Hamburger, pork kid-
neys, lamb liver and cold cuts.

Poultry: Fowl and duck moder-
ately priced.

Fish; Haddock, small'mackerel.
Vegetables; Canning tomatoes. 

Prices are St season’s lowest point. 
Moderate buys Inclucte cabbage, 
lima beans.

Fruits: GravensteIn apples,
peaches.

Eggs: Pftllet eggs.

WTIC
1080

KilcKycIes
1380

WDRC

Wednesday, Aug. 19
P  M.
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins. -  
3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—th e Right To Happiness. 
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones,
4:4'5^Youhg Widder Brow-n.
5 :0 0 -When A Girl Marries. 
5:15-^Portia Faces Life.
5:30—The Story Club with Jane 

Dillon. I
5:45—Dance Muyic.
5:55— Stand By, America.
0»OO—
6:15-H istory In The Headlines— 

Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:30— Strictly Sports.
6:45— Lowell Thomas, commenta-

tor. • '
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time.
7:15—News of the World.
7:30— Come On and Dance.
7:45— H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00— Adventure! of the Thin 

Man.
8:S&—Dough Re Me.
8:57—Lateat Headline News.
9;00—Those We Love.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney, 
10:00—Kay Kyser's College of 

Musical Knowledge.
11:00—Newi.
11:15— Dinning Slatera Trio.
11:30—Paul Martin and His Mu-

sic.
12:00— Newa and Baseball Scores 
12:10— Ed Stoker and .Orchestra, 
12:30— ’'Rambling Rhythm ". 

Tomorrow!! Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agrleultural News. 
6:25—News.
6:30—Reveille.
6;.55—News. .
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15— World Newa Roundup.
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke. .•
• 8 :55^Program Parade.
9:00— Rhythms of the I>ay.
9:15—food  News.
9:S0>-Aunt Jeimy'a Real Life

fetortw.
9;45r-Muslc While You Work. 
10:00— Beaa Johnson.
10:15— Bachelor’s Children.
10:30— Help Mate.
10:45— Longmire Reports. -
11 :00—Rood of U fe.
11:15—Vie and Sade.
11:30— Against tlie Storm.
11:45—David Harom.
12:00— Little Show. ,
P. M.
12:15— Luncheonaires.
12:45—Here Comes the Band.
1 :0O—Nawra.
1:15—Mzrjorle Mills Hour.
1:45— Cedric Foater, commenta-

tor.
2:00— Medley Time— Hal Kolb, or-

ganize
2:15—Connecticut Men znd Worn 

en In the War—Jane Dillon. 
2:30—Concert Miniatures.
2:45—^ y  Dreams with Bud Rain-

ey.
2:55—Newa. '

May Testif 
A g a in s J / < 4 i^ e ^

\asi Sabotlige Agents 
May Be WithesHes at 
T ria ln  o f  Art*oniplireH .

Aircraft Club 
Offers Circus

Local Democrats 
To Select Slate

Her-

Date Is CHangecî  
For ‘Sunshine Day’

'The Manchester E x c h a n g e  
CluD'a "Sunahlne Day" which was 
tantaUvely set for today, has been 
changed to next Wednesday. I t  
was not possible to get arrange-
ments completed in time-

The outing will be held at Ernest 
Bantly’a cottage in South 0>v- 
entry. The children to go on the 
outing wBl bo eelected by the Pub-
lic Health nuraee. About 60 are ex-
pected. They will be tranzpocted 
to znd from 'the lake by membera 
of the club znd nursee wtU be in 
attendance to aee they'are proper' 
ly  cared for Dr. D. M. Caldwell, 
pfealdent e f the club, wilt spend 
the day with t)ie children.

A  dinner will be aerved and 1st 
er In the evening a light lunch. It 
la expectsd that the children srlH 
arrive *nt Ihe lake about 1:30 in 
the afteraoca and will leave at 
7:45.
' n e  (?oa>m1ttea to ch a in  c l  tba 
arrangements la eoainoeed ed Em-
ery SUdbaai. Leo BtUee, William 
~  - - -  - jo M g  and Edward

Wednesday, Aug. 19
P. M.
3:00—David Harom.
3:15— Harry Marble, Newe.
3:30- (Columbia Concert Orches-

tra.
4 0 5 —David Cheskln'a Orchestra. 
4:15—Victory Begins at Home.
4:30—Strictly Swing. »
4:4.5—^Newa
4:55— War Commentary.
6 00—Ad Liner— Musical Co-

operative.
5 45^Ben Bernie.
6:00—Newa.
6:05T-Sports.
6:15—Hedda Hopper.
6:30—^Keep Working. Keep Sing-

ing. America.
6 45-111! World Today.
7:00— Amoa ‘n’ Andy,
7:15—Glen MiUer.
7:30—Green Valley U. 8. A.
8:00— Nelson Eddy.
8 30— Dr. Christian—Jean 

sholt.
8 55—Cecil Brown—News.
9:00—Shirley Temple "Junior

Miss.”
9:30— Suspense.

10;00--4jreat Moments in Music. 
10:30—22nd Better.
11OO— News,
11:05— Sports.
11:10— News Analysis.
11:15—'Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
12 00—Newa.

Totnorraw’a Program
A M .
7 00—Newrs.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:35—Robart Furriers Program. 
7:55— Easo Reporter—News,
8:00— News of the World.
8 15— Shoppers S pec ia l- Music,

Time.
'8 :3 0 -News.
8:35—Shoppera Special—continu-

. ctl-
9:00— Press News.
9:15—Radio Reader-
9 30—Burl Ives.
9 45—Thus We Uve. 

10K)O»Valiant Lady.
10:15— Storisa America Lovos. 
10:30— Amanda of Honeymoon

Hill.
10:45—Fletcher Wiley.
11 00-M ary  Lee Taylor.
11:'15— Second Husband.
11 ;S0— Bright Horisons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks.
12 15— Big Sister.
12 30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— News.
1:05— The Inside Page.
1:15—Women in 'White.
1 30—Vic A Sade.
1:45— The Goldbergs.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15— Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—W'e Love and Learn.
2 45—Life <?an Be Beautiful.

The Democratic town commit-
tee met last night and adjourned 
until Monday when a committee 
named by H. Olin Grant, will 
bring in a list of candidates for 
town offices. .. It  consists o f John 
F. Limerick, chairman, Mrs. Mar-
garet Brannlck, William P. Quish, 
Jay Rublnow, Frank Nackowski 
and John P. Sullivan.

Chairman Grant was also 
named to select a list of 60 dele-
gates to the four conventions to 
be held this fall. The town is 
entitled to 15 delegates each at 
the state, county, senatorial and 
congressional parleys. He will 
bring in thft list at the caucus to 
be held on August 27 in the Hol-
lister street school and Mr. Grant 
was named to secure the use of 
the hall for that’ night.

Police Court
William A. Carey, of Woodland 

street, was fined $10 without costs 
in Town Court this morning for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license. Carey had been arrested 
on August 6 for passing a atop 
sign and was found at that time 
operating without a license.

When brought to court on the 
two charges, he was found guilty 
of .tile atop sign charge but was 
given a week to produce a Maasa- 
chuaetta license, which he said he 
had in Boston. He later produced 
the license which turned out to 
have expired In June.

Andrew Mooney of West Hart-
ford was sent to jail for ten d.'iya 
on a charge of drunkenness. 
Mooney was picked up on Center 
street, near Griswold, dangerously 
walking in the street.

A continuance until August .26 
was granted to George V. Bain. 54, 
of Gilead, charged with drunken 
driving, evading responsibility and 
operating a motor vehicle on July 
28 without a license.

Bain was arrested on that date 
after he hod struck a  bicycle rid-
den bv George Krause at 621 Hart-
ford Road, knocking Krause to the 
ground and aeriously Injuring hia 
knee and right side. Krause, after 
U lklng with Bain, stated that he 
was drunk.

Urge Rationing ' 
Of Gas All Over

Washington, Aug. 19.— The 
two Nazi sabotage agents who 
talked themselves out of the death 
penalty Imposed on six compan-
ions may talk some more, wben the 
persons secused of aiding them go 
to trial.

George John Daach,39. sentenced 
to 30 years at hard labor, and Ern-
est Peter Burger, 36, under life 
sentence, are being held in the Dis-
trict of Columbia jail, it w-as learn-
ed today, pending final settlement 
of details which may take them to 
Federal courts in Chicago, New I 
York and Brooklyn. !

Attorney General Biddle an- - 
nounced la.4t week that grand jur-
ies in three jurisdictions would be 
asked to indict 12 of the 14 per- | 
sons arrested as suspected accom-
plices of the men who cfme from 
Germany by submarine with ex-
plosives and incendiaries. Indict-
ments charging treason W'tll be 
sought against more than half of 
the 12. Biddle said. The two 
against whom no Indictments are 
.sought have been ordered Interned 
as enemy aliens.

Custody. Status Unknown 
The Justice Department declined 

to aay whether custody of Dasch 
and Burger actually had passed to 
it-from  the Army, but one official 
commented that that was a mere 
technicality.

However, informed persons who 
withheld use of their''names said 
it was unlikely that Dasch and 
Burger^ would be taken to prison 
until their usefulness In prosecu-
tion of the alleged accomplices had 
been exhausted.

Movement of the prisoners un- I 
doubtedly win be held to a mini-
mum because of the extreme pre-
cautions which have been taken to 
^uard them.

When they are no-longer needed 
by government prosecutors, the 
two men may be taken to ’ Atlanta 
to serve their terms, although 
there already is discussion of mov-
ing them to Alcatraz. Officials 
are known to feel that the task of 
keeping them separated from other 
prisoners could be carried out more 
eaally at Alcgtraz.

Of thafiersons facing indictment, 
e lgh . are at (Thicago, three at New 
York and one Jn Brooklyn.

Aerial Show to Be 
Presented, All, Next 
Week in Hartford.

An aerial circus entitled’ "The 
Sky Follies." sponsored by the 
United Aircraft pi^s^^Inc., will be 
presented, at BjitReley Stadium, 
Franklin avenue, Hartford, from 
next^Monday; Xbguat 24. through 
Satiirdayy/Augusl 29, offering 
amusement seekers of Hartford 
and vicinity an opportunity to 
lee/S thrill show that has success 
fjrrfly played in many of the. lead 
ng cities .of the East.

Featuring many of the most fa -
mous names in aerial attractions, 
the show will be given twice 
nightly, at 7 and 10 p. m. Matl- 
j>iMS will be given on Tuesday, 
Wednc.sday and Saturday at 3 p. 
m.. and on \V«?dnes<lay children of 
the employees of the United .Air-
craft (Company will be given free 
admission to the circus

One half of the receipts on Mon-
day night will be for the Navy 
Relief Fund.

Those In Show
Ini luded in the cast of the show- 

are The. §lx Grelonas, cyclisUs of 
the high-wIre; The Famous Fish-
ers, a quartet on the flying tra- 
pcse; The Four Lucky Stars, pei- 
forming a hundred and fifty feet 
in the. sky; The Great Francisco, 
peer of the swaying high pole; Ihi- 
Six DunigSn-Reynolds Girls, pre-
senting a sensational acrobatic 
skating act; Pape and Conchlta, 
world's highest perch act;. Auasi^, 
from Australia, the heavyweight 
boxing kangaroo; Crash Dunni-

igari. upside dow'n acrobat per-
forming ISO feel in the air: cihet 
Nelson and lYis Yankee Circus 
Band providing the musical .pro-
gram and Bol) Robeson, as circus 
director.

A $.500 II. S. War Bond will be 
given Bwa.v every evening, and a 
$5,000 Bond on Satu'rday evening, 
the committee in charge, an-
nounces.

Persons securing tickets ’before 
the opening night may do so at a 
special reduced price either from 
members of the clitb, or at the 
Circus Office, 32 Allyn street. 
Tickets can aljm be had next week 
at the Bulkele'y ^tadium.

Proceeds of the weelr will go to-
ward the club’s building program.

Bridgcporl Firm 
Gets Ariiiv Award

Bnil^port, Aug. 19 ■4’)—Pre-
senting the ror'eted Army-Navy 
production ^Atyard tn Jenkins 
Brothers. Bridgepeurt valve manu-
facturing plant, at.-,, ceremonies., 
broadcast over" a national net-
work this afterniHin, Hear Admir-" 
al W, T. Cliiverius. tr. s: N., RKT^ 
declared that the dodlcatioh’,. rep-
resented "a unique occasion where 
the armed forces nf the United 
States are recognized as an out-
standing example of their strong-
est allies indu.stry." .

•’This l.s tile workman's day", 
he said, "without the aid of m- 
dustry, we nf the armed forces can 
do nothing ’

T h e  Julius Hart t School of M usic
MOSIIE P.4RANOV, Dlroctor 

FALL  SE.MESTF.R BEGINS SEPTEMBER t l  
.■\ppllcatlnns for Enrollment Still Being Revel vad.

The Staff nf More l ^ n  F ifty Distinguished Teachers Inelndea:
HAROLD BAUER, Piano 
ALFRED EINSTEIN, His-

tory-.Musicology 
FREDERICK .lAC'OBI, Com-

position
MARCEL HI BERT, 'Cello

HANS LETZ, Violin ,
N IK O LA I L O P A T N T K O r^  

Composition ' /
ELEMER .NAGY. Sttlge- 

Drama A
FRIEDRICH SCHOliR,. 

Voice-Opera
JULIA S5HTH, Mnsir Education

COURSES OF s t u d y ;/
Majors In Vplt-e, Inslrunient,Composition pr Music F.diicatinn 
(Public .School Music) l.eadlng' to the Degri^:

BACHELOR OF
OPKree:

MUSIC
Catalog and Application Fprin On Request.,

187 BROAD STREET IIARTT'ORD. CONN.

/

HOMES LAST LONGER
WITH

BRl-MAR PAINT!
s 'V /

C A T E R IN G
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS 

IS OUR’ BUSINESS
A. I’ Afl AN i & SONS 

Tel. r)7‘IO

Bridgeport, Aug. 19—( ^ —A 
speglal mroting of the executive 
beard o f the Manufacturers' As-
sociation of Bridgeport w o« held 
today for coosideration o f the ra-
tioning program with which the 
community la confronted.

This meeting was requeateiVspe- 
ciflcally by wrorkers representing

SracUcally all the war plants In 
lia city.
Taking a stand in behalf of the 

thouaanda o f workers In Bridge- 
Dort war plants who use gkloline 
ro get to and from work and fuel 
oU to beat their homes the Bridga- 
port Maaufacturers' Aoooclation 
oflrad Prastdent Roooevalt laat 
night, asking gasoline and fuel 
C lon in g  for the entire country.

The (nessage signed by Alpbcoa 
Winter, eaecutlva vice prastdent. 
Informs the President that petl- 
tloaa ara now baing cIreulAtad 
a w a g  tha mors than TO,000 work- 
on  han. alao addreaaad to tha 
PnaUaat and advoeaUng natioo- 
nrida ratloalag o f both typoa 
faal. .

Do you need

CASH?
Wkea •  fson U mttmmry, 

rem win f « f  (WMWcrale . 
m rrit* af fkmtm l

Defenae Workers, Busi-
ness QIHa, Executivos and 
other employed persona 
who need cash to pay o f f . 
debts, for medical or den-
tal servicca or for some 
similar worthy purpose, 
are Invited to see ^raoaal 
for a cash loan of $10 to 
$300.

WHO CAN GBT A  
LOAN?

Persooal makes loans to
credlt-wrorthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loans are made on 
just 'your signature alone. 
Even though you're em-
ployed on a new job, or 
have newly moved Into 
the community, you can 
apply for a k>an here.
A  SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
A  Loan of $100 coats 
^0.60 when promptly re-
paid In 12 monthly consec-
utive Inatallmenta. I f  a 
loan la the best solution 
to your problem, come In 
or phone ua today.

FINANCE
a<

TAXI?
CALL

Y v i V 6588"
 ̂y  J#

PromptI
Safe!

• Sarrleat

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll, Mgr.
83 Purnell Ploca

Iv
White

As the Whitest!”

I f  You Demand Good\ 
Taste and Quality 

Com bined...
with Impressive savings, you undoubtedly know KEMP'S 
AN NU AL AUGUST FU RNITl'RE  SALE! W e 'v e  a.s- 
sembled a collection of fine furniture so convincine. in 
value that you'll know NOW is the time to buy! VERY 
special values on all sale item.s., so don't miss this oppor-
tunity to furnish your home beautifully—at prices you 
Wjll marvel at for their saving benefits!

BUY' NOW at sale prices and pay for It graduallt' out of 
Only a small down payment necessary.

For 100 years BrI-Mar Paint 
has been specified by over a 
million home owners. Thou- 
.sands of painters in New Eng- _ _  
land .sa.v, ‘‘Y'ou can't use a 
better paint.”  Homes actual-
ly last longer when covered 
with Bri-Mar Paints. They- 
are known to be Ihe paints of 
LOWEST F IN AL COST. So 
— Be bright— BUY BRI-.MAR.

$ 3 . 1 5
GALLON

In 5-Gallon Cano.

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
645 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

PAINTS —  W ALLPAPER.S —  SUPPLIES 
ARTIST SI PPl.IES OF A LL  KINDS

income.

n « A B Ma — Al ta**—ABa— ABm CT

POPULAR
F O O D M A R KET

' *855 .MAIN STREET RITHNOW BUILDING
"Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

K € M  P  #
Compact

No. 1 of a nrrte* ahuwlng how your old furniture can again be new and Is-niitiful.

'!

SELECTING THE 
FABRIC

The firnt step In re-uphpl- 
stering your fornlture l« 
your wdectloo of the fabric 
you dr-Urr. You may vUlt 
iMir aparious ahowrooni. or 
If you desire, our decorator 
will \4alt your beoM with a 
complete Use of - aomple 
fabrira, aay tiioe' from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. Yoa are free 
to rbooMi from atoay fine 
fabrics. lachidlng homc- 
iipun«, denima. ntohaini. 
valoora. brncotallea. iapea- 
trtea. damaakt. frtaoaa. vol- 

.vets, aeedlepehiU aiid otiMra.

SUGAR CURED— SMOKED •

S H O U L D E R S  < > 3 3 -
 ̂ FRESHLY SLICEI>—TENDER

^  *

B E E F  L I V E R  " ’ 3 5 ‘
t M EATY— TASTY

, V E A L  CH O PS lb 2 5 *
L.VRtiE SIZE

PIECE
SET

REBUILT and 
RE-COVERED

— r  \sY TF.KMS

i)uolcd price I. for iiphol.teiing In Hoincpiin. Other prii-rs 
range from $31,50 to $189 for k three-ptec* aet. dei>endlns upon 
type sad grade of fabric aataetad.

JO H N  M . LEE, IN C.
179 w nH U kW lE LD  AVCNUE TXL. 2-7793

BBANCintS IN  THE FOLLOWINO CITIBS:
M  Bool Moki •$ . W otertary TaL 4-3819 9 Wool Siaia 8L. Maridaa
193 Mala SA. BrioUl ■ T*L 5574 ^
■9 Boak New I - r< -r  TeL 4382 981 Mala BA, Nsewtek

-aa a* Krttaki TeL 19.5

HABTFORO. CONN.

TeL 8238 
TeL S -7I9a 

^ e l. 142

SELECT EGGS |

CLO R O X
S m a ll  1 0 c  

’ L a r g e  1 7 c

1 ^
CAIJFOKMA

S A R D IN E S  , ,
IN T05IATO S-4UCE -ft

10c can
* S W E E T H E A R T  

S O A P

' 4 bars 21c

S M IT H 'S  
P E A  B E A N S  ‘

t a l l
PACK.AGE . . . .  I V C  < [

’  B ORA X
SMAI.L

 ̂ P.ACK.\GE ............................  IVW
LABGE
PACK.AGE........ 1 UW

B ORA X O  
2 2 7 c  .

' FANCY B.ANANAS 
35c Box

CANNING PEACHES 
$I.39Bahk<;t

* Seedless GRAPEFRLTT 
' '3  for 29c

Sri

NATIVE CUCUMBERS 
3 for Ipe <
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Miller to Run
For Congress

^ e t h ie i r e f i^ ld  

Announces 
in a Letter.

Resident
Candidacy

Hartford, Au^. Former
Rap. Wtlham J. Miller o f Wethem- 
field today announced. His candi-
dacy for the Republican Congres- 
aional nomination in the' First 
EHatrict in a lettei*- to SecreUry 
George K. Light of the Wethers-
field Republican town committee, 
Mr. Miller was defeated for reelec- 
tlon by Rbp. Herman P. Kcfpple- 
mann,' Democrat two years ago 
after having unseated Koppl*- 
mann In 19S8. The Wetheiafield 
town committee urged Mr. Miller 
to run again in a resolution adopt-
ed June 15.

In his letUr to Mr. Light, Mr. 
Miller pledges support of the war 
itffort. and, at the same time, 
promises to Join the "loyal oppos'i- 
t im " In an attempt to check 
"needless and extravagant bureau-
cracy.”

“ Like every other loyal Ameri-
can, I  want to Contribute my best 
effort towart winning this war.” 
Miller’s letter state*. "Everything 
we have, everything we hold dear, 
bangs In the balance. I f  w-e lose 
this war we lose ever>'thing and 
I  mean everything. I f  I  thought 
that the waging of a political 
campaign this fall would retard 
winning of the war by as much as 
a day, I  would have nothing to do 
with such a campaign.

"However. It U my Judgment 
that an alert, loyal opposiUon in 
tiosigresa will very definitely con-
tribute to the efficient prosecution 
of the war. Our beat hope of check-
ing needless and extravagant bu- 
rSaucracy rests with the House of 
RSpresentatlves.”

Mr. Miller claims support of 
stats central committee members 
la this county and most of the 
town chairmen.

- t -

Americaii Troops 
Land in France; 

Fight in Battle
(Continued from Page One)

Patents Link 
With German 

Firm Lauded
t •

.,(Ooatla«Bd tn m  Paga One)

la our Pacific and Atlantic expe- 
dltlaBary forces—have for one 
stnata minute forgotten that the 
l^slong policy of every American 
la firat, laat, and always to put 
alastghty America above any con- 
aldaratlon of the almighty dollar.

"And that assumption hardly 
r«q[uirea my challenge, since It Is 
not true."

Objeote to "Inference”  
^srlsh  had hardly launched In-

to his stefstnent brtore Chairman 
Rone (D , Wash.), heatedly ob-
jected to what he called an “ infer-
ence”  that the hearings Into 
Staadard'a relations with I. G. 
Pfcbenlndxistrle had been "one-
sided.”
' " I  do not like i t  air, and It'a a 

reflection on the committee,’' 
Boqe said, chewing hla cigar 

My. " I  mtend to defend Sen- 
commltteea, i f  nobody else 

dbes.”
' vi'm  not attacking your com-

mittee.”  Parish replied.
‘'You probSbiy will in the news-

papers,”  Bone retorted.
A t the jputaet, Farish said 

"Strangely enough, not one disln- 
tarcated witness with competent 
technical knowledge” had appear-
ed before the committee in the 
Standard case.

Creekmore Fath, the commit-
tee's counsel. Interjected that “ the 
Department ̂  of Justice witnesses 
were dlsintereated witnesses, ap-
pearing in the public Interest.”

Attorney Raps 
Star Witness 

in Spy Triail
(Orattnoed from.Page One)

Roman Catholic priest, told the 
Jury, recently that he worked for 
the FBI as a pkrt-time counter-
espionage agent in 1941 and waŝ  
taken'Into the confidence of mem-
bers of a spy ring who plotted to 
furnish military secrets to the 
Axis.

Colenian Shserted that it was a 
• matter of "surprise and chagrin” 
to himself and other Roman .(.Ath- 
oUcs "that a man in holy orders 
was engaged in what Is funda-
mentally a dirty business and . . . 
that the government should hire 
such a man.”

Describing Father Pelypenko as 
having not a "priestly face”  but 
•*tĥ  face of a man of the world, 
aharp, threwd eyes.” th^ defensC- 
attomey pointed* out that it was 
the duty of a priest to say mas-s 
dally, and asked:

"How could he leave the altar 
and go out to be a spy?"
■"To be a spy you've got to lie,”  

he shouted.
Says Motives ^Mercenary”

He said that Father Pelypenko's* 
Biotlvet for taattfylng were "mer- 
cehary" and because "he is under 
confinement by. the government.
" "H it viaaa are not In order,”  ai- 

aerted Coleman, "and he la con-
fined at the Fort Howard, Md„ 
Immigration Station.

"Doe# that aound like he ia* a 
Mas sirhem the government trusts, 
^licn they won’t let him walk the 
•U m U  aa a free man?”

.Opening hia argument after 
J. Joseph Smith aaid he 

would permit the Jury to go into 
•  night session, if necessary, to 
decigle the vase If the aummations 
had hia charge were completed to- 
day. Coleman maintained that the

C-emment'a caae "standa or 
a’’ on the indictment. ■

Relgium la the asoet idenaeiy 
^fidate-1 ccHiatry la Europe, 

people to , every
I. y

their mission, returned to a British 
port in gay spirits.

Th,ere was rio Immediate Indica-
tion how many men returned in the 
first -contingent, nor whether 
Americans were .among them. It 
was presumed that they conati- 
tuted the wing of the Allied force 
which a eommunlque. said accom-
plished. its objective and with-
drew..

Hour after hour the battle pro-
gressed, with the rumble of heavy • 
gunfire and the constant roar of 
planes as audible testimony to the 
scope of the conflict on which 
Allied headquarters issued terse 
periodic communiques

Canadians In Majority 
Canadian!! made up the majority 

of the strong forces that .drove 
acrosa the channel to Dieppe, 
50-odd miles from Beachy Head, 
the nearest point In England, and 
100 miles from Paris.

Announcements from United 
States Army and Allied contbined 
operations headquarters disclpaed 
that the Americans. British special 
service troops and the fighting 
French all were In action.

The Americana, specially Chosen 
from a host of volunteers as the 
first American fighting men to set 
foot on. the continent of an em-
battled Europe since 1917, proudly 
wore the title "Rangera” —after 
the famous Rogers’ Rangers whose 
bold exploits made history In the 
French and Indian War of Ameri-
can colonial days 180 years ago.

. .. Deatroy Six-Gun Battery 
F irtt announced fruits of the 

raid were destruction of a six-gun 
German battery and an ammuni-
tion dump by troops who landed 
on the right flank, accomplished 
their mission and were reembark-, 
ed by the British Navy*, which fer-
ried all the forces across to 
France.

On the left flank tha Canadians 
first were repulsed by strong Ger-
man opposition, but bounded back 
to carry the beacji by assault 
while their comrades were push-
ing tanks ashore In the center for 
the main thrust, which a noon an-
nouncement aaid still was continu-
ing.

The landings were accomplished 
at every point selected In advance 
in a carefully-planned, closely, 
secret operation that American 
officers of' all aervicea helped to 
arrange.

Eagentess to call this a second 
front, a real Invasion, was cooled 
by repeated BBC broadcasts streae- 
Ing the "limited and temporary" 
character of the action and de-
claring ’ 'It had nothing to do wrlth 
military decisions which have been 
taken In Moscow recently.”

Sdope Not Belittled 
The Germans, however, made no 

attempt to belittle the scope of 
the assault, and claimed they had 
thrown even their Naval forces 
into the bitter conflict.

For the Canadians, thirsting for 
a fight for months or years, it was 
the first real action against the 
enemy. •

For the Fighting French, whose 
Commando organiXatlon was dis-
closed only bn Bastile Day laat 
July 14, it was the first time they 
have set foot on .the soil of their 
native land since the German con-
quest of 1940.

Observers on the British shore 
said there were more aircraft than 
ever before seen and heard over 
the channel,'aa bombera and fight-
ers shuttled acrosa to assault or 
reload. Indicating the size of the 
present operation. It was recalled' 
OQ at least one previcius occasion 
1.000 fighters participated, m  a 
sweep across the chan^

The raid, first announced at 8:45 
a. m. (1:45 a. m^,..«^.t.) was still 
continuing at noM when a supple-
mentary copmunlque was issued. 

HM r^eartetiing Sounda 
Aftjr^that, as th« mists burned 

a ^ y  and a fine, fair day develop- 
sdT persona on the British shore 
ftlU could hear the heartening 
sounds of offensive battle.

Informed quarters cautioned  ̂
however, that for all the broad (  
participation of troops, tanks, i 
Naval guns and planes, the raiding ' 
forces would be withdrawn when 
they had achieved their objectives. 
This was not a second front.

Their objectives obviously were 
extensive, since it was the first 
time landing parties have used 
tanks.

The obJecUves appeared to be 
these: To test the enemy's defense, 
organization and to teat the Allied '  
plans for landing and the R.A.F. 
ability to cover a big landin,p 
force. ' ■

Additionally. It was ’ bound to 
disclose disposition of German i 
troops and equipment in the cross-*| 
channel area that once was a va-
cation reaort but now It a nest of 
Narl^fortlflcations.
. Waras French: No Invasion 
The British radio urgently 

warned the French public that the 
raid—strongest of the numerous 
Commando smashes up and dos’n 
the coasts of N'azi-niled Europe 
.'ince March, 1941—was not an 
invasion. |

The French were cauJJoned not | 
to rise in support of the Allies un- ! 
til they should be given the word. , 
lest there be a repetition of the ' 
tragic St. Nazaire battle, in which I 
French patrioU battled the Nazis ' 
for days after British Commandos [ 
had withdrawn and drew stem re- ■ 
prisals froin the Germans.

The American Rangers, said a 
United States Army bulletin, were | 
•'SpeclaUv selected '  task troops" 
chosen "from among an avalanche 
o f volunteers ' for Commando ' 
training in the BritiMt Isles.

United States officers, it a’ss 
announced, aic ■ serving aa plan-
ners and athisers alungaide offi-
cers of the BriUsh. Navy, Army 
and Royal Air Force” on the staff 
o f Lord Louis Meunthatten. au- 

chief of tht Commandoa.
Officers om Staff 

These Amerirans officers in-
clude:

Bng. cSen. L. K. Truacott. Jr,
] A m y . of CharioUeavlUe, Va.;

Comdr. E. B. Strauss, Navy, of 
Washington, D. C.; Lieut. Col. H. 
D. Campbell, • Marines, of Ver-
mont: Lieut. Col. Loren B. Hlll- 
■slnger. Army A ir Forces, Wash-
ington, D. C;; MaJ. T. j .  Conway, 
Army, of San Francisco: MaJ, P. 
M. Hamilton. Army A ir Forces, of 
New Ydrk; MaJ. J. B. Lawrence, 
Army, Of Los Angeles; Capt. G. 
W. Embury, Army, of Milwaukee; 
and Lieut. Douglas Fairbank.s, 
Navy, of Los Angeles.

Although Canadians made up 
the majority of the commando 
force, the fact that Canadians were 
liarticiputing wa-s known at firat 
only to the highest authorities.

The Canadians, after participat-
ing in great attack maneuvers, left 
for the Dieppe raid on Aug. 17, 
taking their tanks with,them.

I.Andlnga at SelecUid Points 
' Landings were made at several 
■••.elerted points in the early dark- 
ne.'is of this morning, and the first 
announcempht- from headquarters 
of combined operations (the Br.t- 
ish term . or commando work I was 
issued at 6:45 a. m. (1:45 a. m., 
e.w.t.) ,

The later announcement at noon 
said heavy fighting still was in 
progress.

Especially on the left flank did 
the Canadians enTOunter stiff op-
position. but their first repiil.se 
served, as a cloak for the tank-
landing operations in the center, 
and they later returned to take 
the beach.

The Royal Canadian A ir Force 
Joined with the R.A.F. in battling 
strong German ifeslstance to pro-
vide a continual fo o fo f  protectioh 
over the men on the tea and shore.

The roll and rumble of explo-
sions was audible all morning on 
the English side' of the channel, 
while a constant roar of planes was 
heard overhead.

Reuters reported that the Paris 
radio had been off the air since 
8(12 a. m., which It said was ex-
tremely unusual.

Both before and after daybreak 
heavy gunfire was heard by resi-
dents of the south coast of. Eng-
land. explosions coming from sev-
eral parts of the French coast, and 
at one time there was a long and 
continuous rumble.

R. A. F. fig'hters were seen 
streaking back and forth acrosa 
the channel after dawn, squadrons 
heading south to France even os 
.other fliers were returning home.

Aa the action—prob^ ly  design-
ed to test the strength of German 
defenses—unfolded, the French
people were advised by radio that 
the operation was not an Invasion. 
They wer* told to "avoid all ac-
tion which might comprise their 
own security.”

Dieppe, on the Channel coast 
south o f Dover Strait, and only 
about 100 miles northwest of 
Paris, t* regarded by British ob-
servers as one of the points along 
the 700 miles of German-occupted 
coastline from Holland to Brest 
where a landing might be attempt-
ed In the opening o f a second 
front.

Within Range Of Fighters
I t  la within easy range o f fight-

er aircraft based in Great Britain 
but Its small harbor has unloading 
facilities only for small ships and 
these facilities are not coiuidered 
adequate for a swift landing of 
vast quantities o f weapons and 
supplies such as would be required 
for a big base for a land offensive.

The communique described to ^  
day’s action as a “ raid” and said 
another communique would b^U - 
sued when details were available.

In asking the French’^eople to 
refrain from Joinings the Com-
mandos In th e / ^ t e r  fighting 
which alwaysaCcompantes sucii a 
raid, the Brttiah obviously were 
trying t o r o id  a repetition o f pre-
vious/''^experiences when the 

believing an Invasion in 
Joined In the fight. The 

Germans visited swift reprisals on 
these eager patriots.

Hundreds of Frenchmen were 
reported executed after the raid 
pn St. Nazaire March 27, when 
they came out to help the British 
solders.

"When the. day comes to de-

mand from the people of France 
their active cooperation we \\ill 
tell you,” the BBC said in its 
broadca.st to France. "W e have 
promised this and we shall keep 
our promise.

"Today we say to you 'Do not 
act; do not expose yourselves, to 
German reprisals'."

Dieppe was busy-with chapnel 
pa.s.senger and freight traffic in 
peace time, cro.sa channel boats 
running to New Haven, England, 
'80 miles away.

The Germans have set up long- 
range coa.stal batteries there to 
harass' Channel shipping and these 
gUns probably received some at-
tention from the Commandos. The 
city is only 33 miles from Rouen 
where United States flying fort-
resses attacked the railway yards 
Monday.

Gives Germuis Jitters
Following Closely on the visit 

of Prime Minister Churchill to 
Moscow the raid undoubtedly gave 
the German forces in occupied 
territory a Jittery morning of In-
vasion fears.

The BBC warning to the French 
could not be accepted at face 
value by the Germans and. what-
ever the raid's outcome, observ-
ers here felt the Nazis might con-
sider it at least a prelude -to the 
opening of a second fi^int.

Today's raid was the first an- 
noimce'd by the British since the 
landing In the-Bcmlogne-le Touquet 
area June 4 to test the ■ German 
defenses there. The Commandos 
completed their work In an hour 
on that occasion.

About T6wn

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday — Roy 

Nash, 729 North Main street; 
Mrsw Mary Ackerman. 149 Oak-
land sri-eet; Edward Solllnger, 41 
Piimell\PIace; Mrs. Ruth Hobby 
and son Alfred, Stafford Springs; 
William' Davis,' 16 Union street; 
Kaythryn Leh. Brown, 12 Chest-
nut Drive; R lcna^ Piantanido, 38 
Dudley street;, ^Mrs. Elizabeth 
McKee. 95 Pearl ^treet; Fred 
Whippert, 104 Glenwood street; 
Ward Doiigan. 231 ScKuol street.

Birth yesterday— A  soh. to Mr. 
and Mrs. DilUo Falcetto ^  256 
Oak street.

Discharged yesterday — 
thaniel Parkman, Poquonock'> 
Conn.; Miss Barbara Kirby. 318 
Bast. Middle Turnpike; Andrew 
Suchie, 85 Hoi 1 street; Mrs. Marie 
LaVoie, East Hartford,

Admitted today — James llc - 
Cough, 17 Armory street.

Discharged today —John OI- 
saver, 114 (Charter Oak street; 
Fred Sartor, 154 School street; 
Kathleen Custer, 159 Hilliard 
street.

Birth today—A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs Peter OelhickI of East 
Hartford.

Public Records
Building Permit /

W. L. Slater, Thomas,.Drive, al 
temations, $450.

H'arimnt
The Manchester Realty Com-

pany to Manuel D. Cai'reira. et al, 
property on Summer street.

Oke Johansson to Sherwood J. 
an, property ojn . ServerTruema

sprttt.
Building Peirtnils 

George Schroll. 60- Deerfield 
Drive, garage, $360.

Warrantee Deed
Joseph Benson to Patsy P. and 

Mary J. Uriano, property on Sum-
mer street.

Name Revenge Taken

Greenville. N. C. (/P)—A  Green-
ville businessman several .months 
ago named his first-born son for his 
partner. Recently they disagreed 
and dissolved the partnership, so 
the father went to city hall and 
had the name of his son changed. 
That's not the end of the story. 
The other man thereupon nam ^ 
a new-born mule for his former 
partner.

Only t»<f<J petitions for nomina-
tions, to be presented at the pri-
mary In September hav$ so far 
been filed with the town clerk. 
Frank Clancy has filed for Reputi- 
lican selectman and Stuart J. 
Wasley for a Republican' Justice 
of the peace. A 'l applications 
must be filed by midnight next 
.Monday or the places not filed for 
will be tilled by the town commit-
tees in each primary.

Mr. atid Mrs. Carl • Rogers of 
Main street and ' Mrs, Charles 
A'niirkshot of Russell street, left 
today for Lowry Field, Denver. 
Colorado,, where they will visit 
Private Lester Rogers who is in 
training at that field. '

A local young woman was pre-
sented in town "court* yesterday 
afternoon at a special, session, on 
a morals charge. The girl was 
placed in the custody of Dr. D. C.

Moore for examination and 
treatment.

Hoe Company No. 2 of the Man-
chester Fire department vv1U .hold 
its monthly meeting this evening 
at fire department headquarters 
at Main and Hilliard streets. Mem-
bers are requested to be on hand 
at 8 o'clock.

Since it was announced this 
summer that the skating Lodge in 
the, Cente '̂'^SJ:)rlngs Park would be 
given over to jjse by different 
groups *'lt has beerr"^ occupied 21 
times by different parties. On Fri-
day evening the lodge haji beeh 
secured by the Nazarene church 
from 7:30 on.

Employees of the Manchester 
Trust Company who are at present 
enjoying vacations are Mi.s.s Alice 
Meacham, in Boston; Robert Rlch- 
mondi at Hainmonasset Beach: and 
Walter Grusha. at Clinton Beach,

Corporal Ward Tedford. of Camp 
Shelby. Miss., is home on a 14 days' 
furlough. He is spending it with 
his mother. Mrs. Annie Tedford. of 
12 Warren street. •

Arthur Dupont, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert M. Dupont, of 81 Trot- 
thr street, has enlisted for service 
in \the Unitea States Marine 
CorpK and Is awaiting call. He 
graduated from Manchester High 
school tn\the class of 1941A and 
has been employed In the Pratt *  
Whitney division, United Aircraft.Vision, united Aircraft.

icus to be held in Hl^h 
nex 
lepu 

W illia ;^  
le S t ^ ,  C 
1 fuid -Coui

A t a caucus 
school hall next Wednesday night, 
called by Repu^ican Town Chair-
man Williarp^ S. Hyde, delegates 
to the St^te, Congressional, Sena-
torial aira -County conventions will 
be elected.

Ration Books 
Reported Lost

Police Notified by Local 
Residents About Gaso-
line Coupons.

The following names of persons 
have notified the police depart-
ment o f gas ration books either 
stolen, lost or mislaid; Kenneth 
Bidwell, 34. Crestwood Drive; Rus-
sel Ferguson, 51 Foster street; 
John Gulker, 78 Phelps Road; Don-
ald Pheonlx, 13 Knox street; Mi’s. 
Ernest Partridge, 47 Chflrter Oak 
street; Cy Blanchard, 235 Center 
street; Ernest W , Stevens, 127 
'Summer street;. Howard R. Little, 
304 Autumn street; Domcnlcia 
FenUlia, 74 Cottage street; Stan-
ley Liss, 60 North street; Joseph 
Reust, 417 Overlook Terrace, Hart-
ford; John Clark, 37 Hollister 
street and Richard Usher of Tol-
land. ...

One Selectman 
Not Candidate

On Warship

R. H. Rurnham States 
He Will Not Seek 
Nuniiiiation This Year.

Although interest in politics thus 
far 111 town has been lagging it 
became known toiiny that one 
member of the pres'ent Board of 
Selectmen will not .seek ronomina- 
tlon. He is Raymond H. Burnham, 
of East Center street, accountant 
with G. E. Willis and Son. local 
coal and lumber dealers.

Mr. Burnham aaid that he. has 
served for two years on the board 
and feels that is long enough. 
Morrover., he says , that he is so 
bi(sy that he cannot afford to give 
his time to the office of Selectman.

Thb present Board of Selectmen 
is composed of Chairman David 
Chambers, S. Raymofid Smith. 
Sherwood G. Bowers, Harold M. 
Reed, Harold Symington, Law- 
renceXjpnverse and Mr. Burnham. 
It Is behgyed all the other incum-
bents wilPhe candidates again, al-
though they nave not stated them-
selves definite!^

The Republican Town commit 
tee meets next Monday night and 
will have a full islate dtnroposals 
for nomination ready, lisbecame 
known today after last njght's 
meeting of the Democratic town 
committed that it is planned to ^qt 
at least two strong candidates on" 
their ticket in an effort to seat 
■ihem at the October town elec-
tion.

The only candidate for Select-
man, not now on the board, who 
has. filed his' proposal thus far Is 
Frank Clancy.

Victor J. John.son of Porter 
street, late this afternoon, filed hi* 
proposal for Republican nomlna-

MacDonald’si
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
NOW!3 Reasons W hy You Should 

RE-UPHOLSTER «
1. Thlk'ls th« .slack seasoa. Work can be done, aod plck-op 

and delivery mode promptly. .
2, Present slock of fabrtea and materials Is complete.
>. Tiiere is considerable nncertalnty an to fntnre sappHee of 

fabrics.

/  SALE PRICES FOR 3-PIECE SETS

_ $ 3 8 . . .  H o m e s p u n  

’ $ 6 9 . . . D e n i m ^  

$ 8 6 . . . D a m a s k  ' 

$ 9 9 . . . T a p e ^ r i e s

NOW $32.00 
NOW $57.50 
NOW $71.00  
NOW $79.00

OTHER FABRICS REDUCED PRO PO RH O NATELT.

TERMS ARRANGED  
W E CARRY OUR  
OWN ACCOUNTS

HERE’S WHAT MacDONALD DOES:
strip fimUtiire te frame.
Rebnild with new sprlaga and add flUlag. 
Re-eever net.

T. Make free deUvnty

4. Redaish woodwork.
E Tighten framee.
E  Install mc-preof construe tisa. 

Connecticnt.

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED !

..STORE HOURS SALESM EN *8 CALLING HOURS9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
If saleemaa dees not ksep appolatmeat prempttp, please bd patient, flemase ef gaea- 
llae and Ure shortage, calle meet be plaaaed. Appoiatasente will be kept as rloM te 
sebedale ae psssIMe.» ^  ^

 ̂MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 M AIN  STREET AaterieRB IndastriRl Boildinf PHONE 2-4127

We Arc M e i q ^  e< Uw -Retter Upbelsteiy Aseectatten ef New Eaglaa

m i

victor llaugh

Seaman. Second Clas.v. Victor 
Haugh. U..S.N., son j j f  - Mr. and 
M l*. B'rank Haugh. of 126 Bi-ssell 
.vtreet, has been rc-a.smgncd to a 
new warship just cominia-sioned 
for service, in the United States 
Navy, a letter just received by his 
parents inform* them. A .graduate 
of the Manchester High School in 
the class of 1941 he enlisted- in the 
Navy in November of last year.

Local Youth 
Badly Beateii

k
N..

Hawthorne St. Resident 
Attacked by Negro; 
Two Ribs Fractured.

tion to the Bo-ard'ot Selectmen to-
day and J.Tmes Duffy, constable 
and probation officer of the town 
c ^ r t  filer! for Republican consta-
ble V lth  Town Clerk S. J. Turking- 
ton. ’ . . '

,

The William H. Schieldge.Print-
ing Company was today W  arded 
Ihe contract for printing this 
year's town report. The bid was $7 
a page.

G eor^  Delaney, Jr.. 19, is at his 
home, 22 Hawthorne ■ street, re-
covering ^rortulnjuries" he received 
when attacked on Broad street 
shortly after midnight last Satur-
day night. Young Delaney made 
his way to his home where Dr. 
Robert N. Keeney. Jr., attended 
him. He harl suffered two broken 
riba and several bad bruise*.

.Young Man's Story 
Delaney says that he was mak-

ing hia way home when suddenly 
a man he describes as a tall, husky 
Negro jumped but from the bushes 
along Broad street and started to 
beat him up. He was too strong 
/or Delaney and the young man- 
fell to the ground.' Then the* at-
tacker ran away. He did not de-
mand any money or other valu-
ables, the victim .said.

Reported To Polire 
The young man's mother report-

ed the attack to the police depart-
ment and when able to leave his 
hopie young Delaney was taken to 

j yaMoiis places to sec if he could 
' identify his assailant. He was un-
able to- recognize anyone that 
looked like the person who pad 
attacked him.

Persons living in the Hawthorqe 
street and Middle turnpike, west.' I 
area, recall that last Spring a 
young man residing in the vicinity 
was att.ackbd by a  man he said 
was a Negro and robbed of change 
he cairied in his pocket. It la pos-
sible', they believe, the attacker 
may. be the same man who beat 
up ycping Delaney early la.st Sun-
day:
: / .

Meat provides proteins, vita-
mins and minerals needed dally, 
winter and summer, by the ac-
tive or Inactive person.

Pinehiirst M ea t 
Suggest ions

Assorted Cold Cuts, .lb, 19c
Frankfurls............. lb. .39c
Dried B e e f ......... '4 lb. 25c
Ground B e e f........... lb. ,16c
Tender Beef Liver.
Genuine Super Cube Steak.s. 
Small, Tender. Short or Sir-

loins with little waste. 
Try I'lnehuri't New, Taisly 

Baked Ham or the popu-
lar Pepper Ixiaf.

Pinehurst 
Fresh Fish

By Ovemidht Express 
From Boston Fish Pier, 

Fillets of Haddock, Sole or 
Flounder.

Block Island

SW O RD FISH
Small Mackerel.
Cod. Pollock.

We have a Rood assort-
ment of t h e s e  famous 
Southern Cookies in tiRht 
sealed cans, includkiR a new 
Coffee Wafer, Lemon, Va-
nilla, M a c a r o o n  Snow 
Creams find many others.

53c to 59c can.

Wc are pleased to an-
nounce a new crop of Yel-
low C om .. .picked within a 
mile of our store. . .  buy a 
dozen ears for 30c.

Limas or Shell Beans if 
yon want Succotash.

f

Peaches knd Melons con-
tinue in dem and ...ud  no 
wonder.. .the quality is ex-
cellent. Your choice of 

Arizona or Maryland 
MelonE

Up the Altars 
OS the Nationr

$ 3 9 * ^ 0

A glowing example of modern 
ring rraflatnahahlp at Its very 
best. Sfade with rareful fldel- 
ItyTo style and detalL

$ 4 9 *5 ®
These superbly styled solid 
gold ripgs are already being 
proudly displayed by women 
who go pUares and do things 
thfse double-duty days.

A
"A .

mis*:s

I r^ R V IC E  RI NOSj
t ^ 0.0 0 1'p f

*

k
t < »29'»
 ̂ AW WAIDIN 
^  IS Iswslt 
^  Irni itm Dial

lO S E " 
IN  SERVICE ^

UOHTCRII 
$1.75 Up

PEN R PENCIL . TRAVELING CAt4E 
$t.$5 Vp $E9S Up

MATTHEW
W IO R

977 M AIN  STREEiT
JEW ELER
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'ast Twi Stars Take Deciding Game From Locals
-------------------— ---------------------------------■

Chutists Land Paratroops Behind Dairymen and Win 8-7

Pioneers Plaster 
men In Last

Frarn^ for Victory i Plans for'ThuSl̂
Dairy]

ley Signs 
Doyle

For^ennett

inn^rs Delay Pulling g t Q l2 AlloWS 
String to Surprise ,
Losers in 'Closing Inli- L l i a l k y  W  T l g u t  
ings; C o m m a n d o s  
Stage Uprising for 
Hard Earned Victory.

The Pioneer Parachute Softball 
learn pulled a Frank Merriwell 
finish last night and took the 
Jairymen into camp by the score 
bf 8 to 7. The Dairymen .started 
bf-' with a bang and scored seven 
fun* before the Umbrella-p»en 
could get started.. I t  looked like 
iin easy victory for the milkmen, 
but finally the Forest Street gang 
tot busy and scored five run* In 
fhe fifth inning. Up to the fifth 
Jlaney had allowed the winner* 
bnly one hit. a single by Mike Mas- 
karo. Tlie Pioneers broke out again 

the sixth and scored three runs 
lo  put them ahead for the first 
fim* in the game - They retired 

be Dairymen In the seventh in 
fasy fashion and came home with 
Ihc* \ictoiy.

The Dairymen started o ff strong 
slh offensively and defensively, 

the first inning they completed 
sparkling double play to stave 

bff a possible rally. They hit hard 
In the firat part o f the game, but 
glowed down in the home stretch.

Sullivan relieved Blaney in the 
blxth inning, but the Pioneers were 
bn a rampage and couldn't be 
■topped. Mike Massaro was the 

siting star of the evening, a* he 
Jt safely ;in each of the three 

times that he came to the plate. 
Icnnessey played an irAportant 
Die in his team's victory. He made 

four putouts in centerfield, hit 
ife ly  twice, and knocked'in two 
ms for the umbrella men. 
Tonight at Charter Oak Street 

be Union X-ocal 743 team play* 
the Beer Barons and at the Y. M. 
3. A. an Important game will be 
blayed whin the Pioneer* play 
Vic's Package Store. The box 
►core;

onran. sa .. 
Bl'nchard. 1 

lodean. 3b . 
Srennan. p .. 
lassaro. c .. 
IcDowell, If . 
enson, af . . .  

lennessey. cf 
jBaldo, rf . 
Mgle, 2b . . .

Program at 
^Dulmaine for

Arena i 
Dolvin.

To Stay Limit
»

Oldtimers' Hollored at 
Newark Fighter for 
Not Slipping Kayo 
Punch to Champ.

By Burtob Benjamin
New York, Aug. 19.—It Is the 

tenth round in Madison Square 
Garden, an^ young AUie Stolx is 
spiritedly pasting the ancient 
featherweight champion, Albert 
(Chalky) Wright.
’ Suddenly the 23-year-old Tfew- 

ark lightweight explodes a long-
shoreman right on the veteran's 
chin, and Chalky begins waltzing 
along Dream Street. .Hla eyes 
blur; he leans vforward: his chin 
Juts out Invitingly. The crowd 
wants a kill, but Stolz non-
chalantly clinches and looks at the 
clock, 'The’nfferee breaks them, 
and Wright, still befogged, lurches 
forward again. Once more Stolz 
grabs, and they hug until the 
bell.

Why this restrain on the part of 
Stolz?

"Chalky * a nice boy." he ex-
plained in the dressing room after 
the fight. Quite obviously. Stolz 
uses the word "boy" loosely. 
Wright admiU to 31. but there 
a're cjTilcs who Insist'hr voted for 
McKinley. "

"When I ' h i t  him with that 
right." Stolz added, "Chalky said 
to: 'Take It easy, boy. You’re do-
ing fine.’ I Just didn’t want to 
knock him out. That's all there 

to It,"

Totals . . 28 8 
Dair^vnen 

AB R
. . . . . 3  1Dwies. 2b 

/Itlner, aa . . , . .  
■gn’s'n. rf.'2b .4

31aney, p. r f ---- 4
Pedford. lb  . . .  4

onion. If .......  4
terney; c f ....... 3
»erner. c .......... 2
Cclseyi *f . , . . .  .3 
bapman. 3b . 2 

Sullivao. 2b. p .. 1

H PO A e '
0 0 3 2
1 9 0 0
0. 0- 3 1
0 1 2 1
3 0 1 0
X 1 0 0
2 ■ 1 0 0
2 4 0 0
1 1 0 0
0 4 1 0

10 21 9 4

H PO A E
1 2 1 1
2 0 3 0
0 0 0 1
1 1 0 0
0 4 0 0
2 2 0 0
1 2 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 4 0 0
1 2 1 .0
0 0 0 0

Ed Hurley Is bringing Johnny 
Red Doyle of Boston down ti^ 
Manchester Thursday evening to 
meet Frankie Bennett of New 
York city for the semi-final bout 
of his weekly boxing program at 
the Red Men's Aren*. Lao  Dul- 
malne and Jimmy Dolvin will 
mefct in the main bout of six 
rounds.

Bennett and Doyle boast of fine 
records aa professional flgbters, 
although both have only been In 
the pro rwiks a  short Ume. Ben 
nett, a former golden glove cham-
pion, has not lost a fight since he 
took up the Art , of scrambUng 
ears. He IS highly regarded In 
New York and believed to be one 
of the best of the yonnger fight-
ers around Gotham.

Doyle, winner of the Hearst All 
American title In 1941, has been 
In the nro ranks Just eight months 
and (i«Ring that time has com-
piled quite a record. Tlie Boston 
redhead is said to be the rushing 
tearing fighter that like* to swap 
punches every minute.

Interest, locally, surrounds the 
return match between* likeable 
Irish Johnny Klldalre who gets his 
chance to prove, that Duke's one 
round victory over him was a 
fluke. Duke, however, la In Up top 
Shape, fighting and training every 
day with Willie Pep; Georgic 
Humes will meet Lefty Lou Mon- 
tero as the latter claims he took 
the first bout with Humes on 
short notice after Walter Kutha 
of Meriden was taken to the hos-
pital early on the day of the 
fight.

Tickets may be obtained from 
MurpHy’S restaurant on Main 
street, esU 3900. On Thursday, 
after dinner, call the Arena 38'21 
for reservaUona. A  $25 war bond 
will be given away to some lucky 
patron.

Sports Roundup
B;' Hugh Fullerton, $r. 

Wide World Sports Columnist S ’t
It

I tl

let them down.” . . . The 
Coast' Army A ll Stars move 

the Rose Bowl to practice next 
New York. Aug. 19.— Help, help! | week. What a "homecoming” for 
. . Uke the famous golfer who | W “ '*ace Wade! . . . \yonder who Is

I left to play basketball for the Bar- 
' tlesvllle. Okla., Oilers this winter ?^̂ (ent to Hades, the soldiers down 

at Camp Croft. S. C., have a swell 
'Xlfiving range but virtually no 
prkct.ice balls. . . . Capt. Robert G. 
Stephana Jr> forwards the aad 
news that Jiundreds of soldiers have 
been turned *w ay within the past 
two weeks and unless several thou-
sand uaable go lf balls can be ac-
quired right away, the, sportvllkely 
will be discontinued. . Gol fers 
near Camp Croft are doing ,the^r 
best, but thet Isn’t enough. Whaf's 
needed Is for some organization .tb-- 
nin a drive to collect a real sup-
ply, . . . Send *em C. O. D. .'.-. Full 
address dn application to this dept.
. . P. S-: When Jack Cummins,
former Shawnee-On-Delaware pro, 
ran Into the same situation, he 
wrote to some of his pro-golfer 
friends. First to come through 
were Craig Wood with two dozen 
and Harry Lewis o f Oeveland's 
Acacia Club with 60.

Taking Thing* Lightly .
Major league clubs that think 

they’ve had troubles with twilight 
games lasting too Idng. should lis-
ten to  this one about a Lynchburg- 
Newport News doubleheader In the 
A'lrglnla league. . The first game 
was a long one. Interrupted by 
rain; and -the clouds made things 
so dark it finally had to be called 
because the ump ruled a game 
started by daylight couldn't be fin-
ished under the lights. . . . Then 
the arcs were turned on and the 
second Ult began. . . .  But by the 
second inning the clouds had 
moved away, the sun was shining, 
so the lights were turned off and 
the game finished by daylight.

Shorts and Shells
Look for something to boll over 

In the C»nn-Louls stew In about s 
week—unless they turrt the heat 
off again. . The Yank* claim 
that Dodgers-Gianu doubleheader 
won’t hurt the gate for their 
Army-Navy Relief bill Sunday, but 
ads In the local paper* appeal: 
"Yankee fans go to bat. The Yan- 
g*es have never let you down. Now

Churck Hyatt Is at Fort Sill, 
Okla.; Hank Lulsetti I* going Into 
Naval Aviation and Beanpole Joe 
Fortenberry la beading for the 
Army.

Today’s Guest Star .
Kenneth Jones. Peoria (111.) 

Journal-Transcript: "By now Jim-
my Foxx is sufficiently aged In the 
wood to get another 'X' on the end 
of his name."

jflartford Wins 
Five Straight

Albany Strengthens^^ ^
Hold on First Place in ^^^h a dream come true

Rapid, rampant and robust
Eastern League.

Big Bad Bear^ 
Staiidiee, Now, 
With Neylaiid

Former Chicago Bears' 
Star at Yale with Army 
All-Stars for 1942 
Grid Season.

Kelley Harnesses 
Manchester’s Bats 
Throughout Ganr

New Haven, Aug. 19.—The 
pounding thunder of the big fe l-
low’s. cleated shoes awoke an 
echoing thud in Colonel Bob Ney- 
land's heart here today aa .the All- 
Army football team quickened Its 
practice pace In' preparatlpn for 
its three-game schedule for the 
benefit of Army Eniergency Relief 
next month. The mere sight' Of 
Norman Standlee. that big bad 
Bear who ran rampant in the 
spangles of the CThicago Bears a 
year ago, evoked a delighted yelp 
from the usually quiet Neyland. 
For Standlee Is in reality a foot-

Men in Blue

-all

By The Associated Press
Winners of nine straight. A l-

bany’s Senators ’ have rolled up a 
three and a half game lead over 
Scranton, one of the biggest mar-
gins an Eastern League leader has 
enjoyed this season.

The Senators defeated Wilkes- 
Barre last night. 4-1, on the two- 
hit pitching of Buts Bauers, for-
mer Pittsburgh Pirate, to 
strengthen their hold on the top 
rung.'

Scranton, meanwhile, did Itself 
no good at Binghamton by losing, 
11-0, against Jack Robinson’s 
three-hit pitching In the first 
game bf a  dpubleheader. The 
Miners bounced back In the night-
cap, though, for a 12-5 verdict.

A t the same time, Hartford 
^lled up Its longest winning strelk 
of the year, five In a row. to  
Ing Elmira. 5 to 1 with vYiajTen 
Spahn gaining hU i3th tnumlih. 
Wtlllamapqrt smacked Springfield 
twice, 5-1 and 4-0.

Boxing oldsters will lament this 
human frailty, however touching. 
They will delve Into delightful lore 
of bare knuckle days when blood 
gushed, bones broke, teeth cracked 
and the tiger Instinct ran rampant. 
I f  Stolz lacks the destructive Im-
pulse, It may be due to the fact that 
.he is an art student and has -a bit 
of the esthete In him.

Anyone who saw Allie Stolz do 
an artistic Job on Chalky Wright 
wtU tell you that he paints a 
mighty protty picture on ring esn-i 
vas.

Australian horse racing author!-' 
ties have ordered Bing Crosby to ' 
take the name ''Bing" off hts ' 
silks, now sported on the turf | 
Down Under. The word "B ing" 
was on the blouse when Miss Hus ' 
Avon the prized Victoria Stakes for | 
the crooner recently.

The august gentleman In charge 
explained that such lettering is not 
permitted in Australia. It simply 
is a questlorr of ethics. No adver-
tising is allowed on horses at 
Aussie trackiL

Advertising? The way Crosby’s 
horses run?

Hubbell Stops Boston Braves ■ 
For His 8fh Straight Triumph

c

Larry Goetz 
Had a Hobby 

Now It Pays
Never Played Pr0 Ball 

But Umpired on Side 
Until Minor Leaguefli 
Heard About Him.

237 ^unds of him-Standlee should 
make t-he timbers and steel of Bos-
ton’ s Fenway Park shiver when 
Neyland's All-Army hunkles wind 
up their schedule against the (Chi-
cago Bears, world's, professional 
champions, under the auspices of 
the Crosscup-Pishon Post, 281,
American Le^on on Sunday after-
noon, September 20, George Hal 
mighty Bears Â 'lll probably wlali 
their old teammate waS- still on 
their side of the fence.

That Standlee is a fullback to 
rank with the "Bronk’’ Nagur-1 
skis, the' "Five-Yard" McCarthy*, 
a§d the Ted <3oya of other days, is 
something nobody Avill deny. He 
rips and tears the heart out of an 
enemy line. But he is something 
more than that. too. He has a 
blazing turn of speed that none of 
the other great line-smashers had 
before him. Out In the open, Stand- - 
lee can whirl and dance with the >

"Red’* 'G ? ^ “ e “  ‘  I Wide World Feature#
Colonel^''Neyland’.s frame o f ' Lawrence John Goetz was born 

mind, slightly 8n the dour and ' in the big leagues, Cincinnati was 
pessimistic side during the first j the spot, but it took IS years from 
week of practice at Yale Uni- L j , ,  jja rt of hli umpiring career 
versity took a aharp upward turn I stepped Into his poslUon
the day that Standlee reported. He | „ „  National League staff at the 
wouldn't say so out loud—hi.s strict I jtart of 1936.' 
sense of loyalty would preclude I This w a s  not a case of retarded 
that— but one look at Standlee told development. Just the case of a

Major Le ague Standings
it.

Totals 
Score by 

5airymen .

33 7 10 IS 6 2
innings:

___  120 310 0—7
loneer ................... 000 053 x—8
Runs batted in: Blaney. Vlttnqr. 

McDoweU. Blanchard (2). Hennes- 
rv 2. Two-base h lU f Blaney, 
Jl'anchard. Three-base hits: Mc- 

nwell. Double plays: Vittner to 
DwIes to Tedford. Left on bases: 
jliymen 7, Pioneer 5. Bases on 
Ills: Brennan 2, Blaney 2. SuUl- 

iran 0. Strike-outs: Brennan 6, Bla- 
gev 1. Sullivan 0 Hits off: Blaney 

for 5 runs In 5 innings; Sullivan, 
for 3 runs In 1 Inning. Winning 

pitcher: Brennan. Losing pitcher: 
Sullivan. Umpires: Kovt* and 
Klerzbtckl. Time: 50 min*

m imihing Meet . 
Next Wednesday

Glebe Hollow Dsy, w ill be held 
next Wedneeday afternoon. Aug- 
■t 26th. Soda and tee cream will 

distributed to the kiddies, 
here be swimming races and 
izes 'lA'llI be awarded to the 

Vinners. A ll swimmers who wish 
enter the races must sign up 

1th OrUndo P. Orfitelll. Chief 
ife  Guard at Globe Hollow, as 
on -as possible. Mr. Orfitelll ia 

aew’ taking entrlsa for the events 
ad he urges that the children who 

vhlch to enter do so within the 
aext few  days. -

Rooter* Poll
For Taakee Record

Philadelphia —  When the Van 
Ikees* equalled the major loogue 
I record with their, sixth double pUy 
Iln the eighth inning. Philadelphia 
fans pulled for the champions to 

|sct a new mark.
I t  looked aa If the New Torks 

Idellberately eet about doing it.
I Red Rolfe seemed over-cautious 
Ion Dick Slebert’s bounder In the 
|mntb, played It Into an srTor.

Johnny Murphy Utched low to 
I Bill Knickerbocker. A  groundkr 
I to short, amd the Phil Rizzuto-Jos 
lOordoa-Buddy Hassett conihlna 
iD ea b aadM  the haU like ctreus 

Mstocy

Ott Puzzled 
Over Hubbell

Giants' Manager Unable 
To Figure Out Reason 
For His Comeback.

NevA’ York. Aug. 19— iJP)— Mas-
ter Melvin Ott doesn’t know 
whether It’s monkey glands or a 
fountain of S’outh or a diet of 
•/iUmlns that has {.ut the blush of 
youth back in King Carl Hubbell’s 
southpaw soupbone again. And 

hat's more. Master Melvin 
_oesn‘t care. ■ „

''A ll I know," aa^a the Kttle 
man In the driver's seat at the 
Polo Grounds, “ is that he's pitch-
ing better now than at any time In 
the laat three or four years.”

Which Is a motion the National 
League’s better bitters w ill ,rise 
^  and second unanimously. 
They’ve been trying to knock okM-’"-' 
square-pants’ block off and get-
ting nowbebe ever since July I I ,  
while he piled up s .itrlng of eight 
straight victories, after losing six 
o f his. first seven outings.

You might Uke to pooh-jmoh 
this somewhat, but don’t forget 
that HubbeU is well on„the way to 
hts 40th birthday now. arid has 
been kicking around In t h e ' big 
Ume for IS years.

X-Ray Thres Braves

Boston—Catchsr Emla Lom-
bardi, First Baseman Max West 
and Outfielder Tommy Holmes had 
X-rays taken o f various bettered 
bones.

lavlte fi«

Madison—Harry Stuhldreher In- 
A-Ued 54 to be present for Wiscon-
sin's opening football drllL Sept. 
L

Ckeesttt Borto Wrist

Maw Terkp-glhMk Croaam. the

Yesterday's Rceulte <
Esstem

Hartford 5, Elmira 1. 1
Williamsport 3-4. Springfield 1-0. 
Albany 4, Wilkea-BSrre I. 
Binghamton ll-5 . Siranton 0-12 

National
New York 10. Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 3. (3tnclnnatl 0 
Phlladelphi* 3. Brodklyn 1.
St. LouU 5. enucago 0.

American
Boston 8. New York 7 (10). 
Washington 2. Philadelphia! 1.
St. Louie 7, Chicago 0. ,
(Only games scheduled).

Today’s Game*
Eastern

Elmir* at Hartford (2 ) ,(«.30). 
WUUamaport at Springfield (n). 
Scranton at Binghamton (n>. 
Wilkes-Barre at Albany in). 

National
Boston at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
(3hicago St St. Louis in>

'.(Only games schedulei^'. 
American'

New York st Boston. ^  
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Washington (n). 
(Only games scheduled).
■ ----- — -------- »■ — ■

Standlnge
Eastern

Albany
Scranton
Wilkes-Barre
wmurn.’-port
Binghamton
Hartford
Elmira
Springfield

Bv .Yustln Baelmrar 
A P  Sport* Writer

After nearly syerybody except 
their relatives had given them o 

, for lost, the SI. Louts Cardinals 
are threatening at last to make a 
race out of the National League 
pennant drive.

They still trail the front-running 
Brobklyn Dodgers by six and , a 
half lengths, but they ha\’e knock-
ed three fuU game* off the Dod-
ger lead In the last three day* and 
apparently have gathered enough

.\merlcan

New York .. 
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland . 
St. Louis 
Detroit . . .  
Chicago 
Washington 
Philadelphia

National

Brookljm 
St. Louis 
New York .. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
(Chicago 
Boston 
PhUadelphla

Neyland that here was a- fullback 
to make even the creat power-
house plungers he had at Ten-
nessee look like mere scrubs in 
comparison.

There isn't an ounce of fat on 
Sta^lee's great frame. As Clark 
Shaughnessy put it in the dressing 
room at Palo Alto one day while 
.Standlee stood under a hower. 
you could "put Standlee in a-caul- 
don of boiling water and not a 
single grease spot would come to 
the surface." Standlee's pulsing 
power, added to hi-s devastating 
speed, make him A-ery close to the 
perfect fullback

No wonder Neyland was erin- 
ning broadly today.

Visitors Bunch Hits in 
Two ^ame$; Keeney 
And Holloran Bright 
Stars . o f Contest at 
Oval Last Evening; 
Cox Brilliant, Alto.

The East Hartford Start bunted 
by <3y Blanchard for three run* 
last night at the. Ovsl and the 
Manchester Stars went dOAvn to a 
7-2 defeat. Despite the score It was 
a fast game of baseball with Ma-
chine Gun Kelley mowing down the 
silk town lads all evening. Cliff 
Keeney and Jack Holloran playsd 
great defensive ball for the Man-
chester team.

Triple Fatal
'Three Infield scratch hlta In. the 

second filled the sacks and than 
(3ox hit what should hava baen Just 
an ordinary single to right flald. ' 
The ball, however, boune^ off tha 
running track, took a bad alica and 
went for a triple drlAilng In three 
runs. That, so far as Manebastar 
was concerned, waa the ball game 
for Mr. Kelley was master every 
step of the way In.

Just Insurance
Then to make It aafe for Mr. 

Kelley the visitors scored three 
more in the first o f the aavaath. 
But In the meantime both taama 
turned in some brilliant fialdiag 
stunts and there were somk exoel- 
lent Indiridual plays. Keeney rob-
bed Helntz o f a hit on a hard hit 
ground ball, slipped to his knees, 
tossed a low one to Holloran who 
aoooped it out of the dirt for tha 
putput. Lichatz stole a baxahlt 
froni"<JarUn when be raced In and 
took a line drive, knee high, on tha 
dead run.

In the field, the Manchastar taam 
played swell baseball but tha 
"dream team”  seempd to be In a 
coma at the plats. Or held spell-
bound .by Kelley. East Hartftrd 
won the 1942 Inter league sartesby 
hitting a better brand of baaSbaiL

East Hartford
AB. R. H. FO. ▲. C.

Pagani’s Play 
Bradley Team 

Friday Night
^lanager Angelo Moves 

Date .4head in Order 
To Play Pilots Here 
This Week-End.

Pagani'a West Sides have book- 
ec the Bradley Field baseball teinn 
to play at the 0\*al Friday eve-
ning of this week. The visitors are 
no atraogera here haAring" played 
Morlarty Brother* twice during 
the past season losing the first 
and winning the second game. The 
game asIU start promptly at 6 
o'clock.

It waa learned that thia game 
had been slated tar a late date, 
but two of the playci* on the fly- 
eria team expect to move away 
within a short Uma and In order 
to have their best team on the 
field when It comes to Manches-
ter hasty arraa«m enta were 
made forOhis wealL

Ptav firhnni Stars 
Manager Nick Angelo' aaid 

aarlitr In tha Awaak that he had 
thraa gam ^  amtim

at the Ovel. Johnny Greene and 
Murray avIU iU y  Avith the champs 
(or this series.

Frldav's game avUI find th* 
West Sidera sUengthened for. the 
game, but In what positions noth-
ing definite was given out. The 
Bradley boys were not at all pleas-
ed Asrith their first gams with 
Moriartya and came back later 
and eA'ened up the count.

No Series Arranged
There had been some ’Inquiries 

about sHoAiA-n aeries but as Angelo 
pointed out last AA-eek, "lA’ho are 
\A-e to play? We’\’e won the- Twi 
cup and are toAAii champions. Who 
has any better claim to both 
UUea? '

That teems to- put It up to any-
one who might feel that there 
should be a town aeriea. and what 
for, to come forward and staU 
their cate. The TvA league voted, 
thia Soring, to discontinue any 
mention of to\A-n series, or cham- 
plonshipa. a fU r this season.

Last NighVs F igh ts
By The Associated Press
New York—Beau Jack. 13^1-2. 

Springfield. Maas., knocked out 
Carmine Fatta. 138. New York, 
( 1) .

New Yfirk—Joey Paralta. 134 
'1-3, Tamaqua. Pa., outpointed 
Quentin (Baby) Breeae. l3$, Man 
ksttan. Kaa.. (8 ).

Jf nnak— Archar. 144. 
WaisiM k. outj^Bted Meenan Ru-

ste^m to make thinga hot the rest 
of^he way down the atretch.

/  w ith southpaw Max Lanier 
hurling seven-hit shutout ball, the 
(.'ards ran their latest winning 
steak to five in 'A' row last night 
by besting the’ Chicago Cuba and 
(31aude Pasaeau, 5-0.

The Dodgers dropped Into Phila-
delphia for a one-night stand and 
were Jolted, 3-1, by the Phil*, 
whom they had expected to roll 
over and play dead.

Carl Hubbell. pitched the Giant* 
to a 10-2 triumph over the Boston 
Braves yesterday^ scattering six 
hits as his boas. Mel Ott. chipped 
In with hia 21at home rim and took 
over the leadership of the league.

It was the sixth straight in the 
longest- giant winning streak of. 
the year and the eight In s row 
for Hubbell.’ whose victory string 
ia the longest-unbroken one among 
national league pitcher*

In beating Passeau for the first 
time in three attempts this year, 
the (3ardinals backed up Lanicr'a 
effecUve pitching with a nlne-hlt 
attack lad by Terry Moore and 
Johnny Hopp. Lanier fanned eight 
and didn't Issue s single base on 
balls.

Th# Pittsburgh Pirates dropped 
CSncinnatt five games behind the 
Giants by AA-hltewaahing th* Reds. 
3-0. on the stx-hK hurling of 
Johnny Lannlng In another night 
contest.

In the American League, the 
Boston Red Sox ran their winning 
streak to five games by edging out 
the New y * k  Yankee*. 8-7 In ten 
innings.

Johnny Pcaiiock doubled o ff re-
lief pitcher Johnny Murphy in the 
tenth and acored the winning run 
on Dom DlMaggio's outfield fly, 
handing the \’eteran Yankee fire-
man hia seventh straight defeat. 
The losa chopped New York's lead 
to l lH  games. ( -

Denny Galehouse turned In a 
seven-hit shutout in s night con 
teat as the St. Imuis Browns 
whipped the C3)icsgb. Whit* Sox. 
7-0, and climbed to Avithtn a single 
game- o f the third-place (ScA-eland 
Indiana, who were Idle.

Jack Waxle gaire the Broisns 
their first hit o f the game in the 
sixth Inning but they burled him 
under a aix-nm aaaault la tha 
seventh and continued their 11-hlt 
attack on Joe Haynea 

The Washington Senators cam* 
from behind to trip the Philadel-
phia Athjatics. 2-1. In another arc 
Ugkt tilt, with Alex Oarrasquel 

PhU = MarchUdoa in

Union Swamps 
Ken’s 14 to 3

Score in Every Frame 
But Second to Pile 
Up Big Lead.

Local Union 743 did not show 
the proper' union spirit towards 
Ken's last night at the Y  field. In 
fact they were distinctly hostile 
throughout the game AA'hile his 
mates mistreated Kunlcy and Gny- 
ton rather shabbily The box 
scor*: '

Local 743
AB R H PO A E

Opalach, 3b . . .5 1 1 . n 5 0
Kerc, cf. If .. .. .4 3 2 2 0 0
Lovett, as . . . .. .3 2 0 n 2 0
DelOontl. If ..  .3 2 2 0 0
Sebula. Ih . .4 0' 2 9 0 0
Rubacha. p . ..  .4 0 1 0 1 0
Koezik i.. c . . 4 1 '♦ 1 0 0
GoodAvUl. rf . . .3 1 1 0 0 0
Ncla*. cf .. . 4 1 3 6 0 0
DuBaldo, 2R . . .4 2 1 1 1 0
Saimonds,. sf

— 1
. 1 0 1 0 0 0

»
T o ta ls ---- . . 39 14 14 21 9 0

good man In an important spot, 
for . the American ’Association 
claimed hi* .service* for 12 year*, 
starting-In 1924 He waa too good 
a man for the AA  to let pas* out 
of Its organization AAdthout a 
struggle.

Ijirry  was never a professional 
ball-plaver. He took up umpiring 
aa a hbbby. while In the govern-
ment service connected with the 
Cincinnati post office. Larry's suc-
cess in semi-pro circles soon 
brought offers from leagues. He 
umpired in the Blue Gra.ss League 
In 1920, AA'orked in the East Ohio 
League and the Piedmont before 
joining Urt> American Association 
staff.

One of the rarest sights In base-
ball Is the presentation o f an auto-
mobile to an umpire. That’s the 
spectacle staged at Crosley Field. 
August 30. 1936, a tribute-to Lar-
ry's popularity with home tOAAr 
fans and the neighbors.

(3oelz, 46; had a varied Indus 
trial career He worked In a shoe 
factory, sold paint for a Oncln 
natl firm, then mastered cable 
splicing A^th the local branch of 
the General Electric Co. This 

i brought a Chicago offer, so for 
four years he was a troubleshooter 
for the (Chicago Street Railway Co 

His next move Vlas selUng ci-
gars. Then he returned to Cincin-
nati in post office AAork. He played 
the outfield for semi-pro teams, 
also managed a traveling team 
called the Muldoons, but the In-
stant hit he made when he Jumped 
Into an umpiring assignment in an 
emergency proved th'e pole in base-
ball he'was best fitted to fill.

Zaszaro, sa . . . . .1 0 0 3 $ 0
Heintz, cf . . . ..3 0 1 4 6 0
Skehan. lb  . . . ..2 0 0 3 1 0
Madigan, lb  . ..2 1 1 3 S 0
Maloney, e . . . . 2 .1 1 0 6 ft
Loika, c ........ ..1 0 0 3 6 ft
<Sevetz, c ----- ..1 0 0 3 1 ft
Kershaw, rf .. . 3 1 1 1 1 0
Carlin, r f , . . ..2 0 1 0 6 0
'Cox. 3b ......... . .4 1 1 1 4 1
Kelley, p ---- . 8 1 1 3 3 0
Mandzik, 2b .. . .3 1 3 8 ft ft
Oontn, If . . . • .4 1 0 3 1 0

30 7 9 34 14 1
Manchester

AB. R. H. PO A.E .
Keeney. 2b .. . .2 1 1 8 4 0
Holloran, lb . . 3 0 1 13 6 ft
Fraher. cf . . . ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Horvath, ss . . .3 1 3 3 3 1
Morganaon, 3b ..4 0 0 0 3 6
Hedlund, c . ..4 0 t 5 3 0
Lichata. If . . . . .4 b 0 1 0 0
Rostle. rf . . . .3 0 1 0 b 0
Blanchard, p . .3 1 1 0 4 0

29 3 T. 34 1$ 1
E. Hartford .........  040 000 30—7
Manchester...........  000 110 61—3

T aa'o  base hits, Holloran, Hor-
vath; three base hits. C3ox; stolen 
bases, Madigan. Fraher; sacri-
fices. Heintz, Zszzaro. Holloran: 
left on base*. Manchester 9, East 
Hartford 6; bases on balls, off 
Blanchard 2. Kelley 3; struck out, 
by Kelley 4. Blanchard 3;-, hit by 
pitcher, by Blanchard c2aaaare. 
Umpires, O’Leary and MUeskt.

Thirteen Sieii Up 
For Net Toiimev

M a jo r League': 
^  Le a d e rs '
By The Associated Pr$fl$ 

Nattonal League 
Batting—Reiser. Brooklyn, .333; 

Lombardi. Boston, .325. 
j Runs—Ott, New York, 88: Rals- 
I ef, Brooklyn, and SIsughtar. flt,

batted In— Msdwiek, 
79. Elliott. Pittsburgh,

Ken's
AB R H PO A

Kunley. lb. p . 4 1 1 4 1
Poehnert. rf . . . .3 0 0 0 0
Gayton. p. If 3 1 0 1 1
CiechoAvski. 3b 2 1 0 3 3
Welz, af . . . . .1 0 1 0 n
Harrison, cf . .2 0 0 1 0
Dowgewicz. ss 2 n 0 1 0
Olenakl, If. 2b 3 0 1 2 0
Amende. 2b, lb 3 0 1 8 n
Sebnieder, c . 2 0 0 1 0

T o ta ls ---- 27 3 4 21 5

To date thirteen ' entries have i 75
been received by the| Recreation) Runs 

i Centers for the town tennis tour- Brooklyn,
' naroent. It ha# been decided to e x - , 7- 

tend the closing date for entries H its-Slaughter. St. Loula 143;
until this Saturday. Aug. 22nd in | Brooklyn. 136.

Doubles— Hack, (3Ucago: Maris*an effort to secure more entries 
It 1* hoped that at least sixteen 

, tennis players in town sign up for 
the tourney. Several top notch 
racquet w'ielders haA*e entered, in- . 
eluding Francis D flla "■*"Fera who

St. Loula, and Medwlck. Brooklyn,
36

Triples Slaughter. St. L oauS, 
16; Nicholson, Chicago, 9.

Home runs -Ott, New York. 31s
0 is captain-eldct of the University Brooklyn. 20.

Score by innings:
Local 743 ...............  203 212 4—14
Ken’s ’ - 910 110 0—  3 

Two-base hits Koczlkl. Nese. 
Gayton. Three-base hits: Kunley. 
Home runs; DelOontl 2. P. DuBal- 
do, .Goodwin. Stolen bases; Cle- 
cbowaki, Neise. Sacrifices; Sebula. 
L e ft on twaeqs Local 743, 7; Ken’s. 
3. Base on balls: Off Gayton 1. 
Kunley 3. Rubacha 5. Strike-outs: 
By Gayton 1. Rubacha 1. Hits off; 
Gaytoi) 8 for 7 runs In 4 Innings; 
Kunley, 6 for 7 runs in 3 Innings; 
Robaclia. 4 fbr S'rims In 7 innlnga 
Wtantag pitcher: Rubaeka- Losmg 
piteber: (Saytoe. U m p k v  H. 8 ^  

-  8)eai* f e e :  1.30.

of Connecticut tennlg team and 
Gordon Parliman of the United 
Aircraft tennis team, and it ap-
pears as though there aatIII be 
plenty of competition before 
town champ is croAA-ned.

the

Suitcase Goes Alone

Aver. Maae. (J>V—Private Wadi* 
B Patrick’s suitcase went on a 
furlough—without Private Pat-
rick. He arrived at the station Just 
In time to see hia train starting 
ou t He tossed tbe sultcaM onto 
the rear platform, then found he 
couldn't keep up with the train.

» ------- 1----------- ------
Dodgers Boy Ptteker

purchas-
Durtam,

New York.—Brookl>T»
•d Fred Falzone from 
sent the 21-y»r-o ld  rigkt-haadad 
pitcher to

stolen bases—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
13; Fernandez, Boston, 13.

Pitching —  French, BrMktyn, 
13-1; W ya tt Brooklyn, 14-4.

Americaa League 
Batting-r-WUUama Boetixi. J$3: 

Gordon. New York, ,S4g • t
Runs —WUUama. BoetMi. 1$$: v 

DlMaggio, New York. 91.
Run* batted In— WUllama ■ »  * 

ton. 107: DlMaggio. New York. $4- 
Hits—Spence, Washlngtoo. 151; c 

Pesky. Ek>eton, 147.
Double#—Higgins. Detroit. U t • 

Doerr and DlMaggio, Red 
Triples —Spence. Wi 

and Heath. Cleveland. U - 
Home runs—WUBatas.

35; Laaha. 8 t  Loula. t l .
Stolen haeea ’

Urn. S i; Kahol. C k ie t ^ ^
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Classified Advertiaemeiits
CouDt tlx  tveraff# wor'dfl lo a lint, 

fn ltialt, nnm bert and abbrtviatlont 
•aeh count at a word and compound 
w ordt at two words .VTlnTmum rott 
It priet o f thr^a Unet.

Lint ratM  per dav for tranXtP^ 
• dt

Marrli 17. 1927
Cash Charjr^

§ Consacutivt U ays...|  7 ctt|
\ Contecutlv# D \ y t .. .  9 c t t l l ^ t t
1 -Day ................................ Ill cttp J  ctt

All ord trt for  irrcpular iM i'rtlont 
w in  be charged at the o n e ^ m e  rate.

Special rates for long rerm every 
dxy advertising given upon requeit, 

Adt ordered befor^ '' the. third or 
flflb  day will be charged jpnly for 

‘ er^ot tt;

Lost and Found 1 Automohiles for Sale

the actual number tmes the ad
appeared. chArijldg earn-
ed but no allq^ivance OT-refunds ran 
be made on tlx t|me .ads. stopped 
a fter the fifth day.

No “ till forbids'*: display lines not 
•old.

The Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  mora than one In con ect Inser- 
tioa o f a ^  advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  m ors (oan one time

The Inadvertent om ission or in-
correct publication o f advertlaing 
w ill be rectifled only by cancellation 
o f  tbs charge made for  the service 
rendered.

All advertltcm ente must conform  
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
•rs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con - 
aldered obJectionaMa.

CLX>StNG H OU aS^C U tslfled afla 
to be published same day be
received by l l  o 'clock  noon Satur- 

. days li):20.

Telephone Your Want .\ds
Ads ars accepted over the tele-

phone at the pHAHGE HATH given 
above as a convenelnce to sd vcr- 
tlsera. but the CASH HATES w ill be 
accepted as FULJ. PAYMENT If 
paid at the business office on or  be-
fore  the seventh day fo llow in g  the 
drst insertion o f each ad otherw ise 
the; CHARGE HATE w ill be co lle ct- 
ad. No responsibility fo r  errors ih 
telephoned ads w ill be assumed and 
thslr accuracy cannot be guaran-
teed..

Index of Clnesificatioiie
W rth* ................................................  A

. S a A a s «d i«n ta ...................................  B
M arrU sM  ........................................  C
P aaths . . . . . . . w . a D
Card o t  Thanka ................    E
la  M amonam ........................   r
Vogt and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  1
ABBonacamaata ............   1
ParsoBBla ............................  t

A atoai.M las

^Bobllaa fo r  E xchando t
A a to  Aooaaaoriea— TIraa . . . . . .  (
Ita to  R apalrlnd— Patathid . . . .  T
A nto Schools ................   T-A
A atoa—Ship by V n iek  . . . . V . . .  t
‘ «tea—F or HIra ..................Je.., •
q sra ea a  Barrl ca Btoaa«a 
lAotoreyelaa— Bloyclaa . . .
^ a a ta d  Autoa— M otoreycloa . . . .  II  
Wuala aaa and PrDfoaalaaa* Bai aiaaa 
rBualneaa Brrvkcea OSerad . . . . .  11
MouarhAlil 3«rvlcea 0((ar«S  . . . . U - A  
BaQAlns— Gon’-raoalnd 14
rioM ata—Baraariaa .......... A ‘ . . .
Foaaral Oiraetera ......... 1 . 4 . . .  1 *
HaAUBd-^Flamblaa.<4io<iMSr •* IT
Tep hiapoa IS
HnUDar^—D raasB aM ar IS
SioTlDr—T ru ck ln r—Storaea SO

LOST —I  KNGU.Sh SETTftR^ 
f?hialp, white with black patches, 
black head. Call Manchester 76(tl.

FOR SALK 1935 OLDSMOBILK 
sedan ' in   pood condition, fair 
Tires. *65. Call 5625.

Announcements
ITS KASY AND ECONOMICAL 

to .use Glidden Endurance Hou-se 
paint. .Freserves and beautifies: 
Battles home decay! *3.25 gal. 
Checkerboard Feed Stores, 1063 
Main street.

WA.VTEU RIDES DAILY to 
and from Storrs College. Carl 
Bilveik Phone 7918.

1940-’I’ LYMOUTH sedan. radio, 
heater,'-'.seat coyera. Terms, *9 
weekly. Trades accepted. 1939 
IjiSalle 4 dohr sedan, *445, terms. 
56 weekly. 19.37 Chrysler sedan. 
5195. 54.50 weekly. Telephone 
Finance .Manager, Brunner Sales 
Co., 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent. Fully adjustable. .Keith's. 
Phone 41.59.  '

HAVE YOUR OLD rugs and cloth-' 
ing made into new rugs. Any 
size. Order now for October de-
livery. Tel. 6595. Agent will call.

Auto .Accessories— Tires 6

R epa irin g 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 

Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WA.N'TED BOY 17 or 18 years of
age to   do bench work. Apply
Tober Baaeball Mfg. Co. Elm
.street, Manchester.

LAWN MOWERB sharpened, oil-
ed, adjusted, picked up and de-
livered *1.25 Here *1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repaired We sharpen hedge 
and sraaa sheara, ictssors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co., 331 
Lydall. Tei. 7058.

.NEED .NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth relined with 
the best Comax .brake lining 
J8-.95. Will call for your car and 

. deliver same 'day. Phone 5191. 
 ̂Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

Business'Services Offered 13

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan, 

1939 Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1938 
PlymOi^ Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan. 1937 
Dodge coach, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors—*164.

FOR SALE —1933 Chevrolet 
Coupe, also 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
256 Autumn street. Phone 7541.

FOR SALE—1938 Deluxe fouji 
door sedan, good rubber, priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 
2-0987,

FOR SALE—1040 OLDSMOBILK 
5 passenger club coupe, small 
mileage, good tires, *775. Tel. 
6881 or 483 East Center street.

CHAIRS -CANED reasonably. 
Kenneth Beer, -194 highland St;, 
Manchester.

MASONRY. SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
on all kinds of slate work.-Sulli-
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

Building— Contracting 14

FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair job call Wm. Kanebl, con-
tractor. 619 Center street. Tele-
phone 7773.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage . 2()

i&ataaoblM for SaU 
AatqBO

 ailortnr-^ iae^-ydM hiji ft
retlat Ooofia and Barrie* ft
Wstota*—Bashiaee aarrie* T*

y R
D w e ln *  .................
JpsleaV—Dram atlo . . 7
araalad—fcatrucuoD * 

rta a M tU
Benda Blook*— M ortvatta
^ tta a a a  OpportaoiMea
ISouai to Loan .....................

H elp aad n*aa*«aM
Vatp Wantad— F e m a l* ..................  I t
 a lp  W anted—M a l ^ ......................... I t
Ba.l**tn*n Wantad .'T......................M -A
R alp  W antad— h la l* 'o r  Fem al* I7
Saan U  Wantad ......................  ..S4-A
Situation* W iB tad— Fem al* . . .  I|
SItuatlone W anted—B ale  . . . .  It
Em ploym ent Agehclea ..................  40

Ely* 8 te*k -^ cta -l-P aa l^ p y-v  
Vehlel**'

0 " t * — BU-da— Peta. . : ,  . . . . .  41
^ T *  Stock— Vehlcla* it
n oa ltry  and Fuppllea ....................  4t
Wanted — Peta— Poultry—stork  44

Far Bal^—MIsraMaaaaae
Artlelea F or Sale ............................  41
Boats and A c c e i i o r le t ..................  4t
B nlldins Ifatartala ........................  47
DlABonda — W atch**—Jawairy 41
Elaetrlcal Appliance!— R a d io .. 41
Fnsl and Feed ....................... . . . . 4 1 - a '
Barden— Farm — Dairy Prodnets to
H ooichold  Ooods .......................   II
M achinery'and Toola *1 '
Musical Inttrum ent! .................   1 1
OITIe* and Stor* Kqulpment . . .  *4
Bpaelali at the Stores tt
W earina A p p a re l-F u r*  .............. t7
W anted—To Buy .....................   t l

Beeasa B o a r d - l lo te la —ReeorSa 
Reelaaranta

Room c W ithout Board . . . . . . . .  t*
Boaroera Wanted ..........................tl.'A
C 'Untry B oa-d— R e io r li  ................  to

  li ''* * '*— Re*t:iurinte ...................  t l '
W anted— R -,or.«— H- .11 . . . . . . .  II

Rent Katalr 4',ip Reat 
Apartments. K.ats. Ten-menT* 43
Business Loea-Iont for  Rent . .  4«
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Nerroonwn To Manchester 
If It Is Insnrance- Too Wantl 

• See
MckiNNEY BROTHERS 
AU Forms of Insoranoe 

Except Life
505 Main S t; Manchester, Coan. 

Telephone 6060

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE, 
Steam heat and two-car 
garage. Situated on large, 
well landscaped corn'er lot. 
Ready for immediate occu-
pancy'.

This house can be financed 
through the F. H. A. Plan.

SEE

Stuart J .  Wa*ley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. «648 - 7146

STUKAGE 
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Oo. Telephone 626C

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum' cleanefs etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 I^arl 
atreet.

WA.NTED T;0 t u n e  repair and 
• regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help \Vanted— Female 33

GIRL OR WOMA.N wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

BOY WANTED, full time, at Mar-
low’s.

Househtrfd Goods 51

FOR SALE—QUEEN ANNE style 
oak dining room table, top meas-
ures 45"x54” extending to 8 ft. 
Call 4693.

Machinery and Tools 52

.MAN FOR LABORA'TORY con-
trol In routine testing. At least 
high .school education required. 
Apply The Roger Paper Mfg. Co., 
Mill and Oakland Sts.

.MEN FOR PAPER mill work. 
Machine tenders and flni.shers 
needed. Apply Rggers Paper 
Manufacturing Co., Mill and Oak-
land streets.

WA.VT TO MAKE GOpD pay in 
a depression—proof job? See New 
System Laundry. Harrison street.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Get tree 
samples gorgeous new name-im-
printed designs. Sell 50 for *1. 
Make up to 100 percent on sen-
sational 21-card *1 assortment. 
Sent on approval. Othef out-
standing values. Phllllp.s Card, 
84 Hunt, Newton. Maa.s.

WANTED-^SIRL OR woman for 
general hbiisework temporarily, 
last week in August to first t\vo 
weeks in September. Write Box 
L. Herald.

W'ANTED— HIGH SCHOOL girl 
about 17 for after school and Sat-
urdays. One child, good salary. 
Call 7907 between 10 and 2 only.

W’ANTED— GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady and clean w'ork. 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street. Manchester.

WE PAY YOU *25.00 for selling 
fifty *1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as-
sorted name Imprinted Christ-
mas cards sell *1.00—your profit 
50c. Free samples. Cheerful Card 
Co., 28AF, VVTilte Plains. N. Y.

N o t i c e

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require-

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve-
ning. August 20th. at .8:00 P. M., 
in the Municipal Building, on . the 
following applications;

Application of Andrew A. An-, 
saldi A  Company for permission 
to erect a, building on Bidwell 
Street to Tie used for storage' of 
trucks, tools and eqtllpment In 
connection with existing business, 
in a Rural Zone.

Application of Frank C  Jones 
for.,permis.sion to convert #  2-tene- 
Oient building into a 3-tenement 
building at premises at 115 Main 
Street in a Residence A Zone.

Application of David Garber for 
permis.slon to erect and operate a 
portable. .stand for the sale of 
sandwichep, .soda, cigars and can-
dy, on .property located on Adams 
•Street, in a Residence B Zone.

Application of John M. McCann 
for pernil-ssion to- convert third 
floor of building' at 30 Laurel 
Street into an apartment. In a 
Residence-B 2Scne.

Application ’ f Lena M. Sc'riui- 
top for permission to make alter-
ations to building located at 302 
.«pnice Street in a residence C 
Zone.

All persons who' are Interested 
,ir these applications msy appear 
at this hearing,

Zonipg Board of Appeals.
By Raymond W. Goalee, 

Chairman.
Edward E-. Taylor.

Secretary.

WANTED
D E P E N D A B L E  M A N  F O R  

D E L I V E R Y  W O R K

A l s o  R e s p o n s i b l e  
H i g h  S c h o o l B o y  F o r  

P o r t  T i m e  W o r k

See Ch a rl e s W a ive ris
R a inbow Cl e a n e rs /

 iO Harrison Street

WANTED—EXPERIENCED full.
, Ing mill worker and washer ten-
der for second shift In wooleit 
mills. Bus connection. Apply Mat- 
son Mill Inc., So. Glastonbury, 
conn.

WANTED—BETWEEN 18 and 
20 years, yopng man for shipping 

.room. Good'-'pay, pleasant work-
ing conditions. Apply In person. 
Kage Co.. Elm street.

WANTED—ELDERLY MAN to 
act as assistant to steward of 
social club. Apply 13 Brainard 
Place In person.

WANTED —MAN bookkeeper. 
Must have driver's license, good 
pay. Apply Gorman Motor §ales, 
285 Main street.

BROADLEAF SPEARERS and 
tobacco men. Albert Sedlack. 336 
Hlllstown Road.

T
Help Wanted— Male or

Female 37
WANTED—GIRL OR BOY to 
• work on soda fountain full time. 

Good w-ages. Apply Arthur Drug 
Store. 845 Main street.

Building Material
FOR YOUR STORM SASH, com-

bination doors, two light window 
screens, outside and Insiit  ̂ ^oors, 
windows and sash, door jams, 
window frames. Built in ironing 
board, cupboard doors, overhead 
garage door units complete. See 
.Montgomery. Ward OO., 821, Main 
street, hlanchestcf. Phone 5161.

N’ EW LUMBER for Ale. Raymond 
Karey, R. D. No. 1. Stafford 
Springs.   Tel, Stafford Springs 

,73-5.

NOW' IS THE TIME to insulate 
that house. In older houses where 
insulation cannot be put into the 
side walls, ihaulate the attic. 
Fluffed rock wool. *8.90 bag. 
Blanket rock wool *3.15 roll. 
.Montgomery Ward A Co. Phone 
5161.

Garden— Farm-j-Dairy 
Products' 5U

PICKLING CUCUMBERS. Phone 
ordeiV taken; Telephone 8058, 
Manchester. G. Gilbert, Bucklkhd.

Household Goods 51

 •y***‘ • y  — Y *- y — " V* -  y i Q

HELP 
WANTED I

WOMEN —
FOR TYPING. CLERICAL WORK, WEAVING, 
POWER SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND 

t MISCELI.ANEOUS w o r k . MINIMU.M AGE 
LLMIT ON MOST OF THESE C
16 YEARS.

OPERATIONS

MEN —
WEAVERS. FIREMEN. MACHINISTS. CAPA-
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES, SHAPERS 
AND DOING GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK.

ALSO MALE BILLER AND WORKERS* FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cheney Brothers

Wanted!
Auto

Mechanic
Apply In Person.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

241 No. Main Street

RED RYDER Put Up Or Shot Up i B Y  F R E D  H A R M A N

[ / -  I *  ftbbC Etf ‘ - .
PuRTiaerr <3a *j »  > b o  tN C R i 

AhJTD 1HC.Y AIN’T .

SILO FILLERS. USED Farmall 
tractors. Oliver plows, hirrows, 
manure spreaders, Fordsoh parts, 
used CaM tractor on rubber. Dub- 

.lin Tractor Company. Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
USED STEINWAY grand piano 

(as is) *100.00; used upright 
pianos *35.00 up, cost of drayage 
extra; new spinet console piano 
only *296.00. Take a year to pay. 
A. L. Owen Music Co., 265 Trum-
bull street. Hartford.

Wearing Apparel-—Furs 57
FOR SALE—BLACK fur trimmed 
coat. Sire 12. Good condition. Call 
6941. V "

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE And dou-
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele-
phone 2-0759.

FOR RENT— CXIMFORTABLE 
double room In new home. Oill 
6759. ,

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 
room, suitable ./or 1 or 2, light 
housekeeping, vicinity of Che-
ney's. Continuous hot water. Tel. 
3106.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Main street, near bus stop. Gen-
tleman preferred. Tel. 6120.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooked, meala. Cfon- 
tlnuous hot water, showers, 330 
Adams atreet, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—BY TWO girls, fur-
nished bedroom and kitchenette 
near Cheney Mills. Address Box 
F, Herald. _

GENTLEMAN WANTS R(X)M, 
near Cheney Mllia. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

I ELDERLY. PROTESTANT lady 
wants quiet home and com- 

' panionship. Write, giving par-
ticulars. Mrs. Sayers, 76 Brewer 
street. East Hartford.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene-
ment and bath. 97 Mather atreet 
Inquire after 4 o’clock.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

LET US SHOW YOU THIS 
LETTER FROM A DEFEU^SE 

WORKER NOW DRAFTED

"Going to be Inducted next week 
unexpectedly. Can't use the furni-
ture. Please sell it for me.

That's why you can buy a com-
plete practically NEW Home of 
Modern Furniture for 

$137 50
*27.50 Depoait—*3.00 Weekly

Perfect condition. Out leaa than 
two months. Includes Living 
Room. Bedroom, Kitchen and most 
accessories. Ask to see Mr. Ben-
nett’s furniture at

ALBERTS
M 'A llyn  S t —Hartford 

Phone 6-0358 
Car, bus or train expenses refund-, 
ed upon purchase of this mer-
chandise. \

FOR SALE—3 PIECE overatuffed 
living room set, in excellent con-
dition. Can be seen between 7 and 
9 p.. m.. at 113 Pearl atreet.

POINT O' WOODS. 7 room, all 
electric cottage. Open Auguat 22 
to 29th. Calf evenings 7518.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage at 
Point O’ Woods. Available noon 
Auguat 22 until Sept. 5th. Ckll 
7661.

Wanted jto Rent 68
RELIABLE WOMAN wishes to 
rent or sublet apartment or part 
of house Sept la t  References. 
Write Box H, Herald.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple, 
apartment, flat or home for rent, 
preferably centrally located, ref-
erence. C^I 2-0089:.

WANTED—5 OR 6 ROOMS with 
hMt, Manchester or vicinity, by 
Sept lat Write Box P, Herald.

H ouacs to€  Sale 72
FOR SAX,E—SINGUC 7 ROOM 
houae, with laigs sun room, 
steam heat, 3 oar garage. Located 
^  Scarborough Road, recondt- 
tloaed aad now ready for occu-
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoO. 
Tet SU7 or SU8.

Snbnrban  to r  Sale 76
VERNON, 15 DOBSON AVK„ on 
bus line, S room house with clos-
ed  porc^ hot air, running water 
and bath, garage and small bam. 
7 acres of lan^ ’ ' good frontage. 
Price 14600. Down payment *1,- 
800. Oan Man. *877 afUr 8 p. m.

Ohrea Weight

Newton, Maas.—Oft—The Army 
having taken, three drivers from 
her husband'a'̂ arilk concern, Mra. 
Evelyn Weldon\40, mother of 
two, has stepped ̂ t o  the breach 
as a driver heree^ Every day 
ahe dalivere milk over a SO-mUe 
route, but ehe doeai’t mind tai the 
least ‘Tt gives me a chance to 
lose some weight** she said.

SERIAL STORY

W H E N  A  G IR L  M A R R IE S
BY RENE RYERSON M A R T COPYRiaHT.

USA s a Rvicx . INC

silent Ride 
CHAPTER XI

It was 11 when Enid awoke the 
next morning. She made a wry 
face at the bedside clock and won-
dered how she would ever man-
age to awake at 7 when she had 
to go back to work.

But she didn't have to worry 
about that y e t  The air of the 
apartment was heavy with heat 
and . she lay listless until hunger 
forced her up to eat.

Then she dressed, gathered to-
gether her sketching materials, 
and headed for the, Bath Club. 
There was ho difficulty about her 
getting in; Hank had arranged for 
that the night before.

The locker woman gave her a 
check and assigned her td a dress- 
mg booth. Enid changed into her 
Bathing suit put her clothes in the 
locker and went out to the pool.

The place seemed different 
somehow In the daylight Big 
bronzed life guards occupied high 
chairs. Groups of women sat at 
tables under gay beach umbrellas 
playing bridge, boys and girls of 
high school age were dancing on 
the shuffle-board court to the mu-
sic of a juke box. No one paid any 
attention to Enid. SM felt shy and 
out of. place.

She put her sketch book and 
crayon box down In a chair and 
walked over to the edge o f  the 
pool. She lifted her arms and 
Jumped in, holding her breath, as 
Hank had taught her to do the 
night before. But It wasn’t fun like 
it had been last night with him. 
After a couple of jumps she gave 
It up. ^

She dried herself and moved out 
of the sun and began to sketch 
a swimmer In the water. But her 
attention was soon distracted by 
a red-headed girl in a white bath-
ing-suit, who had just joined the 
group under the nearest umbrella. 
Enid couldn't help staring at her. 
For the first time she realized 
what the phrase, "perfect beauty," 
might (mean.

Enid had never seen anyone as 
beautiful as this girt. 'Wide-spaced 
eyes of an incredible blue, hair the 
color of a new penny, worn page-
boy style with the ends curled un- 
def against her white shoulders, 
a piquant profile with a a tip-tilted 
nose, and akin that was unbeliev-
able. Not the pink and white com-
plexion of most red-heads, but 
waxy arid creamy as the petals of 
a gardenia.

&iid was fascinated. With sur-
reptitious glances she began to 
sketch the girl, oblivious of an 
audience to her activity until some 
one called out from behind her.

"Oh, C ion , ghe’s sketching 
you."

The red-headed girl-stopped ab-
ruptly In something she was ssy- 
Ing, got up with quick insolent 
grace, and moved over the grass 
toward Ehiid.  ̂ ,

Enid amlled nervously up at her.
I hope you don’t mind.”
"Let me see it,", the other girl 

demanded.
She studied the sketch Arro-

gantly and a frown cleaved the 
white smoothness of her forehead.
My nose doesn't turn up that 

much,” she said coldly,
"Oh, yea tt does, Clare," the 

girl who had calle<] to her in-
sisted.

"I .thfnk you have a beautiful 
noser," Enid Interposed.

The girl called .Clare, stared at 
Ehiid, the lovely blue eyes like ice.. 
Her manner said plainly, "Who 
are you to hkve an opinion of my 
nose?" OontemptuoiMly shr drop-
ped the sketch, and without «  
word turned on her heel and went 
back to hei  ̂ friends under the sun 
shads.

you're 

"It's the hea

"W hst’s the matter— 
quiet?"

She smiled thinly.
I guess.”
 " He circled the square in tl 
center of the quiet, Httle farmlJ 
t̂ own and parked before the squal 
brick buildln.g that bore above f 
door the. inscription, "Genet 
Hospital;-’’

" I  won't be long." he promlt^, 
getting out of the car. "And the) 
we'll hunt a place to eat."

I Deep tn her own unhapt!
I thoughts. Enid couldn’t have tc 
  whether Hank had been gon& 
half hour or three when he cal’ 
back and awhng into the seat 
aide her.

His mind was still absorbed   
the case he had just left. “ A l l  
year-old boy,” he explained, "f /  
out of a hayloft a month ago ai 
broke his leg. And It isn't heJ 
Ing. I think malnutrition Is bal 
of It." ‘

He backed the car out from tL 
curb, and then went on violent! 
as if arguing it with some or 
"It's criminal ignorance. Thel 
farm people have all the easel 
tials of healthy diet right at hon-| 
milk, eggs, fresh vegetables, si] 
they live on bread and meat—poj 
at that." ,  < 1

Enid's mind was too crushi] 
with Her sedret disappointnient 
Uke any real interest in whet 

telling her. She made a lar 
effort to respond. "Do you sc 
cialize In diet?"

 'No.”  Hank said shortly. T’| 
a bone surgeon. But diet e,'te| 
into it. You can't get bones 
mend if there aren't bone buill 
ing minerals in the patient 
b «ly .” "

"It must be fascinating."
He gave a grunt of disgust. H 

Isn’t fascinating. No kind of dol 
toring Is fascinating, and cert.-Jnl 
surgery isn't. It's hard work, dir 
and nauaeating. But it's more i| 
tereating than anything els; 
earth mending broken bodies.- Ar 
It makes you feel—as if you ve| 
of .smne use tn the world.';

Enid colored under the re*;
“ It was a atupid thing td' say 
ahe amended humbly. "I—I ' 
something else on my mind.” 
haps it was the raggedness of 
voice that focused hli attention.|

He gave her a keen glar 
"Something Is bothering yo 
You're not a bit Uke yourself 
night. Would it help to tell 
abmt lt? ’’|

"No." she said quickly. "No.1
They ate in the one and on| 

restaurant the town afforded, 
menu was limited and their steali 
when they finally came, were frid 
to the consistency of old leathci

'T h a t” she told herself, "wJ 
your chance to show him that yq 
were Interested in his work, 
you were something more than | 
pretty doU like Clare Adams, 
you had intelligence and un<i 
standing.”  And because she 
been wrapped in self-pity ahe 
muffed her chance...

For he refused to talk about 
work again. Deliberately hr tu 
ed the conversation to 
things. - /

(To Be Continued)

Flushing, Enid bent over and 
retrieved the sketch, but she didn’t 
finish 1L The enthusiasm needed 
for satisfactory work was gone. 
She packed her tools away and 
went and dressed, ghe wouldn't go 
back to the pooi, she thought. 
That la, not unless Hank took her.

Her hurt turned to anger aa she 
walked home. She had a strong 
Impulse to tear the sketch up and 
throw It away. But when ahe took 
it out and lo^ ed  at It something 
in the face challenged the artist 
in her. She found herself enchant-
ed anew by the clear-cut contours 
of the face and the insolent poise 
oi the head.

She wondered if she could finish 
it fitnn memorv. She sat down at 
htr eaael and began to wovk. So 
abeorbed waa she in her effort, 
that Mie Jumped nervously when 
the d oor , bell rang. Impatiently 
she . went to answer i t  

Hank Holliday grinned at her. 
"Hello. Busy tonight? Fve bssn 
callsd to a little countftr town for 
a consultation. It’s a nice ride. I 
thought maybe you'd like to go 
along.

Enid's spirits ross Mks a ther- 
in t nmometsr sun. "Of course,"

N o t ice
The Republican Dectora of the

Hank had caught alght of the 
sketch on the easel. He walked to-
ward it curiously. "When «hd you 
do this?" he demanded in a 
Drioed

‘Today. At the pool. Do you 
know her, they called her C3aN?"

"Know her!" He laughed short-
ly. "It's Clare Adams. MdUMris 
picksd bsr for my sscond wtfe.’

In ths sUsnee that followed 
Hank Holliday's casual announee- 
msnt. Enid*a world craahed around 
hsr. She was surprised tbst Hsnk 
couldn’t boar the pieces fsIUng.

,"8hs’s TTsry beautiful all rigkL* 
ha conceded carelessly. Hs glsnsad 
S t  his watch. "Can you be ready 
la shout 30 solnutssT"

"So that’s why hs 
shouldn’t have 
thought drearily as 

Hmy dMs’t talk much on ths 
lyTriuCBe

m je e t  
kwampsd, 

had to t

-deflnltsl;i 
the

Sense and Nonsense
MICKEY FINN Cornered Rat! 4^ANK LEONARD

Manchester 
Date Book  ''

Meeting of First Aiders, Pri| 
cinct 10, Washington School.

Tomorrow 
'Zoning Board of Appeals. Mf| 

ritflpal Building. 8 o'clock.
Meeting of Projects Committsl 

10 a. m., C. of C. Office.
Friday, August tl 

Meeting of Membership Con| 
mtttee, C. of C. office, 10 a. m.

Sunday, August tS 
. Annual Outing, Manchester Ini 

provement 'Association. Oaano| 
cottage.

Monday, August t4 
Meeting of Republican Tow I 

Committee at Municipal buildtrl 
at 8.

Meeting, Dilworth-Comell Pos| 
American Legion, Legion Home.

Standard - First Aid Clsas, Lli | 
coin school, 7:30.

Last day to file sppllcstiona U  \ 
town primary.

Thuntey, August 37 
Democratic Caucus to nan | 

delegates to four conventions.
August t l  to September 7 

K ni^ts of Columbus CamivaL.|
Tuesday, 'September 8 

Towm Primartea, Legion' Hall. I 
I Friday, September II 

Meeting of BMrd of Contro I 
Chamber of Commerce, Manchei| 
ter Country Club.

Standard First Aid Class operl 
S t Mary's HaU. 7:30.

Saturday, September IS 
' Installation meeting, Soropt I 
mist Club, Manchester Countrl 
Club.

Tueeday, September 15
Meeting of Retail Credit Bi| 

reau. MancheatAr Countfy Club.
Luncheon meeting of Reta I 

Merchants Division, Chamber c I 
CMnmerce, Manchester Countr | 
Cluh.

Wedueaday, September 18 
Manchester 4-H Club Dane* I 

a ty  View Dance HaU, Keene 
atreet

Frldu, September 36
Nocwrlch District Conference a| 

South Methodist chur

,ampioyoa p ^ tsd  gardens to supl 
pl^ prsdues for a Tkrln FaUa caa|

Uncle Sam!
Ivho is this Uncle Sam V e  hear 

about so oft?
lie 's the men on land and sea, and 

thoae who fly aloft 
le'a the barber on the comer, the 

policeman on hie beat;
The rich man in his mansion, the 

urchin down the atreet -v 
^le'a- every American citizen who 

believes In democracy's ways; 
Cycry liberty-loving freeman who 
'̂ ’for \1ctory works and prays, 

le's the faithful factory worker, 
and the:patient farmer too; 

le ’s the bulwark of our freedom, 
mister, UncIfe-.Sam la—YOU!

—Mabel J; Savage.

Build a new aircraft carrier to 
replace the USS Lexington. Buy 
bonds.

Children are a great disappoint-
ment at times and so are their 
parents.

Girl An.gler—I want your best 
silk line for catching hig fish.

Floorwalker —Stockings third 
aisle over, miss.

Officer^—Here, let fne insert the 
latch key for you, my friend.

Sailor— It's p-p-perfectly all 
right, offiaher. I'll manage it, if 
you'll just -hold this house still.

Smith—How do you know my 
wife entertained other men wrhile 

was out of town.
I  B row n -If you'll promise not to 
khoot me. I’ll tell you.

I Getting Jittery about what 
might happen won't help a n y .. .. 
The one thing that will help is to 
oil up our sleeves. ., .all o f u s ... 

snd hit the line harder. . . .  that’s 
|lhe American way. and we have 
not the least' doubt that is just 
exactly what we'are going to dO(

Pretty Girl—It muat have taken 
lot of courage to rescue me 'as 

you did!
Fireman—Yes. I had to knock 

lown three other fellows who were 
trj’ing to get to you first.

In times like these, men who 
are men discharge to the fulleat 
^he responsibilities of citizenship, 

hey will Vget by" In no   other 
cay because' they value their 

citizenship.
The greater the effort to dla- 

charge such responsibilities the 
norc valuable is ciUzenship.

Its the. man who neither values 
ritizenshlp nor possesses self-re-
spect who discharges- no responsi- 
aillty he does not actually have 
to, hence - regard-s ciUsenahip a 

iirden. Yet he is the man who in 
the end may pay the bigger price 
for citizenship.

Selective—Tbto letter from my 
girl aaya she got her nose broken 
in three places.

Service—Well, ahe should keep 
out of those places..

Little M i^ ’i  father had spank-
ed her. That night, when she said 
her i.prayera, .she concluded with 
this petition:

"And please don't give daddy 
any more children. He don’t know 
how to treat those he’s got now."

Draftee—Was that your new 
girl I saw you with last night?

Regular—No; Just the oldl, one 
painted over.

FUNNY BUSINESS

m / r

Visitor—Of course you enter-
tained during the social aeason?

Mr; C?umrox—Well, Mother'and 
[the girls didi^t think much of me 

an entertainer, but I overheard 
several .visitors say that I was 
one of the most amusing people 
that ever broke In.

“ 1 wish the seirgennt w ould  stop  sending those sweet- 
scented notes to his girl friend— 1 got a sw arm  o f  beea 

fo llow in g  m e w herever I g o T

SIDE GLANCES BY G A L B R A IT H

Sandy---Here’s a ticket to the 
|magiclan's show tonight, Maggie.

Maggie—Thank ye, Sandy.
Sandy—And Maggie,, dear, when 

he comes to that ‘ trick Where he 
takes a teaspoonful of flour and 
one egg and makes 20 omelets, 
ratch very close.

Meet success like a gentleman, 
rid disaster like a man.

HOLD EVERYTHING

••wt 1—7 av MtA w vicc. inc. t. it. •to. u. %. -o f f .

wHscr
/vCMMwyff/y/D**

M A P P K N B O ?)

^ ,  yesl kvff/vr—WTO. 
r o p f  le o M u o tR  ^ R o o M l

q u ic k JT^

f-??

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

w e l l , if  t h a t
AIM T TW* MOST 

SLOVENLV, LAZV ' 
W AY OF POINV 
p u l l i n ’ a  t i e  
CYER YOUR. 
HEAD 1 0  KEEP 
FROM TYIN’ ^

IT /

SAY , I  S P E N T TW O ' 
WEEKS (31TTIN ’ TH ES E 
TIE  iENDS TO  CO M E 
o u t  EVEN--AN* . B OY , 
I ’M K E E P IN ’ IT  LIKE 
A  H U N T E R  P O E S A  
M O U N TE P  M O O S E 

H E A P /

r

H E R O E S A R B  M A D E  -  M O T BOR .M
. ........................ I

jR v v ia io M 3

6'/9 n/

BY TWE WAY, B A'lCTER !  W E  
WOOPLES ARE LAUNCHINS 
A  B O DY -8U 1LO iN<5 COURSE

P IT m e n  p o r  w a r  
W O R K / . v*' f o r  a  MODE ' 
P E E  W E 'LL PUT S O M E  
M E A T ON TH A T C O A T- 
H A M S E R  F R A M E

OF VOURS /

T M  GLAD I  DONi'T 
LOOK UKE YOU TWO 
DUFPEL 0A6S.^--K.‘ 
BUT IP YOU CRA<JE 
E < E R a s e - ,c o M E  
o y e r . a 'n d  I ' l l
PLAY' R O LL-O UT-

,T H E -b a r r e l  
WITH s o u !

'B u y
WAR

801^05

DON'T WASTED 
SH O TS ON 

t)AAT 8U2 Z A R O , 
AMOS.'-««YOU 

"COULOhl'T COASi 
A DIME 015TA 

H\S FIST
W i t h  a
SLO W  
TO R C H

 

V " ;

6-i1

u p  n o  s a l ^
>a * oo§

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Some BY EDGAR MARTIN

W O U .L e C S  SE.'EYTVX'w'Y SAM 
W MOO YiVeSU TO CATCW A 

SWOO-UD

VL\S 9\.AC<L -----------J

"Aw, don't mind htr—she’s Just 
nursing a groudi thaat daytl"

" W e ’ ve got so m any g.ndgets, m y w ife  ran d o  her hou»e- 
w'ork in tw o hours a day— with ttic sriending three nights 

a week fixing ’ e m !"

rOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

o
'  a f

a '  '• v '  ,

»

i

S~/<r

AVL-Vk,’Y^<i\ ViOV)\
TO PV.V.F'c.Q A ^
A 9 9 '2 0 A C 'A  TVX^ ^
GAUTLOLy=>Li-}'>' U'K'S. TU\<b'»

I 'iJ k -.

O V J - O o o ' i ' ' / w a u H C U B

-X  -
F-/t

c o wTim j  *» m» |»15. T, w eta m a

WASH, TUBBS (|ive Him .\ir BY ROY CRANE

A R E  5LEEPIM6 LtKE 
LAM B6

HELLO, EVERVBOOVJ LITTLE ^  WE DUKiMO! ^  WE CAME 10 PLAy /  THiV JUST 
7HOMA6 a n d  JEFFERSON J  HE'S BEEN W thfiE, NOT TO / FILL ASIESP.

6 0 ME A N  / NORSE B A B «S ! ( THEyVE
HOUR

YELLIP
f  MCE TEN 

O’CLOCK*.

NO WONOER: V  NO, MA’AM, HE 
tAOOy FORSOT D'ON’T FOR̂ SET. 
TO OWE THÊ t t r o u b l e  WAS
THEIR TEN
O’ CLOCK
5 0 TTLE S!

SOMEBODY 
FILLED THOSE 
BOTTLES WITH
PUTTERMIIK*.

WHY,HOW RIDICULOUS' 
WHO WOULD EVER MAKE 

SUCH A STUPID MtSIAKE 
ASTO— WHERE.ARB VTU 

SOIMCj .IVASH?

E B -J U S T  OUTSIDE 
A  M/WiJTE-rrs SJRfA 
WARM IN h e r e /

L

V. COP*. 1

ALLEY OOP Scram, Folka
-S

BY V. T. HAMLIN

� Wf K T U « N  OOR ATT f NT lO M 
10 -ms OWITEP STATES . V \ >46« ^
cult HERO'S n a  pr e mis t o iiic  / A m o h s t m . a n p  
prr IS U006E0  iM 

A errv TO O ( JU ST H A V ,..
'fiZZU M ,

/  '400 .9AV rr 
ONLY * A T 5  
A  TO N  O F

HAY A  /  NO MEAT A T 
C AY /  AU .-STAICTLV

V [ HIR f tVOie oOS

(SO O C N ESS; H O W p e r f e c t l y  
© H A 4 TLY ,' J U S T ' Ul tE MV POCTOB . ' 
S A Y S . . . A N  U N B A L A N C E D  D iB T 

m e a n *  O i / B R -« A L A N C E D
S C A L E S .' T S < , T S < . '  ,

to-'

^

I  U V B S .' TW S L'ON’S 
LOCSS.'

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

W m b m  Me o oM es  o /b r .,
BE PEPFECTLY . c a l m - .  
AMO WHEN MBS fti 
*TMe roftw r 

poemoN.
GBAMB A

As Good As a Mile

(9 eo*a i*«i *Y a** *«**<«.»« t » et6. y a *»»i

,  BY .MERRILL BLOSSER
I •

7 - / f

W e l l , FANCY
(MEeT)N& YOU
HERE/ DOVtXJ 
LIVE AKOONO 
MEBe, BEAUTIFUL 

?

Ml

A m i l b  o r
so  f r o m
HERE.' My 
NAME IS '

OROPPfr.//'

Y o u A IN 'T BAD ,
S i s t e r / b u t  

Th a t S . a  f u n n y  
NAME : ARE MQU 
• MISS* O R  

‘ M R S * ?

MISS'

-vV"'''"

■A ,v

I
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About To\̂t i

Tachnlcal Obrporal CSiarlca Vol- 
kart. Jr^ tUUoned at Fort Jack- 
aon. South Carolina, has returned 
to Ua duUea after spending an 
eight days' furlough at the home 
o f hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Volkert, of Birch Moun-
tain road.

The Stuart J. Wasley ReM’*-Es- 
tata Agency reports the following 
trsnaactions as completed through 
that office: Thomas Murdock has 
K>Id to Alfred H. and Marcella C. 
tJbert a Cape Cod style house on 
Campfleld ?oad. the ttberta now 
occupying the premises: Thomas 
Sittlivan et al have sold to W il-
liam F. John.wn property located 
at the cornet of West Center and 
McKee streets; John R; Allen has 
sold the house at 33 Scarborough 
road to Ralph J. Hooker.

Miss Rosella Kuzls. of 395 North 
Main street, was given a pei-sonal 
shower by 25 of her girl friends 
last night. The decorations were 

^streamers of pink, blue and white 
to which the many presents were 
attached. A buffet lunch w.ss 
ser\‘ed And games were played 
during the evening.

Miss Ella Flnkbcin and Miss 
GUdys Pallalt have r>tumed from 
a vacation of 10 days spent at 
Hampton Beach.

Mrs. Arthur J. Starkwkather, 
daughter. Barbara, and son. Don- 
,aM. Of Starkweather street, are 
'spending a two weeks, vacation 
with Mrs. Ftedcric 8. Frederick- 
ton, of Wayland, Mass.

Sergeant Harold Lindsay Is 
h<mie on a 10 days furlough from 
Camp Sibert, Gadsden. Alabama. 
He is attached to the Chemical 
Warfare Training, R. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ostrlnsky 
are at home to their friends at 
IM  Blssell street, their new place 
of residence.

A daughter, Cynthia Mae, was 
bom yesterday at ̂ the Hartforef 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dce 
Band!, of 71 Fairfield street.

The Polish Women’s Alliance 
Society, Group 24.6, will hold^ Us, 
monthly meeting tonight at *
In the" Pollsh-American dub on 
Clinton street. All rriembers are 
asked to attend.

Chief Ob.setTHsf, Elmer A. Wed- 
en. of the Air Raid learning Ser-
vice. reminds civilian'''obser\'ers 
that there are still a numbeT'-who 
haven’t countersigned their Iden'^ 
tlflcatipn cards at the local police ■ 
station. It is necessary that the.se- 
be signed since the seal must go 
over the signatures. Observers 
mav call at the statidJtat any time 
of day or night to sign the cards.

The Republican Town Commu-
te? will hold a meeting in the 
Judge of Probate’s rooms in the 
Municipal, building at eight o’clock 
next Monday night. August 2t.

Pero Orchards
Rotary’s Host

■ •

Members See Sorting 
Of Applp" and Enjoy 
An Osano Dinner.

The Rotary Club held Its com-
bined anniial outing And meeting \ 
at the Pero Orchards on Avery 1 
street last night. Practically all ' 
members were present and were 
treated to an excellent dinner pre-
pared by Chef Urbano Osano.

Following the dinner Mr. Pero 
demonstrated hlS'new apple grad-
ing machine, which not only 
grades the apples in an ingenious 

I fashion but polishes them, too.
Members of the club were taken 

In groups through the Orchards on 
one o f tht farm trucks. All agreed 
that Joe Pero deserved a vote of 
thanks as host to the club. , ..

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Enffland!

AND HEALTH MARKET
T H URSD AY SPECIALS

Green Stampg Given With'Cash Sales!

OaaapMI'a

Tomato Soup Cana

OeMaa Glow

Pancake Syrup 

Eggs .

H-Oz. BtL

Do*.

23c

10c

49^
Oomiao

Ale and Flavors 
3 large bottles 25c

(CeatMite Only.)

Graadmother'e

Mince Meat 2 pkg*. 19c
Darby

Mustard 2 Qts. 21c
Carnatian Milk 3 Cans 27C

t

Fresh Cam Dm . 2 5 c

Fresh Cucumbers 3
Tor Mad*

t for 10c

Fresh Canfralaupes and Peaches

HEALTH MARKET 

Lamb Chops Lb. 33e
Sheokler

■talk

Dill Pickles for 10c
FOR E c o n o m y  a n d  v a r i e t y *. . . '  • ,

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

FRESH SEA FOOD
Clo ms for Chowder —  Steaming 

C lo im  ond Cherrystones 
Scollo ps H addock
Sm elts ~  Cod
Boston Blue Fresh M ackerel 
F ille t  o f H oddock and Flounder

i^moked Herring 10c

I I

I

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday. Special Values
Native Young Fowl, about I'/i pounds each.........Ih. 3!Sc
Native Chickens for Frying ..................... . .each $1.29
Jtoasting Chickens, about \*'i pounds each -------- Ib. 39c
-Special on Rib Corned Beef ................................ ib. liSc
(Jenuiifier'Fresh Calves' L iver................................... .lb. 79c
Western,Carves’T.iver.............................................. ib. 49c
Fresh Pig.s’ Liver    ib. 19c
Special on Fancy Rib l.amh Chops ................. . . lb. 39c
l.ii'inb for Stewing ....................................  ib. LSc
A Blend of Veal. Pork. Iteef Ground for a Loaf .. .Ib. 3i>c 
Lower Round Ground............ .............. ........ ?.lb. .39c

FRUIT AND FRESH.VEGETABLES
Fre.shly Picked Yellow Corn........................ .doz. 29c
.Native Lima Beans................. .................... 2 qts. 19c
F'ancy Large Plums ......................................... doz. 2.3c
Nice Ripe Peaches ..................... ....................3 lbs, 25c

FRESH SEA FOOD FROM BOSTON FISH P IER !.

" Th u r s d a y  g r o c e r y  s p e c i a l s

Butter, Sunligfit Cream-
ery. made from pasteur-
ized cream.
Ib................. 47e
Cut Stringlesa 
Itcans, Brownie, 
No. 2 can, 2 fo r.. 33 c
Grapefruit, whole seg-
ments. Royal Scarlet,
.No. 2 can."
2 for,. . . . . . . . . . . 37e
Carrots and Peas, Royal
Scarlet, 
N o.2 can 19c
Whole Beets, Royal Scar-
let. No. 2 can,
2 f o r ............... 29 c
Clorox, 2 pint
bottles .........
2 quart
bottles .........

Evaporated Milk, Royal 
Scarlet, Libby’s and Shef> 
Held's,
3 tall cans . . .

Saltesea
Clam Chowder, 1
No. I'/j can .......  I w C
Codfish Cakes, Ready-to- 
Fry, 40 Fathom, 
medium can . . . . 15c

21cGulden’s Mustard,
2 jars . . . . . . . .
Bisquick, large O  
tO-oz. package .. w C

tfttdutifid
'Yftmtm

lOUWAY
3 cak es 20 c

52^^x52^^ Pre-Laundered

Lunch Cloths
made of Sail Cloth

$1.69
, FFV'E BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS!

Nasaan, Plymouth, Fruit; Meadow and Window Box. 
Also Color Combinations in Rad, Blue, and Wine. 

Guaranteed Fast Color.

SALE
Thursday—Last Day
O f This Bargain Event

' Green Stai^i^ Given With Cash Sake.

%JWIUU conk
---------n u n a  C o m m -

Hale’s Most Sacces^
AUGUST FUR SALE

WE H.WE SOf.D MORE COATS this year than any previous August!

WHY? Because we are showing a larger selection and ail Prices Below CeiHng!
YOU MAY NOT KNOW FURS— but you do know HALE’S!

MR. P. B. Cl a r k , w H-o  is in complete charge of our Fur Department, la consid-
ered ah expert on Furs. He will be here Thursday, Friday and Saturday— and 

..will be glad to wLst. you in your selection.

BUY NOW AND SAVE ON YOUR FUR COAT
^  10% Down and 10 Months To Pay

FREE STORAGE IN OUR OW N VAULT UNTIL D EC  1

Pitch Black Lustrous

Caracal Lamb 
Coats

t

Priccfl for This Sale

$1 moo

\

5

119
SIZES It TO 42.

IS STILL THE 
•FAVORED FUR

S ..

Muskrat
3 SPECUL AUGUST PRICE GROUPS

149’-18^ ‘249
SABLE, MINK OR NATURAL SILVER

$

V

One and Two 

Of, A Kind

Fur Coats
Priced Fer This Event!

2 SOUTH AMERICAN

PERSIAN DYED LAMB 

Reg. $139

Tax

*Rare Opossum
$189oo

Tax Incinded.

Ocelot Paw Jacket
Angnot Sale

$ 1 5 9 - 0 0

S O U T H ^ E R I C A N

Tax Included.

BAUM MARTIN

D yed  S k u n k

$279-00
The JW.IULC CORK

M S M C H I S Y m  COM M -
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